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A B STR A C T
Laboratory core studies were conducted to determine sediment oxygen demand
(SO D) in petroleum hydrocarbon contaminated salt marshes.

Natural degradation

processes in salt marshes such as aerobic re tira tio n , nitrification and sul&te reduction
were investigated to quantify SOD. OT^gen demand in oiled/ferdlized cores was greater
than control and fertilized cores due to increased oxygen consumption by oil degadation
and oxidation o f reduced chemicals; sulfide and ammonium

SOD under non-flooded

condition was greater than flooded condition due to an increased area o f oxic-anoxic
interfece during air e?q)osnre. This may indicate that significant biodégradation o f crude
oil only occurs \^ e n the surfece o f the salt marsh is exposed to the atmo^here.
Simultaneous measurements o f total COz production and ^SO#^ reduction were
performed to partition carbon flow pathways b^ween aerobic respiration and sulfete
reduction in crude oil contaminated salt marsh sediment

Cmde oil and fertilizer

sthnulated sulfete reduction rates and highest sulfete reduction rates were observed in the
top 2-cm depth. Sulfete reduction was a major sink o f oxygen demand. Mineralization
kinetics o f ^^C-hexadecane and -phenanthrene were determined from core studies. The
obtained zero-order rate constants at different level o f nitrogen loading rates indicate that
biodégradation o f ande oil was enhanced W ien ammonia nitrogen concentration in pore
water was maintained above 200 ppm.

A SOD model was successfully applied to

estimate SOD in oil contaminated salt marshes. Carbonaceous and nitrogenous sediment
oigrgen demand models were calibrated through a non-linear regression technique. O il
sediment oxygen demand (OSOD) model W iich simulates oiqrgen uptake, cell growth
and oil degradation simultaneously was solved numerically and conqiared with

XI
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experimental data. H eld stiufy was conducted to measure sediment o?^gen demand,
sulfite reduction and o il sediment oxygen demand over six months. SOD (flooded and
non-flooded) in control, oiled, and ofled/fertilized (ammonia nitrate treated) salt marsh
soils was measured. ISgho' SOD under oiled and ofled/fertilized conditions indicates that
aerobic biodégradation o f crude oil is occurring and thus increasing O 2 demand.
Although sulfite reduction consumes a significant amount o f oxygen demand, major
portion o f the demand is caused fay aerobic retiratio n due to crude oil degradation.

XU
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C H A P T E R 1. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In Louisiana, many major oil production and processing operations are located in
coastal wetlands. Louisiana is especially impacted since it contains 40% o f the U.S.
coastal wetlands and 15% o f the U.S. crude oil production. Therefore, coastal wetlands
are at risk for exposure to fille d and discharged oils. Accidental oil q iills can cause
serious damage to the natural environment and the microbial degradation o f fille d oil is
o f high interest as a natural decontamination process. Basic understanding o f the natural
decontamination processes in these systems is important for the design o f bioremediation
strategies. Microbial degradation o f oil conq)onents is particularly inq)ortant because
most o f the physical remediation techniques normally applied to other natural systems are
not applicable in wetlands.
The promising potential o f biodégradation as an efficient clean-up tool for crude
oil contamination in Louisiana’s unique marsh ecosystems has become o f high interest.
Currently, information regarding basic ecological and biogeochemical processes in these
marshes is available. Numerous studies on the biodégradation o f crude oil have been
conducted over the past decades. However, very little is available on the ability o f salt
marshes to naturally decontaminate a large-scale oil spill and \Miat foctors lim it the
biodégradation o f crude oil in these systems. Understanding oxygen dynamics, including
sediment o^grgen demand (SO D), is critical to predicting the natural clean-up o f a largescale oil spill

The objective o f this dissertation is to quantify major organic matter

degradation processes in salt marshes and estimate their role in oxygen dynamics (SOD)
through mathematical modeling.

This dissertation enq)hasizes natural diagenesis

processes (e.g., aerobic respiration, ammoitia oxidation, and sulfote reduction) and their

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

effect on SOD in petroleum hydrocarbon contaminated salt marsh sediments. A better
understanding and accurate estimation o f SOD is useful from an engineering point o f
view since the m axininni biodégradation rate can be obtained when the supplies o f
oxygen and nutrients are not lim ited
In the next Chapter, sediment OT^gen demand, CO2 production rate and N H 4^
production rates o f control, fertilized and ofled/fertilized salt marsh cores were measured
under flooded and non-flooded conditions. The effect o f inorganic nutrients (fertilizer)
and crude oil on SOD in salt marsh sediments were investigated. The results were used in
the development o f an SOD model and determination o f parameters in the m odel.
In Chapter 3, the relative inçortance o f sulfete reduction to the oxygen budget
was determined through simultaneous measurements o f OT^gen uptake rate, total CO2
production rate and ^^S0 4 ^ reduction rate in salt marsh sediments. The effect o f crude oil
on these processes was investigated, hiformation from these studies was incorporated
into the development o f the SOD model as described in chapter 5.
In Chapter 4, the effect o f inorganic nutrient levels in the pore water on oil
biodégradation was investigated.

The mineralization kinetics o f oil components was

determined using '"^C-labeled hexadecane and -phenanthrene.

This was done for the

development o f a bioremediation strategy (Le., optimal inorganic nutrient loading rate)
when oTgrgen is not limited.
In Chapter 5, SOD model equations previously developed to describe SOD in
natural aquatic systems (Chesapeake Bay) were applied to salt marshes.

The model

equations were simplifled based on the knowledge o f salt marshes. Major processes o f
sediment oxygen demand such as aerobic respiration, ammonia oxidation and sulfide

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

oxidadon were incoiporated to detennine model parameters through non-linear
regression. The SOD model is composed o f nitrogenous oxygen demand (N SO D ) due to
oxygen consumption by nitrification and carbonaceous oxygen demand (CSOD) due to
oxygen consumption by carbon diagenesis.

The SOD model was calibrated to

characterize model parameters in control sediments and then extended to fertilized and
ofled/fertilized sediments. Our purpose for the development o f the SOD model is to
apportion SOD in salt marsh sediment impacted by fille d oils into three major
conq>onents; CSOD, NSOD, and oil sediment oxygen demand (OSOD). The CSOD and
NSOD model equations were solved using non-linear regression techniques in Chapter 5.
In Chapter 6 , the oxygen consumption due to oil degradation was investigated to
understand OSOD and develop a OSOD model to estimate total SOD properly. A simple
oil biodégradation model previously developed by Li et aL (1993a; 1993b; 1994) was
adopted to describe oil sediment oxygen demand (OSOD). The model is composed o f
three non-linear ordinary differential equations vdiich simulates oxygen uptake, cell
growth, and oil degradation simultaneously.

The model equations were solved

numerically and the results were conq>ared with e?q)erimental data. The OSOD model
composed o f three nonlinear ODEs was solved by using a stiff version o f ODE solver,
ODEPACK (Hmdmarsh, 1983), which employs a multistep method and allow the change
o f step sizes and order o f methods (e.g.. Gear’s method). In this dissertation, LSODA, a
recent version o f the Livermore solver for ordinary differential equations with automatic
switching method between stiff and nonstiff methods, was used.
In Chapter 7, a field study o f the measurement o f SOD in a crude oil contaminated
salt marsh. The salt marsh for the field study is located in the Point Au Chien W ild Life
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Management Area in Terrebonne Parish, Louisiana. This site is a low energy sah marsh
system that is continuously flooded with little to no tidal efifects and highfy vegetated by
Spartina ahemiflora. Changes in SOD and OSOD are monitored over a long time period
(200 days) field study. Sul&te reduction rates were measured to see the effect o f sulfete
redaction on o)qrgen uptake over this period. The resuks may constitute a foundation for
further development o f a time variable SOD model in petroleum hydrocarbon
contaminated sah marshes.
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C H A PT E R 2 . S A L T M A R SH O X Y G EN D Y N A M IC S: S E D IM E N T O X Y G E N
D E M A N D F O L L O W IN G C RU D E O IL A D D IT IO N S EN S A L T M A R SH E S
2.1 IN T R O D U C T IO N

Aerobic processes Wdcb use oT^gen as a terminal electron acceptor are efficient
tools for the bioremediation o f oil spills. In salt marshes, however, aerobic activity is
rather lim ited since oxygen diffiises slowly into the sediment and is exhausted by
microorganisms in the sediment within a thin aerobic sur6 ce layer. The maintenance o f
aerobic processes is very important in the natural degradation o f petroleum hydrocarbons
because petroleum hydrocarbons are more rapidly degraded by aerobic processes rather
than anaerobic processes (Hambrick et aL, 1980; Ward et aL, 1980; DeLaune et aL, 1990;
Alexander, 1994).

The biodégradation o f petroleum hydrocarbon in salt marshes is

generally limited by o^qrgen availability and thus a supply o f molecular oxygen (high Eh)
is required (Lee and Levy, 1991). Understanding the oxygen dynamics o f sah marshes
wül have a direct impact on our ability to make predictions about biodégradation o f cmde
oU in these systems.
Oxygen dynamics in other aquatic ecosystems has been widely studied.
Dissolved oxygen depletion in natural water systems has been considered as a serious
problem because it damages fisheries and ecosystems. Sediment oxygen demand (SOD)
and water column respiration contribute to OTQ^gen dq>letion in the lower layers o f natural
water bodies. Interactions o f bottom sediments and overlying water are critical

6

ctors

determining water quality o f aquatic systems; rivers, lakes, and estuaries. A primary
sediment-water interaction that affects water quality is SOD SOD is a key contributor to
0 )grgen

removal to undesirably low DO levels.

SOD is defined as the areal OTqrgen

uptake rate (mg Oz/m^/day) due to the decomposition o f organic m ataial in the bottom
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sedim ents and is dependent on the microbial activity and chemical oxidation in the
sedim ent.

The iropoitance o f SOD as a direct indicator o f water quality has been

recognized for decades (Hatcher,

1986) since SOD

enconq>asses: (1 ) oxygen

consumption due to biological activity in the sediments and ( 2 ) OTqrgen consumption
resulting from the chem ical oxidation o f reduced chemical species including Fe^,
and S^* (Wang, 1981).
In addition to DO depletion, microbial degradation o f organic matter in the
sediment sur&ce layer results in the release o f nutrients and metals such as ammonium
phosphorous, nitrogen, manganese, and sulfides. In most aquatic environments, a portion
o f the observed sediment oxygen demand is attributed to oxidation o f reduced compounds
produced from anaerobic metabolism, and in some coastal areas this process accounts for
more than 50% o f the total sediment oxygen demand (Jorgensen, 1982b).

The

development o f anoxic conditions combined with the release o f nutrients and metals can
lead to severe water quality problems (Gunnison et aL, 1983; Braimon et aL, 1984). SOD
is exerted when o^qrgen contacts the oTgrgen-consuming constituents o f the sediment
Contact occurs by difiusion o f o?^gen down to the sediment and/or by the movement o f
oxygen-consuming constituents in the sediment up into the oxygenated water column as a
result o f difRision and physical mixing at the sediment-water inter&ce.
Clearly, SOD is the key component for understanding the relationshq) between oil
biodégradation in salt marshes. O il spills in salt marshes have the potential to increase
o)Qfgen demand drastically because oil represents a large input o f carbon to these
biologically active systeuL

Previous studies have focused on determining factors

affecting SOD such as tenq)erature, OT^gen concentration, reductants, organic matter
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content, sediment layer thickness, redox potential, bottom water velocity, and microbial
activity (Boynton et aL, 1981; Canq)beH and Rigler, 1986; Jorgensen and Revsbech,
1985; Nakamura and Steân, 1994; SeQd et aL, 1994). M ajor

6

ctors affecting SOD;

aerobic respiration and anaerobic retiratio n (e.g., sul&te reduction, nitrification) in salt
marshes are not fully understood. Importantly, existing models o f oil biodégradation in

soil are inadequate because they do not recognize the importance o f oxygen-dem anding
substances diffiising out o f sediments (L i et aL, 1993a; 1994a; N icol et aL, 1994).
Increased organic loading stimulates mineralization in sediments and thus
increases SOD. Addition o f inorganic nutrients ofimi used to enhance oil degradation
also can increase SOD

Thnefore, it is necessary to understand SOD in oil spilled

wetland sediments because o f ( 1) its use as the primary electron acceptor in crude oil
biodégradation, ( 2 ) its implications regarding the mineralization o f organic matter and
recycling o f carbon, nitrogen, sulfiur, and other substances, and (3 ) its role as overall
ecosystem’s oxygen budget. Moreover, accurate estimation o f SOD is useful fi'om an
engineering point o f view since the maximum biodégradation rate is obtained vdien the
supplies o f oTQ'gen and nutrients are not limited.
This study investigated the effect o f inorganic nutriaits and crude oil on SOD in
salt marsh sediments.

Information fi^om this study vMch w ill be used to quantify a

numerical SOD model (discussed in Chapter 5 and Chapter

6)

and w ill be useful in

developing bioremediation strategies in this sensitive environment.
Aerobic Respiration and Ammonia Oxidation.
Coastal sah marsh sediments are characterized by continuously waterlogged
conditions and sediment interstitial q)aces are saturated with water.
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O^q^gen difiuses

through water and is consumed by microorganisms within a thin (a few millimeters)
aerobic layer. Therefore, oxygen is depleted below approximately a 1-cm depth and
results in reduced conditions at depth. A high sediment oxygen demand can be exerted
by the degradation o f organic matter. Below the aerobic layer, anaerobic organisms use
the oxidized inorganic substances present in the sediment as electron acceptors, thereby
decreasing the redox potential o f the sediment.
Dissolved oxygen transports into the sediment from the overlying water via
molecular difiusion, wave and current stirnng, or bioturbation irrigation and is consumed
by microorganisms within a thin (a few millimeters) aerobic layer, Wrich use the o^q^gen
to convert organic matter to CO2. Rapid consumption o f OTq^gen near the sediment-water
interface prevents it from penetrating deep into the sediment As a result, oTqrgen is
depleted below approximately a 1-cm depth and reduced conditions results at depth.
Aerobic respiration and sulfete reduction are dominating processes in salt marsh
sediments (Table 2.1).

Other anaerobic processes such as denitrification and

methanogenesis accounts for only small portion o f total sediment metabolism.
Nitrification is another sink for oxygen because it converts ammonia to nitrate v ^ e
consuming oxygen (Table 2.1). However the effect o f nitrification is minor in salt marsh
ecosystems (Mhsch and Gosselink, 1993) since the nitrification rate decreases rapidly
below 3 mg O2/L (D i Toro, 1986).

Although O 2 is generally limited to the upper few

centimeters, detailed studies o f o^qrgen uptake suggest that sediment o?qrgen uptake is a
good indicator o f the total sediment metabolism.
For the degradation o f hydrocarbons, OTqrgen is a preferred electron acceptor and
the most rapid conversions are carried out by obligate aerobes. The need for oxygen is

8
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Table 2.1. Pathways o f oiganic matter decomposition and oxygen consunqition
processes in sediments (Redfield et aL, 1963; Berner, 1984; Canfield
et aL, 1993; Langmuir, 1997).

Aerobic R etiration:
C H ^O + 0

2

= CO 2 + H 2 O

Nitrification and Dénitrification:
NH X + 2 O2 = M? 3~ + 2 H 2 O
ANO2 + 5CH2O + 4Æ + = 5CO2 + 2N2 + IH 2 O
Manganese oxidation and Reduction
+ O 2 + 2 H 2 O = 2Mn02
2M

n

02

+ C H

2 0 - ^ 6H

*

=

C O 2 + 2 A / / i ^ '^ + 3 H 2 O

Iron Oxidation and Reduction
4Fe^^ +O2 +6H 2O = AFeOOH
AFeOOH + C H 2 0 + %H* = CO2 +AFe^^ + IH 2 O
Sul6 te Reduction and Oxidation o f Sulfides;

2CH2O + SOi~ + 2H * = H2S + 2CO2 + 2H2O
2H2S + 2 0 2 = S 0 1 ~ + 2 H ^
» 2-

FeS2 + 7 / 2O2 + ffiO = Fe^^+ 2SOj~ + 2 H ^
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evident in the degradation o f cmde oil, particularly Wtere oxygen difiusion from the
atmoqihere must replenish the siqiply. The biodégradation o f crude oil is lim ited because
dissolved oTQ^gen in the pore water or overlying water column is rapidly consumed, and
the subsequent degradation can be extremely slow. In open body water ^sterns, oxygen
supply is rarely lim ited because the atmo^here is accessible and difibses readily into the
water column, especially where there is turbulent wave action. In contrast, in oil spilled
marsh sediments, oil can provide an additional overwhelming oxygen demand and also

serve as a barrier to oxygen difiusion. The OTQfgen dissolved in the liquid phase and in
the gas-filled pores is also quickly consumed if much oil is present, and the reaeration rate
from the atmosphere may be too slow to maintain appreciable aerobic degradation.
Although hydrocarbons can be degraded anaerobically, such reactions in most natural
ecosystems are slow (Alexander, 1994). The application o f fertilizer commonly used fr>r
the stimulation o f bioremediation o f oil spill can be a source o f sediment o^grgen uptake.
Therefore it is highly desired to understand SOD in oil spilled salt marsh sediments from
an engineering perspective.

Moreover, measurement o f areal oxygen uptake to the

sediment (Le., SOD) in oü spilled w^lands is inq)ortant because it integrates both aerobic
and anaerobic degradation processes (Jorgensen and Revsbech, 1990).
Sulfate Reduction
Anoxic conditions are established in sediments when oxygen difiusion becomes
rate lim iting for the o>^gen-consuming processes. Sulfrte reduction is the main terminal
electron accq)tmg process in the anaerobic mineralization o f organic matter in coastal
marine sediments. Sul&te reduction is quantitatively important in organic diagenesis.
The anaerobic mineralization process is highly efficient and leaves only a small organic

10
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fraction o f rejBractory material for permanent burial in the sediment Sulfote reduction is
req)on^le for the conq>lete oxidation o f organic matter to CO 2, t^dnch is the terminal
reaction in the biogeochemical cycling o f carbon.
Sulfote reduction is known as the most active biogeochemical terminal oxidation
process in Spartina salt marshes (Howarth and Teal, 1979; Howes et a l, 1984; Skyring,
1987). The highest sulfote reduction rates in these coastal ecosystems occur in the upper
centimeter or so at the aerobic/anoxic interfoce and not in the deep sediments.
Since electron acceptors (e.g.,

8 0 4 ^*) are

not Knitting in a salt mardi, their supply

rate is not a controlling foctor o f decomposition (Howarth and Hobbie, 1982). Sulfote
reduction accounts for about 50% o f the total mineralization o f the organic matter and the
reoxidation o f sulfide is equivalent to half o f sediment oigrgen uptake (Jorgensen, 1982b,
Howes et aL, 1984). Therefore it is important to determine the effect o f sulfate reduction
(discussed in detail in Chapter 3) on total sediment oxygen demand.
Several researchers have been reported that the extent o f hydrocarbon degradation
quickly decreases with increased sediment depth. Anoxic/anaerobic hydrocarbon
degradation rate is much slower than aerobic degradation. The oxygen required for more
rapid hydrocarbon degradation is not met in anaerobic sediments. Therefore significant
quantities o f sulfote reduction can be developed under anaerobic conditions along with
gradual degradation. Although anaerobic hydrocarbon degradation rate is much slower
than aerobic degradation, sulfiites are reduced to sulfides and precpkated as elementary
sulfur and metal sulfides or released as hydrogen sulfide gas. The reduced sulfide should
be reoxidized by oxygen in the overtying water column to maintain redox chemistry o f
the sediment and this sulfide oxidation can exerts another major source o f oxygen

11
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demand. The application o f fertilizer fer the stimalation o f bioremediation o f o il ^31 can
generate another source o f oxygen demand because sulfete reduction rates in organically
enriched sediment are an order o f magnitude higher than natural sedim ents (Sampou and
Oviatt, 1991). Therefore SOD due to sulfide oxidation should be understood for accurate
estimation o f SOD and thereby an engineered remediation o f oil spill in salt marsh
sediment possible.
O ther Processes
Other processes are much less in^ortant in the total mineralization o f organic
matter in salt marsh (Howarth and Teal, 1979) and summarized in Table 2.1. Nitrification
rate is much slower (Howarth and Hobbie, 1982; Howes et aL, 1984) than aerobic
respiratioiL

Nitrate has been found to be relatively little significant as an electron

acceptor in salt mardi.
In this Chapter, the effect o f inorganic nutrient and crude oil on SOD in salt marsh
sediments are investigated. The results o f this stucfy are used in the development o f SOD
model and determination o f parameters in the model
2 .2

M A TE R IA LS AND M ETHO DS

Site Description
Sediment cores were sampled fiom a salt marsh located near Port Fourchon, La.
and a salt marsh located in Live Oak Bay o f the Barataria Basin, La. The Barataria Basin
is also the location o f large oil recovery, processing and shipping operations. The sites
are low physical energy systems that are continuously flooded w ith little to no tidal
effects and dominated by Spartina altemiflora.

12
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Petroleum Source
The standard petroleum used in this study is a “sweet” Louisiana crude oil
(SLCO) w tich is a relatively nontoxic oil with high alkane, low polar, and moderate PAH
concentrations.
Field Sampling
Sediment cores were collected using thin-walled aluminum core tubes minimizing
compaction. The cores were transferred to IS-cm-id, 30 cmrlong thick walled glass
tubes.

The cylinders were pre-sealed tightly at the bottom with acrylic caps and

transferred to the laboratory. Approximately 15 cmrlong sediment columns were taken
between the cuhns o f Spartina altemiflora and excluded standing aboveground litter
during low tide.
Oz(g) Uptake Measurements (non-flooded/low tide condition)
Experiments were conducted to determine the change in sediment o^gen demand
during low tide (non-fiooded; marsh surface exposed) and flooded conditions. In the
laboratory, the cores were closed at the top with acrylic caps and sealed tightly using
silicon. A Teflon coated magnetic stir bar was suspended into the column and spun using
a slow rpm DC motor operating at 7 ipm to provide slight mixing o f the water column to
prevent formation o f DO gradients. The top cap was fitted with two one-holed black
rubber stoppers as for the measurement o f 0 2 (g)/D O uptake rate and CO2 production rate.
Each stopper hole was lined with glass tubing. One stopper opening was used to add sea
water and the other was used for the effluent gas flow to a gas analyzer. Each stopper
was fitted with Tygon tubing and clanq>ed with a plastic clanq). The core studies were
conducted in triplicate; control (no fertilizer amended), fertilized

(1

g o f N and P per m^).
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and oiled/feitOized were prq>ared and incubated respectively. Twenty-five ml o f crude
oil was added to each core as carbon source and 4.169 g o f ammonium chloride (NH4CI)
and 0.408 g o f potassium pho^hate (KH2PO4) as fertilizers (1 g/rn^).
After flushing with COz-fiee air, cores were stoppered to enclose approximately a
15-cm headrace and incubated in a constant temperature room (25°C).

The Oz(g)

concentration in the air phase was measured by a Fyrite gas analyzer (Bacharach, Inc.,
Pittsburgh, PA). The air samples required to analysis were withdrawn by simultaneously
adding an equal volume o f sea water. Sediment 0% uptake rates (mmol/mVday) were
calculated from the change o f Qz mass (the product o f the change in Oz concentration and
the volume o f headspace) in the air phase, incubation time, and the cross-sectional area o f
the core.
DO U ptake Measurements (flo ode d/h ig h tid e condition)
For the determination o f DO uptake measurements, fully aerated artificial sea
water was added to each core. The addition o f the aerated water was done carefully to
minimize sediment disturbance. The headpace o f the column was fully filled to prevent
the presence o f air bubbles and then closed tightly using black rubber stoppers. The DO
level in the overlying water was measured with a DO meter (Orion Model 810). The DO
uptake rate (mg DO/mVday) was calculated from the slope o f the DO level versus time
and the cross-sectional area o f the core (Campbell and Rigler, 1986)
C O z(g) and C O z(aq) F lu x M easurem ents
COz (g) produced was trapped in a 1 N NaOH trap and the production rate was
determined by titration.

COz (aq) production rate was determined by acidifying

subsample o f overlying water sanple in a gas strpping apparatus. BaClz was added to

14
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the subsample o f NaOH traps to precipitate carbonates, and samples were titrated with 1
N H C l (Anderson, 1982). The CO2 production rate (mmol/mVday) were calculated as
before for the SOD.
A m m onia N itrog en M easurem ents
Twenty ml o f the overlying water sample was collected fiom the overlying water
at certain time intervals. The water sanq»les were stored in gas-tight small bottles and
kept in the refiigerator im til analyzed. The ammonia nitrogen concmtration (NHt^-N)
was measured using an ammonium ion selective electrode (Hach Co., Loveland, CO)
following standard methods (APHA, 1992).
2 3 R ESULTS A N D D ISCUSSIO N
D issolved Oxygen U ptake (Flooded C onditions)
An example o f a DO iq>take e7q>aiment is shown in Figure 2.1.

The DO

concentration in the overlying water column was monitored over time. DO concentration
in control cores decreases slovdy over time, as e>q)ected, due to biological and chemical
mqrgen consumption (Wang, 1981). The same pattern was observed in fertilized core but
the slope was steeper than the control core. Even fiister decreases in DO levels were
observed in oiled/fertilized cores. The drastic decrease in DO level in oiled/fertilizer core
can be ascribed to (i) biological activity; biological oxygen consumption is active since
oil spill represents a large input o f carbon source, (ii) oxidation o f reduced chemicals; oil
causes a release o f iron, manganese, sulfide, and ammonium fiom the sediment to the
overlying water (DeLaune et aL, 1979) and these reduced inorganics consume DO, and
(iii) oil layer on the sediment surface hindering oxygen diffîision fiom the atmo^here to
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Figure 2.1. DO level versus time in SOD measurement.
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16

the sediment. However, the slope in the o3ed/&rtiIized core decreases over time as DO
level flattens down (after DO < 2.0 n% /L) due to lim ited DO availability.
T he Dependency o f SOD (flo ode d) on Dissolved O xygen C oncentrations
The dependency o f SOD on DO concaitrations is presented in Figure 2.2
(control). Figure 2.3 (fertilized), and Figure 2.4 (oiled/fertilized). In all three cases, for
larger SODs there was a DO dependency even when DO concentrations are much higher
than those required for biological oxidations (~ 10% saturation, D i Toro et a l, 1990). An
oxygen dependency occurs even at h i^ DO levels because the depth o f the aerobic zone
depends on both the DO in the overlying water and the SOD, itself This phenomenon
was termed as the ratio o f SOD/Oz(0) as discussed elseWiere (D i Toro et a l, 1990; later
in Chapter 5). When the SOD is large, higher DO concentrations still affect the fraction
o f dissolved sulfide and ammonia that is oxidized to produce SOD because the depth o f
aerobic zone is still sm all On the other hand, if the SOD is low, a rather flat SOD versus
DO profile (e g., the control cores at our site) was observed because the depth o f the
aerobic zone is sufScient to oxidize the dissolved sulfide and ammonia that reaches the
zone. However, there was no fiat SOD versus DO profile in both the fertilized and
oiled/fertilized cores in our study.

This is probably due to the presence o f much higher

concentrations o f ammonia and oil to be oxidized. The presence o f excess inorganic and
organic nutrients would keep the depth o f aerobic zone small since the biological and
chemical oxidation processes would be very active.
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Figure 2.2. SOD (flooded) versus DO for control cores.
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Figure 2.3. SOD (flooded) versus DO for fertilized cores.
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Figure 2.4. SOD (flooded) versus DO for oiled/fertilized cores.
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7

SOD in N on-flooded and Flooded S alt M arsh Sedim ents
The sediment oxygen demands (mg Oz/m^/day) measured in sak marsh sediments
are summarized in Table 2.2.

The resuk o f SOD (flooded) for control sedimœt is

comparable to a previous measurement o f sediment oxygen uptake in Louisiana salt
mardi by Day et aL (1973), wdiich was in the range o f0.058-0.12 mol Oz/mVday (1,8563,840 mg Oz/mVday). The SOD o f fertilized and ofled/fertflized was higher than control
cores. The significant increase in SOD by fertilization has been reported (Howarth and
Teal, 1979).

The applied fertilizer and oil increased oiq^gen consumption due to

biological and chemical reactions.

Table 2.2. Sediment oxygen demand (mg Oz/mVday) in salt marsh sediments
(a) Non-fiooded and (b) Flooded.
(a) Non-flooded
Time (week)
1
2

3

Control
1,652 ± 172
2,148 ±286
2,599 ±610

Fertilized
2,810 ± 2 8 6
3,140 ± 2 8 6
4,231 ± 5 0 7

Oiled and Fertilized
4,793 ±977
6,280 ±496
7,358 ±456

(b) Flooded
Time (week)
1
2

3

Control
1,587 ± 187
1,569 ±201
1,769 ±208

Fertilized
1,652 ± 125
1,763 ±208
1,569 ±31

Oiled and Fertilized
2,854 ±664
7,806 ±622
2,574 ± 4 6

The SOD at the low tide condition (non-flooded) was greater than SOD during
flooded condition. This pattern has previously been rqiorted fiom other salt marshes
(Montague, 1982; Smith et aL, 1983; Morris and W hiting, 1986; Kristensen et aL, 1992).
This can be ascribed to an increased area o f oxic-anoxic interfece during air exposure.
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Drainage o f water fiom sediment inter&ces (borrows and oacks) eposes sediment to
oxygen and thus increases the SOD (non-flooded).
Am m onia F lu x
The increase in ammonia concentration o f the overlying water during SOD
measurements is shown in Figure 2.5 (control). Figure 2.6 (fertilized), and Figure 2.7
(oiled/fertflized). The SOD and ammonia concentration were measured simultaneously to
estimate reaction velocities and mass transfer coefficient in the SOD model as discussed
in Chapter 5 (D i Toro et aL, 1990; D i Toro and Fit^atrick, 1993).

The ammonia

concentration in fertilized and oiled/fertHized cores were much higher than control cores
due to higher initial fertilizer loading. In all cores, the ammonia levels showed linear
increase as DO level decreased.

This is due to increase in ammonia flux firom the

sediment as DO level goes down in the absence o f nitrification.
The ammonia flux rate fi*om the sediment to the overfying water phase is diown in
Table 2.3. Obviously, the ammonia flux rate, JfN H t], fi'om fertilized and oiled/fertilized
cores were significantly higher than control cores. The oxidation o f reduced ammonia
can be a source o f dissolved o^gen consumption and is included in a sediment oxygen
demand model discussed in Chapter S. The ammonia flux affects the SOD since the
oxidation o f ammonia to nitrate is directly related to o?grgen consumption. Ammonia flux
decreased abruptly after two weeks in both o f fertilized and oiled/fertilized cores due to a
wash-out effect.
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Figure 2.5. DO and ammonia concentration in overiying water for control cores.
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Figure 2.6. DO and ammonia concentration in overlying water for fertilized cores.
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Figure 2.7. DO and ammonia concentration in overlying water for oiled/fertilized cores.
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<

Table 2.3.
Time (week)
1
2

3

flux rate (mg
Control
232 ± 93
166 ± 6
I1 6 ± 6

-N/mVday).
Fertilized
11,787 ± 847
1,844 ±371
1,487 ± 392

Oiled and Fertilized
9,895 ±317
2,226 ±116
1,110 ± 9 7

CO 2 Flux
Carbon dioxide flux were measured and the results are summarized in Table 2.4.
As the SOD results indicate, higher o^gen consunq>tion would produce higher CO2 flux
as a result o f aerobic respiration and sul&te reduction. The CO2 flux o f oiled/fertilized
cores was significantly higher than control and fertilized cores. The higher CO2 flux from

Table 2.4. CO 2 production rate (mg COj-C/mVday) in salt marsh sediments
(a) Non-flooded and (b) Flooded.
(a) Non-flooded
Time (week)
1
2

3

Control
2,274 ± 6 4
4,726 ±234
6,083 ±2,633

Fertilized
2,264 ±490
4,863 ± 1,535
6,167 ±352

Oiled and Fertilized
4,920 ±424
28,773 ±5,130
21,903 ±2,235

Control
8,369 ±1,647
1,535 ±759
1,843 ± 100

Fertilized
12,310 ±1,940
2,850 ±380
1,785 ±359

Oiled and Fertilized
16,223 ±2,561
5,043 ± 380
3,643 ±539

(b) Flooded
Time (week)
1
2

3

oiled/fertilized cores can be ascribed due to two sources o f oxygen consumption; (i)
active respiration; a large input o f organic carbon by oil spill can increase oxygen
consumption drastically and results in increased CO 2 production by oil retiratio n and (ii)
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increased snl&te reduction; oil layer can prévoit natural oxidation sulfide generated by
sulfite reduction. The stoichionm^ry o f 2 mole CO2 produced per mole o f S0 4 ^ reduction
was obsoved in coastal sediments (Jorgensen, 1977; Howarth and Teal, 1979; C rill and
Martens, 1987) and also agreed w ell in Great Sqipewisset salt marsh in Massachusetts,
USA (Howes et aL, 1984). The increased sulfite reduction by oil and fertilizer increase
CO2 production. However, this stoichiometric ratio may not be valid in fertilized and
oiled/fertilized cores since oil and fertilizer can increase sulfite reduction which
consequently increases COz production.

Therefere, the role o f sulfite reduction in

oigygen consunqition and subsequent COz production should be understood. The sulfite
reduction in oil fille d salt marsh sediments is measured using radio tracer method and
presented in Chapter 3.
2.4. C O N C LU SIO N S
In this Chapter, SOD in control, fertilized, and oiled/fertilized salt marsh
sediments was measured. The DO uptake rate in fertilized cores was greater than control
cores and even fister DO iq)take rates were observed in oiled/fertilized cores due to
increased biological oxygen consunq>tion and oxidation o f reduced chemicals; sulfide and
ammonium. The SOD was dqiaident on the DO level in the overlying water. The initial
DO consunçtion rate was fis t W ien oxygen-starved sediment comes into contact with
high DO water, however, the rate decreased after DO <

2 .0

mg/L due to limited DO

availability, ft was found that SOD in non-fiooded sediment was greater than fiooded
marsh sediment due to an increased area o f oxic-anoxic interfice during air exposure.
The ammonia level in the overling water also increased over time. The higher
fertilizer loading caused mudi higher ammonia concentration in fertilized and
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ofled/feitüized cores level compared to control cores.

bi all cores, an increase in

amtnnnia fhix from the sediment was observed as D O level decreased due to absence o f

nitrification. The CO 2 production rate o f oiled/frrtiKzed cores was significantly higher
than control and fertilized cores. As indicated by the higher oxygen consultation rate, the
higher CO 2 production rate in oiled/fertilized cores was due to (i) active retiratio n
caused by the surfeit o f organic carbon and (ii) increased sulfete reductioiL
The SOD data obtained in this Chapter were used to estimate model parameters
via nonlinear regression as described in Chapter 5.
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C H A P TE R S . EFFECT O F CRUDE O H . A D D IT IO N O N S U LFA TE
R E D U C TIO N
3.1 IN TR O D U C TIO N
The organic-ridi marsh sediments are typicalfy anoxic under the top few
centimeters since the rate o f OTqrgen consonçtion is greater than the rate o f o?Q^gen
siq)ply.

Much o f the mineraHzation o f organic matter in coastal marine sediments

(Jorgoisen, 1982b; Jorgensoi et aL, 1990b) and salt mardies (Howarth, 1979; 1984;
Howarth and Giblin, 1983; Howes et aL, 1984) occurs through anaerobic processes.
Dissimilatory sul6 te reduction rather than methanogenesis dominates in salt marshes due
to the abundance o f dissolved sul&te and the higher relative energy available for bacteria
carrying out sulfate reduction conqrared to methanogenesis (Howarth and Giblin, 1983).
Sul&te reduction results firom the anaerobic respiration o f substrates using sul&te as a
terminal electron acceptor. Sul&te reduction is an important process to understand in
salt marshes impacted by oil spills since the oxidation o f sulfides represents a major sink
for dissolved o^gen in the marsh Aerobic processes are more efficient than anaerobic
processes in degrading cmde oil components, but anaerobic degradation can also occur.
Recent studies have shown petroleum hydrocarbons can be significantly under sul6 te reducing conditions (Coates et aL, 1996a; Coates et aL, 1996b; Vroblesky et aL, 1996;
Reinhard et aL, 1997; Kazumi et aL, 1997; Caldwell et aL, 1998).
Dissimilatory reduction o f sutfiu: compounds results in the formation o f
extracellular hydrogen sulfide, hi many coastal sediments, less than 10% o f the ZHS' (=
HzS + HS + S^') is preserved as iron monosulfide (FeS) or pyrite (FeSz) W ide the rest
(90% ) is rapidfy oxidized (Crdl and Martens, 1987; Jorgensen, 1988). Sulfide oxidation
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by O2 occurs in the upper few mm o f the sediment i f ZHS reaches the oxic zone. This
sulfide oxidation process takes place at the interfece between the reduced sediment and
the oxidized surfece zone. The sulfide difihses up from deeper sediment layers due to a
gradient in the pore-water concentration and reaches oxidized layers.

The oxidized

sediment is anoxic except for a thin surfece layer into which oxygen difihses fi'om the
overlying sea-water. However, a significant firaction o f sulfide oxidation takes place in
the anoxic sediment (Jorgensen, 1988). This anoxic sediment is defined as the suboxic
zone to distinguish it fiom the underlying reduced sediment below which ZHS' and FeS
accumulate.

Sulfide oxidation has not been shown to occur in this highly reduced

sediment.
Sulfete reduction in anoxic marine sediment accounts for at least half o f the total
mineralization o f organic matter to CO2 and reoxidation o f reduced sulfides is equivalent
to approximately half o f the sediment oxygen demand (SO D) (Jorgensen, 1982b; ThodeAnderson and Jorgensen, 1989). The stoichiometry o f 2 moles o f CO2 produced per
mole o f S0 4 ^ reduced is observed in coastal sediment (Jorgensen, 1977; Howarth and
Teal, 1979; CriH and Martens, 1987) and also agreed well in Great Sçpewisset salt
marsh in Massachusetts, USA (Howes et aL, 1984). Sulfete reduction in sak marshes is
reported to account for 50-90% o f total respiration in the sak marsh sediment and 90%
o f the sulfide is oxidized at the sediment surfece (Howarth and Teal, 1979; Howarth and
Giblin, 1983; Howes et aL, 1984; King et aL, 1985).
Radiotracer techniques using ^^S0 4 ^' are common^ used to measure rates o f
sulfete reduction in sediments (Jorgensen, 1978; Fossing and Jorgensen, 1989; Howarth
and Teal, 1979; Howarth and Giblin, 1983; Howes et aL, 1984).
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In sak marsh

sediments, most o f the reduced

is recovered as add-volatile sulfides (A VS: free

sulfides and FeS) and chromium reducible sulfur (CRS: S° and FeSz). The add volatile
sulfides can be distilled o ff ^ e n the sediment is addified with HCL
reducible sulfur compromises both elemental sulfur and pyrite.

The chromium

Previous studies in

sul&te reduction rates in marine sediments and salt marshes have diown that 10-50% or
even more o f the reduced

is recovered as CRS (Westrich, 1983; Howarth and

Jorgensen, 1984; Howes et aL, 1984; King et aL, 1985).
Simultaneous measurements o f total COz production and ^^SÛ4^ reduction makes
it possible to measure the partitioning o f carbon flow between aerobic respiration and
sul&te reduction pathways in salt m arA sediment (Howes et aL, 1984). The agreement
between COz production measured directly and that calculated fi'om sul&te reduction
diowed that the primary source o f COz production under the aerobic layer is carbon
mineralisation via sulfate reduction (Howes et aL, 1984).

Sul&te reduction in sak mardi sediment inq>acted by an oil q iill may increase
because there is a hindrance in oxygen difSision into the sediment by the oil layer.
Moreover, application o f fertilizer t^ c h is commonly used to enhance biodégradation o f
oil can also increase sul&te reduction (Kristensen et aL, 1992). As discussed above,
certain oil components may be degraded directly using sul&te as an electron acceptor.
Therefore, the imderstanding o f sulfate reduction and the subsequent oxygen budget
(Le., SOD) is inqiortant because it is directly related to optimizing the biodégradation o f
ofl. The information can be used to develop a SOD model for the oigrgen budget in sak
marshes impacted by an ofl spflL

The model can be used to investigate methods o f
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maintain aerobic conditions in the top sediment layer for maximum oil degradation,

especially when a supply o f molecular o?^gen is required.
hi this Chapter, the relative nqportance o f sul&te reduction to the oi^gen budget
is determined through simultaneous measurements o f oxygen iqitake rate, total CO2
production, and

reduction in a salt marsh The effect o f crude oil on this process

is also studied. Information firom this study is used in the development o f SOD model
discussed in Chapter 5.
3,2 M A T E R IA LS A N D M ETH O D S
S ite D escription
Sediment cores were sampled firom a salt marshes located near Port Fourchon,
La.

The Barataria Basin is also the location o f large oil recovery, processing, and

shipping operations.

Marshes in this area are low physical energy systems that are

continuously flooded with a small tidal range (0-40 cm) and dominated by Spartina
altemiflora.
P etroleum Source
The standard petroleum used in this stucfy is a “sweet” Louisiana cmde oil
(SLCO) wdiich is a relatively nontoxic oil with high alkane, low polar, and moderate
PAH concentrations.
F ie ld S am pling
Sediment cores were collected using thin-walled aluminum core tubes which
minimizes compaction. The cores were transferred to 15-cm-id, 30 cm-long thick walled
glass tubes. The cylinders were sealed tightly at the bottom with acrylic caps and
transferred to the laboratory, i^proxim atefy 15 cm-long sediment columns were taken
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between the cuhns o f Spartina ahemiflora and excluded standing aboveground litter
during low tide.
O 2 (g) U ptake M easurem ents (non-Q ooded/low tid e co n d itio n )
In the laboratory, the cores were closed at the top with acrylic caps and sealed
rightly using silicon. A magnetic stir bar was suq)ended into the column and spun using
a slow rpm DC motor operating at 7 rpm to provide slight mixing o f the water column to
prevent formation o f DO gradients. The top cap was fitted with two one-holed black
rubber stoppers for the measurement o f O2/DO uptake rate and CO2 production rate.
Each stopper hole was lined with a glass tubing. One stopper opening was used to add
sea water and the other was used for the efiSuent gas flow to a gas analyzer. Each
stopper was fitted with Tygon tubing and clamped with a plastic clamp. The core studies
were conducted in triplicate; control (no fertilizer amended), fertilized (1 g o f N and P
per m^), and oiled/fertilized were prepared and incubated respectively. Twenty five ml o f
crude oil was added to each core as carbon source and 4.169 g o f ammonium chloride

(NH4CI) and 0.408 g o f potassium phosphate (KH2PO4) as fertilizers.
A fter flushing with COz-ftee air, cores were stoppered to enclose approximately
15-cm headspace and incubated in a constant temperature room (25°C).

O2

concentration in the air phase was measured using a Fyrite gas anafyzer (Bacharach,
Inc.). The air sanq>les required to analysis were withdrawn by adding an equal volume
o f sea water simultaneously. Sediment O2 uptake rate (mmol/m^/day) was calculated
from the change o f O2 mass (the product o f the O2 concentration change and the volume
o f headspace) in the air phase, incubation time, and the cross-sectional area o f the core.
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DO U ptake M easurem ents (D ooded/h^h tid e co n d itio n )
For the detennmation o f DO iqrtake measurements, fiiOy aerated sea water was
added to eadi core. The addition o f the aerated water was done carefully to minimize
sediment disturbance.

The headrace o f the column was fiilfy filled to prevent the

presence o f air bubbles and then closed t%htly using black, rubber stoppers. The DO
level in the overlying water was measured with a DO meter (Orion M odel 810) every
hour. The DO uptake rate (mg DO/m^/day) was calculated fi’om the slope o f the DO
level versus time and the cross-sectional area o f the core.
C O z(g) and C O z(aq) F lu x M easurem ents
CO 2 (g ) produced was trapped in a 1 N NaOH trap and the production rate was
determined by titration.

CO 2 (aq) production rate was determined by acidifying

subsample o f overlying water sample in a gas striping apparatus. BaClz was added to
the subsample o f NaOH traps to precq»itate carbonates, and samples were titrated with 1
N H C l (Anderson, 1982). The CO 2 production rate (mmol/mVday) were calculated as
before for the SOD.
M easurem ents o f S ulfate R eduction R ate
For the measurement o f sul6 te reduction, marsh sediment sanq>les were
collected in 2-in-id plastic cores (WUdfife Supply Co., Saginaw, M L ). The bottom o f
each core was sealed with a plastic cap 2nd transported to the lab. A fter adding crude
on, approximately 5 days o f pre-equiHbration in a constant tenq>erature room was
allowed to avoid a lag phase. The cores were flushed with COz-ftee air (non-flooded
condition) or filled with fuHy aerated sea water

(2 0

ppt) (flooded condition) and sealed

tightly to enclose approximatefy a 15-cm headrace.
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A single-step method (Fossing and Jorgensen, 1989) was used for the
determination o f sulâte redaction rate. The total reduced inorganic sulfur (TR IS = acid
volatile sulfiir, AVS + chromium reducible sulfur, CRS) was distilled simultaneously with
C r^ and the amount o f ^^S0 4 ^ reduced was calculated from the total Hz^^S released.
Sul&te reduction rates were measured in undisturbed sediments using the direct injection
o f tracer quantities o f “ S0 4 ^* (Jorgaisen, 1978). The radiosul6 te was purchased from
Amersham Co. (Arlington Heights, IL .) as a form o f Naz^^S0 4 . A volume o f 10 pi
carrier-free ^^S0 4 ^ '( 1 .7 5 pC i) was injected through side ports with a HamSton micro
syringe at several depths.

Control, fertilized, and oiled and fertilized cores were

incubated in a constant tenq)erature room for 0, 48, and 84 hours at 25°C.

Sulfete

reduction was terminated by freezing at -65°C . To prevent sulfide oxidation, the cores
were sectioned at

2

cm interval in an anaerobic chamber and placed in deoxygenated Nz

flushed gastight centrifuge bottles containing 40 ml o f 2 0 % (w /v) zinc acetate (ZnAc).
This

quantitatively binds the

soluble

sulfides

and prevents fiirther bacterial

transformations (Howarth and Jorgensen, 1984). The sediment was centrifuged and the
radioactivity o f residual ^^S0 4 ^'was measured from a subsample o f the supernatant.
The pore water samples were collected by centrifugation o f 2-cm sections from
3-4 parallel cores and the concoitration o f unlabelled S0 4 ^' was determined using a
spectrophotometer (Hach Co., Loveland, Co., DR 2000). The density and porosity o f
sediment were determined by weight loss on drying at a constant weight at 105°C.
Density and porosity were used to convert concentration dimensions so that all results
could be represoited as per unit area.
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S ingle-Step M ethod
The sediment was centrifiiged and the ’^8 0 4 ^* radioactivity was measured in a
subsample o f the siçematant. The sediment pellet was washed twice with deaerated sea
water to remove the remaining ^^8 0 4 ^ The washed sedimait was homogenized and 1-2
g o f subsample was transferred to a round-bottom boiling flask and mixed with 5 ml o f
distilled water and 5 ml o f ethanol The reaction flask was fitted with a condenser and a
port for Nz. The condenser was connected to two ZaAc traps containing 10 ml o f 5%
(w /v) ZnAc buffered with 0.1% acetic add and a drop o f antifoam (Antifoam B, Sigma
Chemical Co., 8 t. Louis, M O .). The reaction flask was degassed for 20 min with N% and
16 ml o f 1 M C r^ (in 1 N H C l) and 8 ml o f 12 N HCl were added. The sediment slurry
was gently boiled and the HzS was flushed for 40 min with continuous magnetic stirring.
The Total Reduced Inorganic 8 ulfhr (T R I8 = A V 8 + CR8 ) was distilled as Hz^^8 and
precÿitated as Zn8 in the ^ lA c traps.
pooled.

After distillation, the two ^ lA c traps were

The Zn8 was then suspended using a vortex mixer, 5 ml o f subsample was

withdrawn, mixed with 10 ml o f the Ultima Gold scintillation fluid (Packard Co.,
Meriden, C T.) and the radioactivity o f ^^8 was assayed with a liquid scintillation counter
(Beckman L 8 60008C).
The 8 ulfate Reduction Rate ( 8 R R ) was calculated by following equation;

SRR =

\.Q6 2Aa\sO^^~\

wbere a is the radioactivity o f sulfide ( ^

8 ),

X is the total radioactivity o f sulfete

804^

after incubation, [ 8 0 4 ^ 1 is the sulfete concentration in nmol per cm^ sediment, r is the
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iacobatioiL time m hours, and 1.06 is the correction Actor for the e je c te d isotope
fractionation (Jorgensen and Fenchel, 1974).
C hrom ium R edaction
The C r^ solution was prqiared th ro t^ redaction o f 1 M CrCk^HzO in 1 N
H C l by amalgamated nac (Lingane and Pecsok, 1948).

The 20-m e^ granular zinc

(Sigma) pre-washed with 3 N H C l for 30 seconds was amalgamated by adding 0.013 M
mercuric ddoride (N^CI^) solution to the zinc add mixture followed by stirring for 3
minutes. The amalgamated zinc was washed with distilled water and dried. A glass
bottle connected to a SO ml diseasing buret was prepared and frUed w ith one half or two
thirds o f amalgamated zinc. The C r^ solution was easify produced by adding the C r^
solution (1 M CrCl^ 6 H 2O in 1 N H C l) under a continuous flow o f Nz. The reduction
was Acihtated by shaking the glass bottle occasionally to promote contact with the zinc.
Conoplete reduction is judged by the change o f foe color from dark green (C r^ to bright
sky bfoe (C r^ without any tinge o f green.
regenerated by wariiing with

1

The used amalgamated zinc can be

N HCL

3.3 RESULTS A N D D ISCUSISO N
Depth Profile o f Sulfate
A d ^ th profile o f suIAte m the Port Fourchon cores is shown in Figure 3.1.
Pore water salinity was about 20 ppt. Percent water (volArol) varied with depth; highest
in the 0-2 cm section, 0.81 ml HzO/cm^ declining to about 0.4 ml HzO/cm^ below 9 cm.
The sulAte concentration m the porewater from 0-2 cm was 20.2 mmol/hter. Below this
depA sulAte concentration decreased to A e value o f 8 mmol/liter at 12-14 cm.
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Figure 3.1. Depth profiles o f water content (voW ol) and sulfate concentratian
for partitioning experiment, October, 1997.
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Concentrations o f snHàte per nnit volume o f sediment were calculated from the percent
water for eadi dqith. Low concentrations o f snlfote were observed below 10 cm.
Sulfate Reduction
Since the total rate o f sulfrte reduction is o f major interest, the single-step
chrnnrinrn reduction method (Fossing and Jorgensen, 1989) was used to determine the
sul&te reduction rate. The angle-slq» distillation method is simpler, foster and more
accurate than the consecutive distillation o f A VS and CRS (two-step method). The use
o f single-step m ^ o d avoided the oxidation o f reduced

during AVS distillation and

possible loss due to drying ^ lic h commonly occurs in two-step method.
Figure 3.2 is the result o f a time-course study o f sulfote reduction conducted
using soil samples from Port Fourchon marsh. The total reduced inorganic sulfur (T R IS )
includes A VS and CRS.

Sulfote reduction rate o f fertilized and oiled/fertilized cores

were much higher than control cores.

Since the added fertilizer stimulâtes microbial

degradation o f organic matter in the sediment and the added oil represents a large input
o f carbon to a biologically active sediment, sulfote reduction increases. As summarized
in Table 3.1, sulfote reduction rates in flooded sediments were not statistically greater
than non-flooded ones although in both cases the sediments were anoxic and wetted.
In salt marsh sediments, the sulfide reduced via disshnilatory sulfote reduction
diffoses up from deeper sediment layers due to a gradient in the pore-water
concentration and readies oxidized layers. The oxidized sediment is anoxic mccept for a
thin surfoce layer into which oxygen difruses from the overlying sea-water. Most o f the
reduced sulfides (over 90% ) are rapidly oxidized (CriH and Martens, 1987; Jorgensen,
1988). However, in marsh sediments impacted by oil qiiHs, oil can exert an additional
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oven^efanmg oxygen demand and also serve as a barrier to OT^gen difinsion.

The

oxygen dissolved in the liquid phase and in the gas-filled pores is also quickly consumed
if much oil is present, and the reaeration rate firom the atmoq»here is too slow to quickly
reoxidize the reduced sulfides.

Table 3.1. Effect o f fertilizer and oil on sulfete reduction rate (mmol/mVd) in
salt marsh sediment.

Flooded
Non-flooded

Control
93.1 ± 9 .0
85.5 ± 8 .7

Fertilized
137.1 ±12.5
124.7 ±10.7

Ofled and Fertilized
179.9 ± 132
165.9 ±11.6

Depth distributions o f sulfete reduction are shown in Figure 3.3 (control). Figure
3.4 (fertilized), and Figure 3.5 (oiled/fertilized). The sulfete reduction rate varied with
depth and a rapid decrease in sulfete reduction rate with depth was observed.
Appreciable amount o f reduced sulfides were observed at the top 0-2 cm interval This
is because sulfete reducing bacteria (SRB) are generally most active in the upper few cm
o f many coastal sediments (Skyring, 1987). The primary pathway fi)r the reoxidation o f
reduced sulfur is by O2 at the sediment surfece (Howes et a l, 1984).

Most o f the

insoluble, non-difiusible reducible sulfide is formed near the sediment surfece.

The

presence o f OTqrgen near the surfece allows the partial oxidation o f the sulfides form in
this zone. On the other hand, dissolved sulfides produced in the deeper sediment may be
transported by diffiision and advection to the sediment surfece where they are oxidized.
Similar results were reported in other salt marshes (Howarth and Merkel, 1984; Howes
et a l, 1984; King et a l, 1985). The sulfete reduction rate near surfece depends on the
input o f organic matter and increased dramatically as the sofl-water
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Figure 3-3. Depth distribution o f sulfate reduction in control cores
(N=non-flooded, F=flooded).
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Figure 3.4. Effect o f Fertilizer on depth distnbutian o f sulfate reduction
(N=non-flooded, F=flooded).
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is approached (Thamdrup et aL, 1994). The accretion o f large amount o f organic matter
by coastal sediments results in high rates o f microbial metabolism, thus causing a rapid
depletion o f oxygen and lowering o f the oxidation-reduction potential (Eh). This redox
condition, together with available organic energy substrates and high concentration o f
sul&te, provides high sul&te reduction rates.
The decreasing sul&te reduction rate with depth is probably due to increasing
availability and reactivity o f organic substrates with the time o f burial (Westrich and
Berner, 1984). Since burial and e^gort o f reduced sulfur are small, an amount o f sulfides
equivalent to the daily produced by sul&te reduction should be oxidized either
chemically or biologically at the sedimoit sur&ce. The reduced sulfides in the sediment
difiiise up to the sediment sur&ce and the amended oil, especially, can block reoxidation
o f sulfides. Thus highest sul&te reduction can be observed at the top narrow zone.
Interestingly, additions o f oil were again seen to increase the sul&te reduction
rate in the upper 2 cm in the marsh sediment. Increases in the sul&te reduction rate were
by a &ctor o f two in oiled and fertilized cores. W hile some o f the increase could be
attributed to changes in the depth o f the aerobic layer, clearly some o f the oil
conq)onents could also be degrading via sul&te reduction. Additional insight can be
obtained by examining CO2 production fi-om the cores.
E ffe ct o f S ulfate R eduction on CO 2 Budget
Figure 3.6 represents the estimated effect o f sul&te reduction on CO 2
production. The stoichiometry o f 2 moles o f CO2 produced per mole o f 8 0 4 ^’ reduced
observed in coastal sediment (Jorgensen, 1977; Howarth and Teal, 1979; CriH and
Martens, 1987) and salt marsh sediment (Howes et aL, 1984) was used. About 50% o f
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the CO2 production was due to sul&te reduction for the control cores. The foct that the
sul&te reduction in anoxic coastal sediment accounts for at least half o f the total
mineralization o f organic matter to CO2 agreed well w ith this study. However, the role
o f sul&te reduction accounted for 59% and 69% for fertilized and oiled/fortilized cores,
reflectively.
The increase in sul&te reduction in fertilized and organic-rich sediment has been
reported (Giblin, 1987; Holmer and Kristensen, 1994; Osinga et aL, 1995). It is believed
that increased nutrient and organic loading has a sthmdating effect on the both aerobic
respiration and sul&te reduction and thus, higher sul&te reduction appears in fertilized
and oiled/fertilized compared to control

Sulfide, diffosed from reduced salt marsh

sediment to oxygen-enriched sur&ce waters and sediment, was rapidly chemically
oxidized to elemental sulfiu: (Whitcomb et aL, 1989). Elemental sulfur and HCl-sohible
sulfur is reported as major component o f the total inorganic sulfur fractions in Louisiana
salt marsh soils and pyrite sulfur represents <2 % o f total sulfur (Krairapanond et aL,
1991). DeLaune et aL (1983) reported that dissolved iron concentration is o f the order
o f 0.003 mg/L in Louisiana salt marsh and is lower than a Delaware salt marsh

This

indicates that the possibility o f forming precipitated sulfide (e.g., pyrite, FeSz) is low.
A ll o f the observed increase in the CO2 production can be accounted for in this
marsh by considering the changes in the sul&te reduction rates only. This suggests that
the increase in sul&te reduction oiled/fertilized cores is likely due to a limitation o f
available oxygen rather than anaerobic mineralization o f oil (Le., the oxidized layer is
smaller).

The anaerobic degradation o f oil is significantly slower than aerobic

degradation (Hambrick et aL, 1980; Ward et aL, 1980; DeLaune et aL, 1990; Alexander,
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1994). Therefore, in a short thne-conrse study, the anaerobic degradation o f oil would
not affect sul&te reduction rate but fimhed difiusion o f oxygen due to oil layer. The oil
layer hinders oxygen difiusion fiom atmo^here into the sofl.
3.4 CO NCLUSIO NS
Core study was conducted to determine sul&te reduction rates in control,
fertilized, and oiled/fertitized salt marsh soils using ^ S0 4 ^

The magnitude and depth

distribution o f sul&te reduction were measured. Sul&te concentration in soil pore water
decreased from a high

20

m M near the soil-water inter&ce to <

indicating sul&te depleu-'u due to sul&te reduction.

8

mM at 13 cm depth

A time-course study o f sul&te

reduction indicated that accumulation o f reduced sulfides was linear over the incubation
time.

The sul&te reduction rates decreased with depth probably due to decreasing

availability and reactivity o f organic substances with the time o f burial (Westrich and
Berner, 1984). In general, the highest sul&te reduction rate was observed in the top 0-2
cm. Addition o f oil and fertilizer stimulated sul&te reduction rates due to stimulated
biological activity.

Sul&te reduction rates in flooded sediments were not statistically

greater than non-flooded ones although in both cases the sediments were anoxic and
wetted. Addition o f fertilizer increased the sul&te reduction rates approximately 50%
over control cores. The rates increased by approximately 100% over control values by
the addition o f oil and fertilizer in combination. Apportionment o f CO 2 budget indicated
that about 50% o f the CO2 production was ascribed to sul&te reduction in control cores.
The stoichiometry o f 2 moles o f CO2 produced per mole o f S0 4 ^' reduced observed in
other coastal sediment was w ell agreed in natural salt marshes. However, the role o f
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sulâte reduction on CO2 production increased to 59% and 69% for fertilized and
oiled/fertilized cores, re^ectivefy.
The information obtained from this study can be used to develop SOD for oil
fille d salt marsh sediment since sulfete reduction accounts for a major portion o f
OTQfgen budget. The development o f model is presented in Chapter 5.
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C H A P TE R 4. B IO D E G R A D A T IO N O F CRUDE O IL IN S A L T M A R S H
S E D IM E N TS : ID E N T IF IC A T IO N O F O P T IM A L F E R T IL IZ A T IO N LO ADS
4.1 IN T R O D U C T IO N
Sensitive wetlands are at risks for exposed to fille d and discharged oils, hi
Louisiana, major oil recovery and processing operations are located in wetlands.
Louisiana is e^eciaHy inqiacted since it contains 40% o f the U.S. coastal wetlands and
15% o f the U.S. crude oil production. Accidental oü spills can cause serious damage to
the natural environment and thus thé microbial degradation o f qiiHed oil is o f high
interest as a major contributor in the natural attenuation process.

Therefore,

understanding the re^onse and tolerance o f these systems is inqiortant for the design o f

bioremediation strategies.

Microbial degradation o f oil conqionents is particularly

inqiortant for the recovery o f these sensitive ecosystems because mechanical techniques
often used to mitigate oil discharges in other ecosystems are not applicable in wetlands
due to their sensitivity.
Previous researdi on fille d or discharged oils have been focused on processes
occurring in opai bodies o f water or unsaturated soils. Processes affecting fille d oil in
open waters are dominated by volatilization, photolysis, and diversion (Prince, 1992;
SwanneU et aL, 1996) Wnle in unsaturated soil, processes are dominated by tranqiort
and biodégradation (Mackay, 1988). Wetlands represent a medium between these two
extremes.

Wetlands can have a free water surface like open bodies o f water but

volatilization and diversion can be inhibited by the presmce o f vegetation. Vertical
tran^ort through the sediment is rather limited due to the almost permanent saturated
conditions, although burial is a concern due to the rapid subsidence in many areas o f the
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marsh

Ifydrocaibons introduced into wetland ecosystem w ill eventually enter the

sediment column through the sur&ce oxidized layer (DeLaune et aL, 1990).
Biodégradation o f oil conçonents in Louisiana Barataiia basin has been documented
(DeLaune et aL, 1980; Hambrick et aL, 1980) but rates o f degradation are strongly
dependent on environmental conditions such as pH and redox potendaL (DeLaune et aL,
1983; 1990).
Previous studies on oil q)ills in wetlands have focused on the effects on wetland
plants and benthic organisms (Stebbings, 1970; Baker, 1973; DeLaune et aL, 1979;
1984; Herschner and Lake, 1980; de la Cruz et aL, 1981; Webb et aL, 1981; 1985).
Currently little information is known about the ability o f wetlands to degrade oil; and if
techniques normally used to enhance natural degradation are appropriate for these
systems (Jackson et aL, 1996). Wetlands are unique and complicated environments for
which the passive degradation potential and the controlling features o f oil degradation
are unknown.
There is numerous literature regarding degradation o f crude ofl. However, most
o f the recent research considers the Exxon Valdez q )ill in Prince W illiam Sound, Alaska,
USA. The characteristics o f the Exxon Valdez spiH site (cold temperature, high physical
energy and nutrient-poor rocky beaches) is totally different from those o f sah marshes
(high temperature, o^qrgen starved and organic rich sediments) and thus, most o f the
these results may not be directly applicable to wetlands.
O il q)iHs can change the natural system drasticalfy since the microorganisms are
presented with a surfeit o f carbon.

The microbial degradation o f petroleum

hydrocarbons is determined by environmental conditions (Alexander, 1994) such as
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temperature (Dibble and Baitha, 1979; Bartholomew and P&ender, 19S3), safinity
(Bonrquin and Pryzybyszewski, 1977; Haines et aL, 1994), redox potential (Hambrick et
a l, 1980; DeLaune et aL, 1984; 1990; Pardue et aL, 1988), moisture (Harder and
Hopner, 1991), nutrient status (Cooney, 1984), pH and oxygen availability (DeLaune et
aL, 1981; DeLaune et aL, 1983; Dafyan et aL, 1990).

An optimal degradation o f

hydrocarbons can be achieved by controlling these conditions.
Biodégradation processes in wetlands can be divided into two groups: aerobic
processes and anaerobic processes.

Generalfy wetlands are dominated by anaerobic

processes; methanogenesis in fire-w ater wetlands and sul&te reduction in brackish and
saline wetlands (V^ebe et aL, 1981).

The presence o f excess water resuhs in the

presence o f an anaerobic environment in the sediment vdiere OTgrgoi is absent or Kmiting
Cbgrgen difiiises slowfy through the overlying water and is e— austed by microorganisms
in the sediment within a few millimeters o f the sediment sur&ce, forming a thin oxidized
or aerobic sur&ce layer. Aerobic activity is concentrated only within this thin layer at
the sediment-water inter&ce. Below the aerobic &yer anaerobic microorganisms use the
oxidized forms present in the sediment as electron acceptors. The maintenance o f this
thin aerobic kyer is very important in microbial degradation o f petroleum hydrocarbons
because petroleum hydrocarbons are much rapidly degraded by aerobic processes rather
than anaerobic processes (Hambrick et aL, 1980; Ward et aL, 1984; DeLaune et aL,
1990; Alexander, 1994). Lee and Levy (1991) showed that biodégradation o f petroleum
hydrocarbon in salt marsh is generally limited by OT^gen avai&bility and thus supply o f
molecular oxygen (high Eh) is required. Aerobic processes are limited by two &ctors:
the slow rate at

ich oxygen can be supplied to the aerobic zone o f the contamination
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she, and the competition for oxygen by methane oxidation and sulfide oxidation
following diagenesis o f organic matter.

Although oil degradation is principally an

aerobic process, but anaerobic degradation also occurs (Prince, 1992).

Anaerobic

processes are dominant form o f degradation below aerobic zone (Edwards and GarbicGafic, 1992; Lovely et aL, 1995; Mhhelcic and Luthy, 1988a; 1988b; Caldwell, 1998)
and significant^ contribute intrinsic or natural hydrocarbon mineralization. However,
such anaerobic reactions in most natural ecoqrstems are very slow (Leahy and Colwell,
1990; Song and Bartha, 1990; Alexander, 1994) and thus maintenance o f the aerobic
conditions is highly required for optimal degradation.
Nutrient addition has been considered as a prime candidate for increasing
hydrocarbon degradation since the nutrients concentration in natural water systems is not
sufficient to achieve an optimal degradation. Numerous studies have diown that readity
available nitrogen and phoq»horous sources are necessary for the effective degradation
o f hydrocarbons (Atlas and Bartha, 1973; Atlas, 1991; Bragg et aL, 1993; Prhchard,
1991; Tabak et aL, 1991).

Many oil remediation studies have shown that nutrient

addition could increase biodégradation rates (Atlas, 1991; Prince, 1992; Jackson, 1996).
It has been shown that a critical level o f nitrogen is needed in the pore water to enhance
the biodégradation rate o f crude oil (Lee and Levy, 1989; Bragg et aL, 1993; Venosa et
aL, 1996). However, most o f the previous research has been conducted on ecosystems
W iich have little similarity to Louisiana’s salt marshes. The addition o f oleophilic (Atlas
and Bartha, 1973; Bragg et aL, 1993) or inorganic nutrients (Tabak et aL, 1991) have
been used to maintain nutrient concentrations. Unfortunate^, the result o f these studies
are difficult to extrapolate to Louisiana salt marshes. Most o f the studies have been
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perfiinned on cold water, high physical mergy, oHgotropic beaches Wnch are different
to organic rich, high tenq>eratQre,

OTcygea

starved, biologically rich mardi sediments,

hiorganic other than oleophilic nutrients (Inipol EAP22) were found to be more effective
in low physical energy marshes (Lee and Levy, 1989; 1991).
Jackson (1996) investigated the effect o f nutrient addition; nitrate and ammonia
on the mineralization o f hydrocarbons in Louisiana salt marsh soils using microcosms.
The addition o f nutrients increased degradation rate significantly. Addition o f higher
nitrate concentration

(1 0

mg/g soil) dramatically increased mineralization rate over

control and lower concentration (0.1—1.0 mg/g soil). Ammonia was also very S c ie n t in
stimulating mineralization o f crude ofl.

Conqiared to nitrate, only one tenth o f

concentration was needed for ammonia to increase degradation rate approximately three
times over that o f control The inq)ortance o f maintenance o f critical level o f nutrient in
pore water was addressed.

Although nutrient addition was appeared as a plausible

strategy for bioremediation o f ofl spill in salt marsh sediments, the overall limitation in
effectiveness due to oxygen availability was expected.
In this Chapter, the effect o f inorganic nutrient level in the pore water on ofl
biodégradation was investigated. The mineralization kinetic o f PAH degradation kinetics
using ^^C-labeled hexadecane and phenanthrene is determined. This information can be
used in developing bioremediation studies (inorganic nutrient loading rate) in case o f
oxygen is not limited.
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4.2 M A TE R IA LS AND M ETHODS
Site Description
Two wetland sites were used in this study, a salt marsh located near Port
Fourchon, La. and a salt marsh located in Live Oak Bay o f the Barataria Basin, La. The
Barataria Basin is also the location o f large o il recovery, processing and shaping
operations. The sites are low physical energy systems that are continuously subject to a
tidal range o f approximate^ 0-40 cm and dominated by Spartina altemiflora.
Petroleum Source
The standard petroleum used in this study is South Louisiana "sweet" crude oil
(SLCO). vMch is enriched with light aromatics hydrocarbons, parafBns and olefins, and
has very low levels o f polar compounds. Compared with heavier, more asphaltic crude
oils and blends, SLCO is only moderately toxic to e^gosed organisms and is relatively
easily degraded under aerobic conditions.
Field Sampling
Sediment cores were collected firom the study sites using thin-walled IS-cm-id
aluminum cylinder tubes minimizing compaction. The top 15 cm o f sediment was
removed and transferred to IS-cmrid, 30 cm-long thick walled glass tubes. The cylinders
were sealed tightly at the bottom with acrylic caps and transferred to the laboratory. Soil
sanq>les were collected firom two different salt marshes o f Fourchon and Ugl^ Shack
Bayou. A t the Fourchon she, the sediment columns were taken between the culms o f
Spartina ahemiflora and excluded standing aboveground litter during low tide.

The

Fourchon she is characterized whh scarce vegetation and the Ugly Shack she is densely
vegetated.
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B iodégradation Studies
Biodégradation «cperiments were conducted in the glass cores to investigate
mineralization o f oil to CO 2 and H 2O and other degradation processes. In the laboratory,
the cores were closed at the top with acryüc caps and sealed tightfy using silicon. The
top cap was fitted with two one-holed black rubber stoppers. Each stopper hole was
lined with glass tubing and fitted with Tygon tubing.
The cores were be amended with oil (25 ml per core) and incubated in a constant
temperature room. A small amount o f ^''C-labelled

n-hexadecane and [9-^'*C]

phenanthrene (Sigma, St. Louis, M O .) was added as model representatives o f aliphatic
and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). Potassium phosphate (1.0 g as P per
core) and different levels o f ammonium chloride (0.5, 1.0, 2.0 g as N per core) were
dissolved in deionized water and added as nutrients.

1

g o f NaNs was added for killed

control The CO 2 produced over time was trapped in 20 mL o f 1 N NaOH by suppling
a COz-fiee air stream through the cores. The trap was changed every three to four days.
1 mL o f NaOH trap was transferred to 10 mL o f Ifionic-fiour (Packard Co., Meriden,
C T.) scintillation cocktail and the radioactivity o f '^C was measured by liquid
scintiDiation counter (Beckman LS 6000SC). CO2 production rate was determined by
titration. The subsample o f NaOH traps was treated with a dilute solution o f BaClz to
precq)itate carbonates and titrated with 1 N H C l (Anderson, 1982).
Pore water sample was collected and ammonia nitrogen concentration was
measured using ion-selective electrode (HACH Co., Loveland, CO .). Data including a
time-series o f CO 2 production, appearance and disappearance o f oil components were
generated. A fter terminatiag the respiration experiments, the top 5 cm o f the sediments
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was sectioned and homogenized.

Subsamples were taken to extract remaining oil

components using liquid extraction with hexaneracetone (1:1). The extracts were passed
through MgS 0 4 to remove water and concentrated undm a stream o f dry nitrogen. The
oil «(tracts were analyzed by GC-MS (Prince et aL, 1994).
The oil degradation data were curve-fitted to determine a simple zero-order
kinetic equation firom CO 2 evolution (Rhykerd et aL, 1995) using Marquadt algorithm:
— = kt-\-A
Co
where C = mineralized PAH (hexadecane and phenanthrene, cpm), Co = total PAH
(cpm), t = time, k = zero-order rate constant ( 1/tim e), and

= a constant for lag time.

The percent hydrocarbon mineralized, in units o f percent CO2 evolved over time, is
referred as the mineralization potential o f the time.
4,3 RESULTS A N D D ISCUSSIO N
The objective o f this study is to determine optimum loading rate (mg N/m~) o f
inorganic nutrient o f maximum biodégradation.
M ineralization o f *‘*C-Hexadecane and ^^C-Phenanthrene
Cumulative mineralization o f ^^C-hexadecane and ‘*C-phenanthrene are shown in
Figure 4.1 (soils firom Fourchon) and Figure 4.2 (soils from Ugly Shack Bayou).
Inorganic nutrient amended cores shows much higher mineralization rates than
unamended one (control). The application o f anmionium chloride at the range o f 0.5 to
2.0 g N per cores was successfiil in increasing mineralization rates. Although 0.5 g N
per core was appeared to be the best treatment, it was not significantly better than
and 2.0 g N per core.
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Figure 4.1. Mineralization o f ^^C-hexadecane and ^^C-phenanthrene in
salt marsh cores (Fourchon).
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Figure 4.2. Mineralization o f ^T-hexadecane and 'T-phenanthrene in salt marsh
cores (Ugly Shack Bayou).
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The miaerafizatioii cuives o f each treatment were curve-fitted to the zero-order
kinetic equation to determine rate constants and shown in Table 4 .1. It was found that
the addition o f inorganic nutrient increase rate constant but there was no significant
difference in different level o f loading rates (0.5 to 2.0 g N ). The lag time constant were
found to be close to zero which means the application o f ammonium chloride resulted in
no lag time.

Table 4.1. Zero-order rate constants o f PAH degradation.
Nutrient Level

k, zero-order rate constant (day ' x

10 ^)

r^

Controf

4.724

0.98

0.5 g

6.438

0.97

1 .0

g

6.244

0.98

2 .0

g

6.327

0.97

Control"

3.200

0.96

1.0 g N "

5.624

0.96

^^ere, F = soil fi*om Fourchon and U = Ugly Shack Bayou

T o tal Carbon Dioxide Respiration
The cumulative CO2 production o f crude oil is shown in Figure 4.3 (soils from
Fourchon) and Figure 4.4 (soils from Ugly Shack Bayou). Similar to the respiration o f
^^C-labeled model components, inorganic nutrient amended cores shows much higher
CO 2 production rates than control cores.

Although 0.5 g N o f ammonium chloride

treated core from Fourchon produced best CO 2 evolution, the performance was not
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Figure 4.3. Cumulative CO .-C production in aerated cores (Fourchon).
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Figure 4.4. Cumulative CO^-C production in aerated cores (Ugly Shack Bayou).
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signjfîcantfy better than other cores (1.0 g N and 2.0 g N ). However, cores from Ugly
Shack Bayou showed little difference in the total CO2 production between 1.0 g N
treated and control cores.
A straight line was fitted to the total CO2 production data (Figure 4.3 and Figure
4.4). The slope o f the curve-fit represents mineralization rate o f total crude oil (mg CO 2C/day) for each treatment and listed in Table 4.2. As Aown in the table, ammonium
chloride treated cores increased total CO2 evolution rate. However, cores from Ugly
Shack Bayou Aowed onfy a little difference between control and 1.0 g N treated cores..

Table 4.2. Total CO 2 production rate from core studies.
Nutrient Level

Total CO2 production rate (mg COz-C/day)

C ontrol

10.73

0.99

0.5 g

15.25

0.98

1 .0

g

13.49

0.97

2 .0

g N*"

14.13

0.99

Control"

14.10

0.99

1.0 g N "

14.69

0.98

)^ ere, F = soil from Fourchon and U = Ugly Shack Bayou

Pore W ater Ammonia Nitrogen Concentration
The ammonium nitrogen concentration (as mg/L NH^^-N) in the pore water was
monitored during respiration studies and the results are shown m Figure 4.5 and Figure
4.6.

As expected, cores treated with higher initial loading rate showed higher

ammonium nitrogen concentration in the pore water (Table 4.3). Core treated with
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Figure 4.5. Pore water ammonium-nitrcgea concentration (Fourchon).
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Figure 4.6. Pore water ammonhim-nitrogen concentration (U gly Shack Bayou).
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N has the highest conceatratfon o f ammoniom nitrogen in the range o f 400-800 mg/L
and followed by 1.0 g N and 0.5 g N treated core. The ammonium concentration for the
control cores (Le., without fertilizer application) were less than 50 and 70 mg/L for soils
from Fourchon and Ugty Shack Bayou, reflectively. However, these concentration are
higher than those o f general field concentration (< 10 m g/L). This is probably due to
increased ammonium flux from lower layer o f the sediment which is caused by decreased
ammonium mineralization due to oigrgen depletion. In general, the ammonium nitrogen
concentration decreased with time during the refiiration study.

Table 4.3. Ammonia nitrogen concentration in salt marsh pore water.
Nutrient Level

Ammonium Concentration (m g/L N H /-N )

Control^

<50

0.5 g

80-320

1 .0

g

200-450

2 .0

g

400-800

Control"

<70

1 .0

g n"

170-400

where, F = soil from Fourchon and U = Ugfy Shack Bayou

Crude O il Analysis
The results o f GC/MS analysis o f the remaining oil in the soil after

8

weeks are

shown in Figure 4.7 and Figure 4.8. The ratio o f each component and hopane was
calculated for five replicated from each cores. The figures show the percent loss of
alkanes (Figure 4.7) and PAHs (Figure 4.8) after 8 weeks. Percent loss was obtained by
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deducting percent remaining after

8

weeks finm 100 percent. Percent remaining was

calculated by dividing hopane ratio at

8

weeks and the initial hopane ratio at the

beginning o f the experiment. Each bar represents the mean o f the percent remaining.
Each error bar shows the magnitude o f one standard deviation based on the hopane ratio
ftom three mesocosms and five replicated o f oil was extracted from each mesocosms.
As shown in the Figure, application o f fertilizer resulted in significant improvement in the
decay o f alkanes and 0.5 g N treatment resulted in better decay than 1.0 g N treatment.
For the PAHs, the application o f fertilizer significantly increased the decay o f
naphthalene and acenaphthene only. The results o f percent loss is well agreed with the
result o f CO2 evolution.

The application o f fertilizer improved degradation o f oil

conq)onents. 0.5 g N treatment showed better degradation than 1.0 g N treatment.
4.4 CO NCLUSIO NS
Mineralization kinetics o f '^C-hexadecane and -phenanthrene were investigated.
Inorganic nutrient amended (0.5—2 .0 g N ) cores showed much higher mineralization
rates than unamended one (control).

There was no significant difference in the zero-

order rate constants were found at different level o f loading rates (0 .5 to 2.0 g N).
However, addition o f nutrients increased mineralization rate approximately 35%
(Fourchon marsh) and 75% (Ugly Shack) over control cores. The result o f cumulative
CO2 production o f crude oil indicates that addition o f inorganic nutrient causes much
higher CO2 production rates than control cores.

Fertilizer addition edubhed no

significant difference in CO2 evolution at different loading rate o f 0 .5 -2 .0 g N in
Fourchon marsh cores.

However, cores from Ugly Shack bayou showed a little

difference between 1.0 g N treated and control cores, h/fineralization rate o f total crude
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oil (mg COz-C/day) for each treatment was determined through curve-fitting. Clearfy,
addition o f ammonium chloride increased in total CO2 evolution rate; 26-42% in cores
firom Fourchon marsh

However, cores firom Ugl^ Shack Bayou showed no significant

difference between control and 1.0 g N treated cores. The result o f pore water analysis
suggests that at least 200 mg/L NHt^-N should be maintained in the pore water to obtain
optimal biodégradation o f crude o l The GC/MS analysis o f the remaining oil in the soil
after

8

weeks shows that application o f fertilizer produces significant decay o f alkanes

but little decay o f PAHs.
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C H AP TER 5. O X Y G EN D Y N A M IC S IN W E TLA N D S O ILS : D E V E LO P M E N T
O F A S E D IM E N T O X Y G EN D E M A N D M O D E L
5.1 IN TR O D U C TIO N
The role o f aerobic degradation o f crude oil has been considered as most
important biodégradation process. Oxygen is a preferred electron acceptor since the
most rapid conversions are carried out by obligate aerobes. The need to supply oxygen
is evident in the degradation o f crude oil, particularly in the salt marsh, vdrere oxygen
difbision from the atmosphere to replenish the O2 supply is restricted and prevented by
slow diffiision o f O2 in water. The biodégradation o f crude oil can be lim ited because
dissolved oxygen in the pore water or the overlying water column is rapidly consumed,
and the subsequent degradation can be extremely slow.

In salt marsh sediments

impacted by oil q)ills, the dissolved oxygen is quickly consumed if much o il is present,
and the reaeration rate from the atmosphere may be too slow to maintain appreciable
aerobic degradation.

Although hydrocarbons can be degraded anaerobically, such

reactions in most natural ecosystems are very slow (Alexander, 1994). Therefore, it is
highly important to maintain an optimal DO level in salt marsh sediments for an
engineered remediation o f oil spills.
Understanding the dynamics o f oxygen in salt marshes is critical for the
understanding the frctor lim iting oil spiH remediation. Because o f the shallow water
depths in these systems, sediment oxygen demand is the most important oxygen sinks in
wetlands. The inq)ortance o f sediment oxygen demand model in natural water systems
has been recognized for decades (Hatcher, 1986). Usually, sedimmit oxygen demand is
measured as an areal flux o f OTqrgen to the sediment and used as a sink in the o)qrgen
mass balance. A number o f sediment oxygen demand models have been proposed for
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aquatic ^sterns sudi as lakes, rivers, and streams (Hatcher, 1986). Attençts have been
made to relate SOD to the conq>osition o f the sediments. Generally, more organically
rich sediments are expected to have higher SODs. However, only weak correlations are
known. Nevertheless, some dissolved oxygen models include a formulation vriiere SOD
is a linear fonction o f the rate o f decaying sedimentary carbon (PorceUa et a l, 1986).
D i Toro et a l (1990) presorted a continuous two layo* model that relates the SOD
to the extent o f oxidation o f methane and ammonia generated in the anaerobic zone o f the
sediments o f freshwater lakes and streams. The fluxes o f methane and ammonia from the
sediment to the overlying water, as w ell as methane and nitrogen gas fluxes that escapes
as bubbles, are included in the model Three model parameters; the dissolved methane
mass transfer coefficient and the two oxidation rate param^ers for m ^an e and ammonia
are estimated from the nonlinear least square fît to the laboratory and field data using
measurement o f paired fluxes o f 0% and ammonia. Two sets o f dissolved and gaseous
fluxes are used to estimate parameters o f the model This model is limited to freshwater
sediments because the oxidation o f sulfides is not included. An application o f this model
to predict SOD in oil spilled in Louisiana’s fresh marsh was performed based on this
model (Singh, 1996). Singh assumed a sinq)le za^o-order decay rate for the degradation
o f oil and the additional SOD due to the degradation is calculated as oil sediment oxygen
demand (OSOD).
Di Toro and Fh^atrick (1993) have developed the basic model equations for
organic carbon m inaalization and sulfote reduction vdrich may be applicable to salt
marshes. The aim o f the model was to identify and quantify the relationship between
nutrient input and dissolved oxygen in the Chesapeake Bay. The model framework is
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based on a mass balance o f the caifoon, nitrogen, and dissolved OT^gen. Some o f the
conqionents o f this model may be usefiil in describing oil degradation in marshes. In this
Chapter, the SOD model was applied to estimate SOD for the d^radation o f oil in
saltwater mardies. A non-linear regression technique was used to quantify SOD model
parameters based on the existing m odel
5 ^ PR EVIO U S M O D ELS
M odel o f Electron Acceptors
One method o f constructing SOD models is to model only the concentration o f
the electron acceptors (0%, NO 3 ', etc) in the interstitial water o f the sedim ent

Bouldiu

(1968) assumed that the consumption o f OTqrgen is zero-order and constant with respect
to depth below the sediment-water interface. One-dimensional mass balance for DO in
the interstitial water, Oz(z), is

=

dz

( 1)

where D 0 2 is the diâusion coefGcient for DO and ^(0%) is the zero-order oxygen
consumption rate. The boundary conditions are defined as:
(i) at the water-sediment interface;
^2(^)|j=o “ ^ 2 ( 0 )

(2)

(ii) the oxygen concentration is zero at the depth o f aerobic zone;
Ozi^Lfyi) —0

(3)

or
dO ^iz)
dz

=0
*“^01
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(4)

Since there is no oxygen consunqition below z = L 0 2 , the flux o f DO at r = L 0 2 is zero.
The flux o f oxygen to the sediment is defined as the slope o f the DO profile
below the sediment-water inter&ce a tz =

0

assuming Pick’s law:

dO ^{z)
SOD — D q i ■
az
=0

( 5)

SOD = yl2DozR(O2)O2(0)

(6 )

Then the SOD is:

Eq. ( 6 ) indicates SOD varies as the square root o f the zero-order oxygen consumption
rate, RiOz).
Klapwijk and Snodgrass (1986) developed a three-layer model characterized by
the electron acceptors available: aerobic layer (oxygen), anoxic layer (nitrate), and
anaerobic layer (methane fermentation). The SOD results from reactions in the aerobic
layer: the oxidation o f carbonaceous reduced-end products, and the nitrification o f
ammonia to nitrate. Assuming zero-order reactions, the OTqrgen consonq)tion is:
R(02 ) = Rc (0 2 ) + 4.57R(NO j )

(7)

where RciOz) is the zero-order carbonaceous oxygen consumption rate and R(NOz) is
the nitrification rate in the aerobic layer. The stoichiometric coefiflcient, 4.57 g Oz/g
NH 4-N, accounts for oxygen consumption by nitrification.
M odels o f In te rs titia l W a te r P rofiles
Models o f concentration profiles in sediment interstitialwater weredeveloped
by Bemer (1980). The fluxes were obtained from the slope o f the profile at thebenthic
inter&ce via differentiation when the concentration profile is formulated, e.g., Eq (5).
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VanderboTght et aL (1977a, 1977b) proposed a two-layer m odel It is assumed
that OTQrgen consumption is zero-order in the upper layer and first order in the lower
layer.

The model considers the production o f silica and ammonia, nitrification o f

ammonia to nitrate, and the consunq>tion o f sul&te.
Models with zero-order (Janke et aL, 1982) and first order (Goloway and
Bender, 1982) oxygen consumption rate have been reported as part o f nitrate reduction
models for marine sediments. The models are based on the

6

ct that the oxidation o f

organic matter by oxygen and nitrate is the dominant reaction affecting the distribution
o f nitrate.

It is assumed that oxygen retira tio n is described by Eq. ( 8 ) and

denitrification by Eq. (9 ) (Janke et aL, 1982).
138(92 HCH^O \oe(.NH:i)x6H3PO ^ +18/fC(93
124C(9z + \ 6 N O ; + HPOl~ +

(8)

9A A N O ;
-> 13.6C(92 + 91A H C 01 + 55.2^^; + 8 4 .8 /f 2(9+ H P O l~

(9)

To use Eq. ( 8 ) and (9 ) to lin k the distribution o f o^grgen and nitrate and the oxidation o f
organic carbon, it is assumed that there is no accumulation o f reaction intermediates and
that the reaction proceeds to completion. In the layer where oxygen is the terminal
electron acceptor, the equation describing nitrate production during oxygen reduction is:

vdiere D n is the effective diffiision coefficient o f N O { and

is a zero-order production

rate. Since the oxygen consumption rate is proportional to the rate at vdiich N 0 { is
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produced (Eq. 8 ), the distribution o f oxygen in the O i reduction zone can be represented
as:

where D ai is the difiusion coefficient o f

in pore water and y is the

ratio, 8.625

(= 138:16) in Eq. ( II) . However, none o f these models have been calibrated with actual
SOD or DO measurements.
Oxygen and Tem perature Dependency
The dependency o f SOD on temperature and overlying water DO has been
considered. Walker and Snodgrass ( 1986) proposed the relationshÿ:

SOD = t i ^ ( X ) - ^ ^ — *kç(TyO^W
^0 2

where

( 12)

"h

is the maximum biological SOD, K o i is the h alf saturation constant, and

Ac(7) is the chemical SOD at temperature T.

The first term in Eq. (1 2 ) represents

biological SOD (B S O D ) and the second term is called chemical SOD (C SO D ) which is
assumed to be nonliving processes such as the oxidation o f iron, manganese, and
sulfides. Eq. (12) assumes that the oxidation o f organic matter in the aerobic layer is
the rate determining step for BSO D and that oxygmi consumption by CSO D is mass
transfer limited. The latter part o f Eq. (12) is measured by poisoning a duplicate core
and measuring the remaining oxygen uptake.

This CSOD is a linear fimction and

independent o f D O concentration. When the effect o f temperature is negligible, Eq.
( 12) becomes (Traux et a l, 1995):
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This Michaelis-Menten type relationshq) represents the SOD as a function o f
maximum SOD and the dissolved o^ggen. The generally accepted value for the Monod
affinity constant,, K sod, is 1 4 mg/L (Snodgrass, 1986; W alker and Snodgrass, 1986).
Eq. (13) is closely approximated by a zero-order kinetic when SOD equals SODoaxHowever, this ignores other environmental parameters (e.g., microbial substrate and
nutrient concentration) that are important to SOD exertion.
Since the rate o f biological and chemical reaction is temperature dependent,
SOD is tenq>erature dependent (W alker and Snodgrass, 1986).

Considering the

Arrhenius type relationship, SOD is;
SODj. = SOD^o •

( 14)

Assuming SOD is not adversely impacted by ambient concentrations o f the water
column constituents (e.g., DO, nutrient concentration), the most appropriate reported
value o f 0 is 1.065 (Traux et aL, 1995).
Diagenesis Models
The microbial decomposition o f organic matter in marine sediments has been
described using a rate law which is linear in the concentration o f the metabolizable
organic matter, entirely independent o f biomass concentration, and diqrlays a Monodtype dependence on the concentration o f the oxidant species (e.g., 0%, NO 3 , MnQz,
FeOOH, S0 4 ^*) being utilized (Boudreau, 1992). The most widely used model for the
oxidation o f the sedimentary organic matter is developed by Bemer ( 1980). The model
relates the continuous change in the amount o f organic matter in a unit volume with
tim e, the time-derivative o f organic matter concentration, to a function o f organic matter
and oxidant concentrations. It is described as:
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( 15)

àt

where (G ,) is concentration o f the i-th reactive fraction o f the metabolizable organic
matter (Le., the i-th organic matter substrate), ^ is a rate constant for the deconoposition
o f the i-th jSraction o f the metabolizable organic matter, (O x) is the concentration o f the
oxidant, and Kox is the saturation constant with re je c t to the oxidant concentration.
Eq. (IS ) assumes that the organic matter is dividable into a collection o f the discrete
reactive types. The concentration o f organic matter o f the i-th type changes with time
proportional to the concentration, as modified by a Monod-type dependence on the
oxidant concaitration. I f (Ox) » Kox, the rate is essentially independent o f the oxidant
concentration. On the contrary, when (O r) «

Kox, the rate is linearly dependent on

(O r). If there is total m types o f metabolizable organic matters, then the total organic
matter concentration is the sum o f the concentrations o f these m reactive types phis the
concentration o f any residual refiactory organic matter, (Gn). Thus,

(G) = Z(G,)+(G.)

(16)

/= !

and
rf(G )_ ” ^(G ,.)
dt

h

(17)

dt

The microbial substrate utilization in nutrient-limited growth can be written as;
d {G ,)
dt

Y,.

ft'

(G,)

(O r)

m (B )

(18)

vdiere T, is yield coefficient, / / is a growth rate, K gî is saturation coefficient for organic
matter substrate, k „ is endogenous rate constant, and (B ) is biomass concentration. The
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difference in Eq. (15) and (18) is that Eq. (15) is linear in (G,-) W ule Eq. (18) has a
Monod-type dependence on (G /).

However, this diagenesis model was not directly

related to SOD.
Some models considered the production o f sediment fluxes as a result o f
particular organic carbon to the sediment and its decomposition (D i Toro and O'Connor,
1980; D i Toro, 1986). The tranqiort o f reduced q>ecies (electron donors) produced by
the decomposition o f organic carbon (e.g., C l^(a q ), HS', Fe^^ rather than electron
acceptors (e.g., O 2, NOaO-

The diagenesis reactions are considered as producing

oxygen equivalents o f various reduced species. A mass balance equation can be used to
calculate the flux o f oxygen equivalents to the sediment surface assuming fraction, / q^ ,
that is oxidized to produced SOD. The SOD resulted from the oxidation o f the flux o f
oxygen equivalents is obtained as:
----------

( 19)

[O ,(0 )]+ -[M 9 ,(0 )]
4
where J pc o d is the flux o f reactive particulate COD to sediment, [0 2 ( 0 )] is the molar
concentration o f DO in the overlying water, and [M ? 3( 0 )] is the molar concentration o f
nitrate in the overlying water.
Increased nitrate concentration in the overlying water column decreases the
SOD because denitrification in the sediment consumes oxygen equivalents and reduces
the flux to the sediment-water interface. This model incorporates SOD with the input o f
particulate organic matter (PO M ) and the following diagenesis reaction that leads to
subsequent oxidation.

However, the oxidation kinetics to account for possible
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incomplete oxidation are not included in the model and ammonia oxidation is not
e7q>licitly considered.
Except for diagenesis models o f SOD, previous models are based on the
modeling o f tranq)ort and fote o f the electron acceptors (e.g., O 2 , N O 3 , and S0 4 ^') and
oxidation or consumption rates are pecified as model parameters.

However, it is

difficult to measure or model consumption rates or relate them to the flux o f POM to the
sediment.
C ontm uons Tw o Layer M o del
A continuous two layer model to predict the SOD as a fimction o f the decay rate
o f sedimentary particulate organic matter, mass transport and oxidation kinetics o f
dissolved methane and ammonia has been developed (D i Toro et aL, 1990). Since the
diagenesis o f POM generates reduced pecies: CH 4, HzS, and

the model is

focused on the tranport and oxidation o f these reduced chemical pecies.

The

distribution and flux o f electron acceptors exerts a SOD firom the oxidation o f these
reduced pecies. However, since the oxidation o f other chemical pecies (e.g., H^S,
Fe^\ and Mn^^ is not considered, this model is lim ited to freshwater sediments. The
diagenesis o f POM is considered as two parts; particulate organic carbon (POC) and
particulate organic nitrogen (PO N ). The diagenesis o f POC (carbon diagenesis) and
PON (nitrogen diagenesis) leads to the production o f methane and ammonia
repectively.

The model is based on existing diagenesis formulation for ammnnia

(Bemer, 1980) and uses a three-layer idealization o f the sediment: an aerobic layer o f
d p th , Z,o2. an anaerobic layer that is unsaturated with repect to methane solubility, C%
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to depth, Zs, and a saturated layer to a depth, H , the depth over vdiich diagenesis takes
place.
The carbonaceous sediment oxygen demand (CSOD) is defined as:

(20)
and the nitrogenous sediment OTqrgen demand (NSO D) is obtained as:

(21)

NSOD =a ffjQ

Addition o f Eq. (20) and (21) yields the final SOD equation:

+^ J r
Or

SOD = p k jjC ,J c

(22)

vdiere kp is methane difiusion mass transfer coefficient, kc is the reaction velocity for
oxidation o f ammonia, ^

is the reaction velocity for oxidation o f ammonia, C j is

methane solubility, Jc is carbon diagenesis flux,
overlying water column,

0 2 (0 )

is OT^gen concentration in the

= 4.57 g O^/g NH 4-N is a stoichiometric coefficient o f

ammonia oxidation to nitrate, and o r = Jq/Jn is the carbon to nitrogen ratio (in oxygen
equivalents) by diagenesis, q r can be estimated firom the Redfield ratio (Redfield et aL,
1963): Or =106 m ol C/16 m ol N = 5.68 g C /g N = 15.2 g Ü 2 * lg N.
(C H 2 0 )m iN H 2 )i6 H 3 P Ü 4 + 5 3 S O t

> 1 0 6 C 0 2 + 5 3 ^ ^ “ + 1 6 M ^ 3 + 1 0 6 /^ 2 < ^ + ^ 3 ^ < ^ 4

(23)

where the C:N:P ratio o f organic matter in this reaction is the average value for marine
plankton (Redfield et aL, 1963).
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The âaxes o f dissolved methane, ammonia, and nitrogen gas are included in this
model

The importance o f methane and nitrogen gas fluxes and their quantitative

relationship to SOD is established. It is shown that the square root relationship between
SOD and sediment areal volatile solids and COD concentrations is the result o f an
increasing fraction o f gaseous methane that escapes.

The dissolved methane mass

transfer coefficient and the two oxidation reaction rate parameters are estimated using
simultaneous measurements o f at least two o f the model fluxes.

Unfortunately this

model is lim ited to freshwater sediments since the oxidation o f sulfides is not explicitly
included.
Recently, a SOD model was developed for organic carbon mineralization and
sulfate reduction vdiich may be applicable to salt marshes (D i Toro and Frtqtatrick
1993). In the following section, the model is reviewed and its applicability to SOD in
salt marshes inq)acted by oil ^ ills was investigated through non-linear regression
analysis.
5 ^ SOD M O D E L FO R M U LA TIO N
The model framework for the sedimoit flux model is presented in Figure 5.1.
Three processes are considered.

(1) Particulate organic matter (POM) from the

overlying water is deposited into the aerobic and anaerobic layers o f the sediment. (2)
The particulate organic matter is mineralized in the sedim ent.
diagenesis, converts POM into soluble intermediates.
portion o f soluble species into particulate species.

This reaction, called

(3 ) Reactions can convert a

The species are transported by

difiusion and particle mixing in the aerobic layer, from vèich they are either transferred
to the overlying water, further react and consume oxygen, or re-mixed into the
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SEDIMENT FLUX MODEL

FLUX OF
POM

FLUXES OF 02,
HzS, NH4, N03

<

iL

OIL LAYER
AEROBIC LAYER
I-

z

LU
1
O
LU
CO

I-

<

ANAEROBIC LAYER

DIAGENESIS OF POM:
PRODUCTION OF HzS, NH4

Figure 5.1. Schematic o f sediment flux model.
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AMMONIA FLUX MODEL
NH4(0)

WATER COLUMN
OIL LAYER

a:
m
>-

a

T

SURFACE MASS TRANSFER: K loi
DIAGENESIS;

PON ----

REACTION:

NH4

»

K n H4.1 ^

NH4(1)

NH4

NO.

ê

LU

<

DIFFUSION: Kli2

CM

LU

DIAGENESIS:

PON

J n2

^

NH4

O

CO

§

LU

REACTION:

NONE

<

Figure 5.2. Schematic o f ammonia flux model.
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anaerobic layer.

RnaHy, particulate and dissolved chemicals are buried via

sedimentation.
Our interest is in the effect o f an added o il layer on SOD in salt marsh sediment.
Accidental o il qpills can increase the SOD drastically since oil represents a large input
o f carbon into a biologically active ^stem .

First o f all, the major components o f

natural OT^gen cansunq*tion processes such as ammonia oxidation and sulfide oxidation
are calibrated through a mathematical model

The SOD model is calibrated for the

sediments w ith no oil addition (control) and then extended to fertilized and
oiled/fertilized cores.

Fatilizatian using N and P r^resents a common method o f

enhancing bioremediation.
A m m n n ia

O xid a tio n

The schematic o f model for ammonia oxidation is shown in Figure 5.2.
Ammonia is produced by diagenesis in both aerobic and anaerobic layers.

The

production occurring in the aerobic layer is relatively small compared to anaerobic layer
due to the relative dq>ths o f the layers. The produced ammnnia tranq)orts fiom the
anaerobic layer to the aerobic and overlying water through difiusion.

Effect o f

convection in the salt marsh would be minor and negligible. Since ammonia can be
nitrified to nitrate only in the presence o f oxygen, nitrification is limited to the aerobic
layer.

bRtrification can be formulated as (i) a first order reaction with re je c t to

ammonia or (ii) Monod kinetics (Vanderborght et a l, 1977b; Goloway and Bender,

1982; Janke et a i, 1982; Boudreau, 1992). The oil q *ill may form an oil layer on the
surfece o f the sediment and w ill increase SOD. Our goal for the model framework is to
investigate the effect o f oil on ammonia oxidation and estimate total SOD.
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Model Development
A model was developed based on mass balance for the aerobic and anaerobic
layers:

and

at
W iere H \ and Hz are the depths o f the aerobic and anaerobic layers, [M /4(0)], [JV%(1)],
and [M /4( 2 )] are the ammonia concentrations in the overlying water and layers (1 ) and
(2 ), ATnh4,i is the nitrification rate constant in the aerobic layer, ATloi is the mass transfer
coefficient between the overlying water and the aerobic layer; which is often called as
the surface mass transfer coefficient, and K\a2 is the mass transfer coefficient between
the aerobic layer and anaerobic layer, length per unit time. Jm and Jm. are the sources
o f ammonia in the layers due to the diagenesis o f particulate organic nitrogen, PON.
Mass transfer rate between the overlying layer and the aerobic layer is defined
as:
^ lo i([A W 4 (1 )]-[A ^ 4 (0 )])

(26)

and between the aerobic and anaerobic layers is:
^ m ( [ ^ 4 ( 2 ) ] - [ M /,( l) ] )

(27)

When molecular diffiision is dominant form o f mass transfer, the mass transfer
coefficient is defined as the ratio o f the diffiision coefficient and the thickness o f the
layer. Thus,
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(28)
where D i is difiasion coefBcieat in layer (1).
For steady state, Eq. (2 4 ) and (2 5 ) yields ammonia concentration in aerobic
layer (1):
(29)

[JVW4(I)] =

W iere Js - Jm + Jm is total am m onia diagenesis fhix.

Am m onia concentration in

anaerobic layer (2 ) is defined as:
J

(30)

K £01
Then the anunonia flux firom the sediment to the overlying layer is:
J[N H ^-\ =

- [M ? 4 (0 )])

(3 1 )

To represent ammonia flux as a function o f ammonia concentration in overlying water
phase, Eq. (29) can be used to remove [JVH4(1)] term in Eq. (31):
'^N ~ ^ a /H 4 ,i^ i[^ ^ 4 (0 )]

J [N H

(3 2 )

This equation can be rewritten to separate the sources o f ammonia:
-1

K £01

-[^ 4 (0 )]

1

1
+ -

( 33 )

^£01
The first term in the right hand side is the fiaction o f ammonia produced by diagenesis,
Jn, that escapes as ammonia flux. I f K io \ »
escapes to the ovorlying water.

Km A,\H\, then all the ammonia produced

Conversely, if ATloi «

Km A,\H\, ammonia flux is

reduced because ammonia in the aerobic layer is readily oxidized to nitrate. The second
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term determines the extent that the o v erlin g ammonia, [A ^ 4( 0 )], is nitrified in the
sediment. The extent o f ammonia nitrification is controlled by the slower process o f the
two: mass transfer from the overlying water to the aerobic layer or rate o f nitrification.
I f ATloi » Anh4.i^ i, then ATnh4.i^ i controls the extent o f nitrification.
Surface Mass Transfer Coefficient
Since SOD is the mass flux o f dissolved oxygen into the sediment, it can be
written as a mass transfer equation:
(34)
^

r=0

vdiere [O^Cz)] is the dissolved oxygai profile as a function o f depth, z, and D \ is the
diffusion coefBcient in aerobic layer (1 ). Assuming a linear DO profile, the derivative
can be written as:
4 0 3 ( 2 )]

A-

dz

(35)
s=0

"I

“ 1

Using Eq. (29), the surface mass transfer coefficient, K io\ can be written as (D i Toro
and Fitzpatrick, 1993):

or S 0D = % - [0 ^ m

(36)

vdiich is the ratio o f SOD and DO concentration in overlying water phase. Eq. (36) is
important because if ammonia flux is measured simultaneously w ith oxygen flux and
oxygen concentration in the overlying water, the surface mass transfer coefficient can
be calculated directly.
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Depth o f the Aerobic Zone and Reaction Velocities
The depth o f aerobic zone, H \, can be calculated as:

Then, the reaction rate-depth product becomes:
D-iFCffzi

I

(38)
Since both o f D \ and

are not w ell known, a new parameter is defined for

convenience:
(39)
which is defined as reaction velocity, length/time.
Ammonia concentration in the aerobic layer can be obtained from Eqs. (29),
(36), (38), and (39):
[M /4(1)1 =

4 ^ 4 (0 )])
S +K ^

(40)

Then, the ammonia flux, Eq. (33) becomes:
/
=

\- l

[AW ,(0)J

(41)
a«4.i

y

Monod Kinetics
The nitrification reaction has been described as a Monod type kinetics with
respect to ammonia concentratioiL Considering effect o f tenq)erature on nitrification,
Eq. (39), the square root o f the reaction velocity is linear in the reaction rate constant,
K n H4.I-
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(42)
where Onh4 is temperature coefficient for diagenesis,
^ p ly in g to mass balance o f aerobic layer, Eq. (24):
d \N H m
^
dt

f

K

0(T-20)

^

[0 ,(1 )]
]
+ [ 0 2 ( 1)]^

__

M T -2 0 )

(43)
where K ^jm 4 is the h alf saturation constant for ammonia oxidation and K \fjm 4,0 2 is the
h alf saturation constant for oxygen.
Using the assumption o f linear oxygen profile in the aerobic layer, the average
oxygen concentration in the aerobic layer is:
[0 ,(1 )] = [Q 2(0)] + [Q 2(^ i )] ^ [02(0)]

(44)

Substituting into Michaelis-Menten type term in Eq. (43) gives:

[0 2 (1)]

[0 2 (0)1

[O 2 (1)] +

(45)

[0 2 ( 0 )] +

Assuming steady state and adding Eq. (43) and (25):
f

0=

nr

ûiT-20)

\

A/J^ff4KMJfH4

[0 ,(0 )]

1

—

+ [ 0 2 (0 )]^
M T-20)

[N H , (1)] - ^ ([A ? /,(l)] - [N H , (0 )1 )+ y *
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(46)

Ammonia finxes, J n and ammonia concentrations in the aerobic layer, NH a{X) can be
estimated by either first order kinetics, Eq. (41) or Monod kinetics, Eq. (46).
A m m onia Oxidation

Oxygen is consumed as a result o f the oxidation o f ammonia to nitrate
(nitrification);
N H * + |(9 2 ------ >NO-^~

NO^~ + IO

+ H ^O

(47)

2

The stoichiometry o f nitrification is Oo2jm 4 ~ 4.57 g Oz/g N . The amount o f ammonia
oxidized to nitrate is equal to the quantity o f nitrate produced: 5[M 73], rate o f
nitrification. The rate o f nitrification can be directfy obtained fi'om the Eq. (38):

S[AfO,] = a:™ A [A W ,(1 )] =

W iere [M /4( l) ] is given by

s

^(1)] =

[M f 4( 1)1 =

s

(48)

(0)] firom Eq. (31). Correction

for temperature yields:

5[A )0,] = ^ ^ î^ e < ^ “ >[iVff4(l>]

(49)

However, a simple mass balance on nitrogen can be used. Ammonia input sources are
ammonia diagenesis, Jffy and ammonia transferred fiom the overlying water, s [M /4(l)].
Ammonia output sources are the flux to overlying water, s[Æ % (l)] and loss by

nitrification, 5[M73]. Then the nitrate source firom nitrification can be found as the
difference between the sum o f the ammonia sources and ammonia losses to the
overlying water. The mass balance gives us:
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S[N O ^] = y V - 4 ^ 4 ( 1 ) ] - [ ^ 4 ( 0 ) ] ) =

(50)

^ e re flmmnnia mass transfer, J\N H 4 ], is defined as Eq. (31):
y [A W J = 5([A Q 74(l)]-[iV H '4(0)])
here s is sorfece mass transfer coefficient, Kuoi.

(51)

Sim ilarly, the nitrate flux firom the

sediment is defined as:
J[N O ^] = s a N O ^ (iy \-[N O :,m )

(52)

Eq. (46) can be solved for nitrification rate using Eq. (50) and (51):
tr

S[NO^] =

« ( T - 20)

“ ku ^

a(r-320 )
-[^ 4 (1 )1

m o )]

4

+ [^ 4 (l)]A I2 ^ A rjv H ,A + [O :(0 )]J

(53)
The OTQfgen consumed by nitrification is termed as the nitrogenous sediment OT^gen
demand, NSOD:
NSOD =

(54)

NSOD Model Calibration
The final form o f NSOD model equation can be summarized as:
(i) First order kinetics using Eq. (49) and (54)

(55)
(ii) Monod kinetics using Eq. (53) and (54)

NSOD = a.< h ^ *

r

[0 ,(0 )]

t W /r ,Æ : ^ ,+ [ ^ 4 ( l ) ] J

1

■*■[0 2 ( 0 )]^

(r -2 0 )

(56)

■ m m
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The NSOD model parameters can be estimated as discussed below.
NSOD Model Parameter Rstimation
NSOD can be determined using Eq. (56).
Redfield coefficient, 0 0 2 ^

4,

The known parameters are the

and OTqrgen concentration in the overlying phase, [0 ^ (0 )].

The unknown parameters are the h alf saturation constant for ammonia oxidation,
Kmj4H4 , the h alf saturation constant for OTqrgen, KMjm 4,0 2 , temperature coefficient for
diagenesis, 0 nh4, the reaction velocity

for nitrification,

and

ammonia

concmitration in the aerobic layer,

. The parameters can be estimated through

non-linear regression techniques (Levenberg, 1944; Marquardt, 1956). However,

^45 4

is w ell known to be within the range o f 1.065 to 1.125 and [^ /^ (l)] can be estimated
through (i) estimation o f ammonia diagenesis flux and (ii) estimation o f nitrification.
The ammonia diagenesis flux is defined as Eq. (40). If we recall,
+ 4 A W 4 (0 )D

[AW .(1)] =

Since

is also unknown in this equation,

(40)

Aould be calculated. The diagenesis o f

organic matter releases both organic carbon and ammonia.

In the salt marsh, the

organic carbon is oxidized using sulfate as the electron acceptor. The sulfide can be
either buried, oxidized by the contact w ith oxygen, or can escape as sulfides.

The

oxygen flux to the sediment (ie ., SOD) is related to carbon diagenesis during the
sulfides are oxidized. This can be used to estimate ammonia diagenesis. Since there
are many intermediate steps between carbon diagenesis and oxidation, the oxygen flux
to the acdiment is not equal to the carbon diagenesis flux. However, if we assume that
most o f the carbon diagenesis is eventually oxidized, then the long term average SOD
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can be used to estimate the long tenn ammonia diagenesis using Redfiled stoichiometric
relationships. The relationriiq) between average ./y and SOD can be defined as:

T jT w "

(57)
‘ ^ 0 2 .C

vAere J y (/)

is the estimate o f the long term avaage ammonia diagenesis fiux and

S O D iji*^ is the long term average SOD. The Redfield stoichiometry is given as: oo2.c
= 2.67 g Oz/g C and a c ji = 5.68 g C/g N . However, this relationship can be only used
vriien the sulfide fiux is not significant. I f there is significant sulfide fiux, the long term
average SOD can underestimates the diagenesis fiux.
can be estimated using the nitrification fiux given by Eq. (51):

[A W 4(l)] = ;^ t^ ^ + [M (4 (0 > ]
s

(58)

The ammonia fiux, J [N H ^ \’ ^ and ammonia concentration in the aerobic layer
[iV ^ 4 ( 0 )] , can be measured as described in Chapter 2.
Finally, the NSOD model equation can be solved through non-linear regression
technique using (i) Eq. (55) and Eq. (58) or (ii) Eq. (56) and Eq. (58).
Sulfide O xidation
Sulfide Production in Salt Marsh

The sediment oxygen demand in salt marriies is directly related to the production
o f sulfides as the end product o f sul&te reduction (Jorgensen, 1982a; 1982b; Howarth
and Jorgensen, 1984; Jorgensen and Revsbech, 1985; 1990; Howes et aL, 1984). The
electrons liberated by carbon diagenesis are accqited by sulfate which is reduced to
sulfide. The reaction can be represented as:
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2CH2O

+ S O l~ -> H 2 S + 2 HCO 2

(59)

The salfîde produced reacts with iron and forms particulate iron sulfides (e.g., FeS and
FeSî), (Morse

aL, 1987, Berner, 1984; G iblin, 1987; Howarth, 1979; Howarth and

MerkeL 1984; King, 1983; King et a l, 1985). Therefore a model should describe both
solid and dissolved sulGdes.

Figure 5.3 is the schematic representation o f sulfor

dynamics in sediments. Sulfide is produced in anaerobic layer W iere some portion o f it
remains as iron sulfides. The rem aining portion o f dissolved sulfides difiuses into the
aerobic layer and oxidizes to sulfote consuming o^qrgen.

When the DO level in

overlying water is low, dissolved sulfide is not oxidized and difiuses into the water
column. The particulate sulfide can move to the aerobic layer through mixing and can
be oxidized to form iron oxides (e g., FezOs and some other forms). Some portion o f
iron sulfide vdiich is not oxidized can be buried by sedimentation. Here, our aim is to
investigate the effect o f oil on the biogeochemistry o f sulfur in salt marshes. Since the
oil layer can change the sulfate reduction rate as shown in Chapter 3, the effect o f oü on
sulfide oxidation and subsequent total SOD should be understood for accurate
estimation o f SOD. As done for ammonia oxidation, the SOD model is calibrated for
the control sediments and then extended to fertilized and oiled/fertilized cores.
Model Development
Since both dissolved and particulate sulfide are oxidized in the aerobic layer, the
reaction velocities o f dissolved and particulate phases are defined. The reaction rates
are linear to sulfide and oxygen concentration (MUlero et aL, 1987; M illero, 1991;
Morse et aL, 1987; O’Brien, 1977; Zhang, 1991), therefore, a linear dependency is used
(M illero, 1986; Boudreau, 1991).
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SULFIDE FLUX MODEL
AIR/WATER COLUMN
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Figure 5.3. Schematic o f sulfide flux model.
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Aerobic reaction rate-depth product is defined as:

j}

(60)

wdiere K \ is aerobic reaction rate, H \ is the depth o f aerobic zone, A»z5,</i and kHis,pi
are the reaction rate constants for dissolved and particulate sulfide oxidation,
re ^ e c tiv e ly ,^ andfp i are the dissolved and particulate finctions o f sulfide in layer (1),
req»ectively, d is a temperature coefficient, Kn4jas.o2 is a constant to scale the overlying
water oxygen concentration, and [0 2 ( 1)] is aerobic layer oxygen concentration.
The dissolved, fa, and particulate, fp, finctions are computed firom partitioning
equations:

and

/o = T — ^
l+m j;r2

(M )

where the solid concentrations are m \, and m2 , and the partition coefficients are k\ and
K2 , respectively.
The equivalent reaction velocities (unit: length/time) are:
(63)
and
(64)
v^ere D \ is diffiision coefficient in layer (1). The firaction reacted in layer
which is also termed asfrox is:
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J *» ,, . j i k . =

[O 2 O )]
^MJIiSjCh

^

(g ;)

and the relationship o f 0 z {\)= 0 i{0 )l2 , relates the aerobic layer oxygen concentration to
overlying water. Then,

^

[0 2 (0 )]
— ------------

Jrox--------------------------

(0 6 )

The fhix o f sulfide oxidized in layer 1, J„x (g/cnf/sec), is:
Jax = Jre,\ = JT2----------------------fr n ^

+fr a q +f h

(67)

ir

t^ e re J n is areal production rate andf r „ , \ = fir oxThe flux o f chemical firom sediment to the overlying water, Jaq, and burial flux, Jbr, are
defined as:

Ja q

Jbr

C a r b o n a c ftn iis

=

(68)

J T 2 ---------------------------------J T ox

+

fr o x

+fr a q +J n

= J t2

fr a q

+

f ith r

— ---------

(69)

r

Sediment Oxygen Demand

The OT^gen consumption by the oxidation o f sulfide is a firaction o f the oxygen
flux to the sediments. Carbon diagenesis, Jc, produces sulfide via the reaction given by
(39).If oxygen equivalents,
then

, are used as unitsfor sulfideconcentrations and fluxes,

thestoichiometriccoefficient relating carbon diagenesis

production flux {JnY

^ e re

flux {Jc) and sulfide

= 1 .6 1 {m g O llm g C ).

oxygen flux resulting firom the oxidation o f sulfide is:
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Then

Je

(TO)

Since the carbon diagenesis is the source o f oxygen consumption, it is termed as
carbonaceous sediment oxygen demand (CSOD). The total SOD o f the sediment is the
sum o f CSOD and NSOD.
SOD = CSOD + NSOD

(71)

SOD = a o ^ ji^ ■J c ^
^
+ iVSOD
^
frox + fraq + frb r

(72)

I f we consider denitrification as a sink for carbon diagenesis, then the corrected form o f
SOD is:
SOD = a o ^ j,s (J c -< > C M ,J iN 2 (.g )])— ^
— — ^N S O D
^
frox + fraq + frb r
where acjn -

(73)

10/8 (m ol C/mol N ) = 1.25 (g C/g N ), a Redfield ratio for the

dénitrification. However, Eq. (70) is used in our case because respiration and sulfate
reduction are dominant degradation processes in salt marshes and effect o f
denitrification is not important.
CSOD Model Calibration
Theoretically, the CSOD model can be calibrated from (i) direct measurement o f
sulfate reduction and (ii) ammonia flux (without sulfide flux).
(i) Direct measurement o f sulfate reduction:

Oxygen is consumed by the oxidation

reactions in the upper aerobic layer. Carbonaceous sediment oxygen demand (CSOD)
can be calculated from the rate o f oxygen utilization during sulfide oxidation using Eq.
(66). Assuming that the stoichiometry o f 2 mol o f O2 is consumed per mol o f sulfide
reduced is assumed (or, 2 mol CO 2 produced/mol sulfide reduced) andfrox + fiaq +frb r ~
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1, then CSOD due to sulfide oxidation w ül be the product o f the finction o f oxidation
{frao^ and 2 times o f the total reduced sulfur. Then Eq. (68) leads to;
J c A * - A . -2 0 :^ 2 5 (1 )]
where Z/^.S(1) is total sulfide reduced in layer ( 1) and Oq^

(74)

J c = 2IT) ^ z ^ (l)].

The^ax is given as:

y^ox-----------------------:

then CSOD is:

tO ^ W ]
^
(ii) Ammonia fiux:

(76)

^MJl2S,Ch.

The ammonia fiux, Eq. (41), is determined by two sources o f

ammonia; diagenesis, Jn^ and the overlying water ammonia, [^Y%(0)]. I f latter term has
relatively smaller contribution, then only the diagenesis term is significant and Eq. (41)
leads to;

jm * \ = j^

'

(77)

From the given ammonia fiux, 7[M /4] and sur6ce mass transfer coefficient, s, we can
estimate Jn and knh4,i- In another way, using Eq. (46),
Y

Jn —

[^2(0)3
+[O ,(0)3

+ [/W 4 (i )]A

^ kr^

/a(r- 20)

+ s ([M f4 (l)]-[A W 4 (0 )])

(78)

where [M /4 (l)3 can be calculated from the ammonia fhix, Eq. (58).
Then carbon diagenesis, Jc, is estimated fromVv using a suitable stoichiometric ratio.
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Je

(79)

where a^jv = 5.86 (g C /g N ). Sabsdtutioii o fthis equation into Eq. (70) yields;

CSOD =

■Jf, ■—

^

JTox + jTcq + jT h r

' *^c ■

(^®)

vA nstefrox-^fraq+frbr- 1 IS assumcd.
Then using the definition o ffrox as defined in Eq. (66), CSOD equation can be obtained
as:

CSOD = a o ^ j, s J c
^

^

[02(0)1
'^M JIïS X h

( „ ,)

This resulting nonlinear equation can solved for C SO D starting firom ammonia flux.
CSOD M odel Parameter Fsrimatinn

The CSOD model can be solved using Eq. (76) and Eq. (81). In Eq. (76), the
known parameters are oxygen concentration in the overlying phase, [0 2 ( 0 )], the
dissolved (fd\) and particulate {fp{) finctions o f sulfide in layer, the surfoce mass transfer
coefficient, s, and total amount o f sulfide reduced in layer (1), YHjSiX)- The 'LH-iSiV)
can be measured by the radiotracer techniques using ^^SO#^ (Jorgensen, 1978) a n d ^
and fp \ can be determined by the analysis o f sulfur conqionents in the sediment (Le.,
AVS (FeS) and CRS (S“, FeS%)). The unknown parameters are, the reaction velocities
for dissolved { t^ 2s,di) and particulate (% 2s.««) sulfide oxidation, a temperature
coefficient for sulfide oxidation, Ohis, and a h a lf saturation constant for sulfide oxidation,
Kmji2s,o2 - The parameters in the model equation can be estimated through non-linear
regression techniques (Levenberg, 1944; Marquardt, 1956).
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To solve Eq. (81), Jc should be d^ennmed by Eq. (77) and Eq. (79).

Since

anunonia flux, J\1Œâ\ and sui&ce mass tiansfer coefficient, s, are known in Eq. (7 7), Js
and KNH4.I can be easily estimated th ro n g non-linear regression. Once Jc is calculated,
then the model parameters in Eq. (79) can be solved as e^qplained in the NSOD model
parameter estimation.
1 imitation o f D i Toro’s Model
The SOD model has been extended to both freshwater (D i Toro et aL, 1990) and
saltwater (D i Toro and Fitqiatrick, 1993) environments and is able to analyze transient
conditions. However, some limitations are remaining in the model Only methane is
considered as the sole reduced species produced by carbon diagenesis in the freshwater
environment. The release o f sediment iron and manganese should be incorporated in
the model considering the fret that these reduced ^ecies affect water quality. Another
lim itation is due to the fret that ammonium is identified as the sole nitrogenous species
produced from organic matter diagenesis.
The application o f SOD model in salt marshes is lim ited since the model only
describes SOD under flooded conditions. It is still necessary to develop SOD under
non-fiooded conditions, however, non-fiooded condition is rather complex and many
factors (e.g., reaeration) are still unknown.

The application o f this SOD model to

petroleum contaminated salt marsh sediment is also lim ited. An accidental oil spill can
produce an additional overwhelming o^grgen demand.

Therefore it is necessary to

develop another model to quantify the oxygen demand generated by o il biodégradation
(Le., oil sediment oxygen demand, OSOD) in addition to the oxygen demand caused by
natural decomposition diagenesis processes (Le., CSOD and NSOD). In the following
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section, CSOD and NSOD for the control (no oil added), fertilized, and oiled/fertilized
salt marsh sediments are evaluated through non-linear regression. The diffaence in
OTqrgen demand between oil/fertilized and fertilized sediments is calculated and termed
OSOD
Nonlinear Regression
The SOD models are nonlinear fonctions o f parameters. Thus, the fitting the
e>q)erimental data is a nonlinear parameter estimation problem and iterative methods
should be used to find the parameters.

Several nonlinear regression methods are

available for nonlinear parameter determination (Draper and Smith, 1981; Dennis and
Schnabel, 1983; Bates and Watts, 1988). The objective o f the non-linear regression is
to obtain estimates o f model parameters which minimize the residual sum o f squares
between calculated and obtained data. Suppose the postulated model is o f the form o f
Y = M ,d ) + e
where Y is the vector o f n dépendait variable values, f

(82)
is the vector o f model

simulated data, ^ = (^ 1,^ 2 ,—,^*)% tke vector o f values o f k independent variables
corresponding to the /-th observation, 6 = (^ ,^ 2 >->^p)', the parameter vector, and e is
the error vector.

When there are n observations, the model can be written in an

alternative fornr
(83)
vA ae g, is the /-th error, / = 1, 2 ,..., n and

) '.

The objective

fimction to be m inim ized, the error sum o f squares for the nonlinear model is defined
as:
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/=1
Since

and Sf are fixed observations, the sum o f squares is a fimction o f ^ . A least

square esthnate o f

a value o f

the least squares estimate,

9 ,

6

\^ c h minimizes

S {ff)

is defined as

To find

partial derivatives o f Eq. (83) with respect to ^ is

required. This provides the p normal equations and solved for 6 :

dOj

f=l

fO T j=

1 ,2 ,...

=0

(85)

0=é

,p .

M inim ization o f the objective fimction is not trivial due to non-linearities in
f ( ^ .,9 ) .

Several techniques have been developed for unconstrained nonlinear

estimation. The most firequently used method is to use the normal equation and develop
a technique to solve the problem. There are several major methods for obtaining the
parameter estimates. Most commonly used methods are: (i) linearization, (ii) steepest

descent, and (H i) Levenberg-Marquadt compromise.
The linearization (or Taylor series), often called as modified Newton, utilizes a
Taylor series expansion to linearize the objective fimction.

The steepest descent

method uses an iterative process to find the minimum o f the sum o f squares function,
S (j9 )

. The Marquadt’s method (a Gauss-Newton procedure) represents a compromise

between the linearization method and the steepest descent method. This procedure is
based on the work o f Levenberg (1944) and Marquadt (1956) and eliminates potential
numerical difficulties when nonfull column rank Jacobian matrix is encountered. These
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methods are discussed in detail elsewdiæ (Draper and Smith, 1981; Dennis and
Schnabel, 1983; Bates and Watts, 1988).
The Levenberg-Marquadt algorithm can be in^lem ented as a model-trust region
method for minimization applied to the q»ecial case o f a least square fonction. A code
for this kind problem developed by Moré can be found in M IN PA C K (M oré et aL,
1980). Another algorithm for nonlinear least-squares that keeps the second-derivative
term, known as fo il Newton-type methods, is known to be more robust than LevenbergMarquadt can be found in the code NL2SOL (Dennis et aL, 1981).
Some other algorithms for obtaining estimates o f 6 are minimizing S {d ) using
one o f the standard methods in nonlinear optimization. Typical methods are downhill
simplex method (Nelder and Mead, 1965) and Powell’s method (Powell, 1964). The
downhill simplex method requires only fonction eqpiations and not derivatives.
Although this method is not very efBcient in terms o f the number o f fonction equations
that it requires, it is very useful to use since it is fast. A code o f downhill simplex
method and Powell’s method is available and the advantages and disadvantages are w ell
e7q)lained elsewhere (Press et aL, 1996).
In this Chapter, a derivative-firee Levenberg-Marquadt method (Brown and
Dennis, 1972) was used for the estimation o f parameters in the SOD modeL
Minim ization o f the objective fimction was performed using an IM SL Fortran
subroutine ZXSSQ designed for least-squares minimization.
written to fît the observed data points to the SOD modeL

Fortran programs are
The program calls the

optimization subroutine ZXSSQ to optimize the model parameters (Appendix A ).
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D evdopm ent o f T im e V ariable M o d ri
The SOD models previously discussed are steady state solutions.
water-quality

problems,

time variable

solutions

are

inqiortant

For most
The

most

straightforward solution o f the time variable model is to integrate sediment mass
balance equations numerically by either explicit or im plicit methods.

D i Toro and

Fitzpatrick (1993) simplified this problem by employing a lumped parameter in steady
state solutions. The lumped parameter includes the mass transfer and particle mixing
coefficient between the aerobic and anaerobic layers.
require tim e variable calculations.

However, these parameters

The numerical methods needs to ^ e c ify the

overlying water concentrations and the initial conditions for the sediment state
variables.
For the calibration o f time variable sedim ent oxygen demand model, it is
necessary to ^ e c ify the overlying water concentrations and temperature as a fimction o f
time for several years. This can be obtained using a Fourier series:
(iT da^
*>i

I

T }

,

( Ijda'"
+ b. co a ------

\

r j

(86)

vdiere a = ln lT ^ vsdiich is called as the fundamental frequency. The coefficients are
defined as:

(87)
^ 0

a* = | : J

C

r f o

dt

f o r k = 1,2,

(88)

fo rk = \ , l ,

(89)
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These Fourier coefficients can be calculated by a sinq>le nm hçle linear regression.
Figure 5.4 presents the firamewoifc and the variables used in time variable model
The total concentrations (sum o f dissolved and particulate species) in layer 1 and layer 2
are C t i and C n , respectively. The sources o f chemicals are defined by J r \ and J n , the
areal production rate in the aerobic and anaerobic layers, re^ectively. The firactions o f
the total concaitrations are defined for dissolved (fd) and particulate phases (/^),
reflectively as before.
The removal reactions in layer I and 2 are first order with rate constants: K i and
K 2 , The mass transfer o f dissolved species between layers
defined by mass transfer coefficioit, K u 2 ( r

1and 2 via diffiision are

The mixing o f particles between layers

1 and 2 due to physical and biological mechanisms is characterized by a mixing
velocity, w n, vdiich has the same units as the mass transfer coefficient. Burial fi'om
layer 1 to layer 2 and out o f layer 2 occurs at the sedimentation velocity,
Mass balance equations for layer 1 and 2 are:

H;

" =
at

(^rfo^ro ~ fd\^T \ )

^12

~ fd \^T \ )

'^^Lu(fd2^T 2 ~ fd l^ T l)'^ '^ T l
and

at

=

(/„C „

- f „ C

r

,

)

-

+ W 2 (C j.,-C rz) + *frz

-

f „ c

„

)

(91)

These two ordinary differential equations can be solved by im plicit and eiqilicit
integration methods. The most convenient solution for the sediment model equations is
to use an im plicit integration algorithm This is due to the sim ilarity o f the equations
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TIME VARIABLE MODEL
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Figure 5.4. Schematic representation o f tim e variable model.
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that resahs to steady state for i^ c h one can use a simple solution algoiifom.

A

detailed con^aiison o f the im plicit and explicit methods are w ell discussed elsewhere
(Chapra, 1997). Given the concentrations at

the finite difTerence equations can be

written for the unknown concentrations a tt + At. According to D i Toro and Fitzpatrick
(1993), the aerobic layer 1 is very thin, H \ ~ \ mm = 10'^ m, and the mass transfer
coefficient o f order o f s ~ 0.1 (m /d), the residence time in this layer is only H \!s = 10'^
(d). Therefore, it is possible to assume steady state without loss o f accuracy.
Then the finite difference equation for layer 1 becomes:
^(r+Af)
0= H, ” ^

” = K & c r"

- A , 4 r ')

s
and similarly for layer 2:

(93)

t\here the relationships AT,//, = —

and

, which can be obtained firom Eq.

(38) and (39), are applied.
The equations can be solved by an im plicit integration method. Although this is
theoretically possible, a problem can arise because the thin aerobic layer requires a
much smaller tim e step to obtain stable solutions (Le., a s tiff solution) than does the
thicker anaerobic layer.

This is the reason \^ y D i Toro and Fitzpatrick (1993)

considered that this much thinner aerobic layer w ill always have a steady-state solution
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relative to the time 6ame needed to resolve variations in the thicker anaerobic layer.
The solution o f the time variable solution requires mtrial conditions: the total
concentration for ammonia, sulfide: C-n(O) and Ct 2(0). However, the initial conditions
should reflect several years o f depositional fluxes and overlying water conditions. Due
to lack o f data for the current situation, the solution o f the time variable model is not
e^glored.
5.4 RESULTS A N D D ISCUSSIO N
5.4.1 NSOD M odel
First order kinetic NSOD model, Eq. (51), was calibrated for control, fertilized,
and oiled/fertilized salt marsh cores. The estimated parameters were summarized and
compared in Table 5.1. The result o f NSOD model parameter estimation for control
cores (no oil added) is presented in Figure 5.5 (r^ = 0.75). The unknown parameter,
&3VZM.7 (reaction velocity for nitrification), was estimated fi'om the curve-fitting o f
obtained NSOD data and ammonia concentrations in the aerobic layer. The estimated
value o f KNH4.I was 0.1366 m/d which is close to the value (0.131 m/d) obtained from
Chesapeake Bay study by D i Toro and F it^atrick (1993).
Figure 5.6 and Figure 5.7 represent the result o f nonlinear regression for
fertilized (no oil added) (r^ = 0.83) and oiled/fertilized cores (r^ = 0.69). The estimated
XÏ4H4.1 values o f both fertilized (0.056 m/d) and oiled/fertilized cores (0.0614 m/d) were
smaller than that o f control cores (0.1366 m/d). The addition o f fertilizer generates
order o f magnitude higher ammonia concentration in the aerobic layer, N H ((1), than
control cores. The fertilizer produces a greater driving force, [NH$( 1)]-[N H 4(0)], in
nitrogen mass transfer and thus even at smaller x}4H4.i, a higher ammnnia flux can occur
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^= 0.0614 m/d, r' = 0.69).

as described in Eq. (47). There was a strong relationriiq) between NSOD and OzCO) in
all cores. In control cores, high NSODs were observed A^en DO level > 5.0 mg/L.
When NSOD is large, higher DO concentration oxidizes am m onia produced from
carbon diagenesis o f natural organic matter. However, the NSOD decreased rapidly at
lower DO concentration (approximately at

DO < 5 m g/L) because at lower 0%

concentrations nitrification does not occur, hi fertilized and oiled/fertilized cores, high
NSOD was observed when DO > 5 mg/L, however, NSOD decreased rapidly to the
range o f control cores at lower DO concentration (approximately at DO < 5 mg/L).
The strong dependence o f NSOD on surfrce mass transfer coefficient, s, can be
ascribed to the dependence o f surface mass transfer coefficient {s = SOD/O 2( 0 )) on both
Oz(0) and SOD, itself.

O iled/fertilized cores exhibited a wider distribution in s and

J[N H 4] than control and fertilized cores due to more active utilization o f dissolved
oxygen.

In fertilized and oiled/fertilized cores, enormous amount o f ammonia is

available from applied fertilizer in addition to ammonia produced from carbon
diagenesis.

The ammonia quickly consumes dissolved oxygen at higher DO

concentration and thus generates high NSOD. A t lower DO concentration, nitrification
becomes lim ited and thus lowers NSOD.
A linear dependence o f NSOD on ammonia flux, J[N H 4] was observed. The
linear dependence o f NSOD on ammonia flux can be easily eiqilained from Eq. (27) and
Eq. (51). In Eq (51), NSOD is directly proportional to J[N H 4] and J[N H 4] is governed
by NH4(1) as described in Eq. (27).
Generally, NSOD in fertilized (—2,000 mg Oj/m^-d) and oUed/fertUized cores
(—2,500 mg Oz/m^-d) were observed at a higher range than control cores (—1,300 mg
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Oj/m^-d).

in fertilized (-1 ,5 0 0 mg N/m^-d) and ofled/fertilized (-2,20 0 mg

N/m^-d) cores exhibited a wider distribution (—220 mg N/m^-d) than control ones.
Although J \ ^ a \ was much greater in fertilized cores, there was no significant
differences in NSOD between fertilized and control cores. This is probably due to
lim ited amounts o f ammonia being oxidized (natural nitrification is lim ited); adding
fertilizer provides enormous am ntm t o f ammonia nitrogen in addition to ammonia
nitrogen produced by carbon diagenesis. Only lim ited portion o f the overwhelming
amount o f ammonia can be fully oxidized by nitrification at higher DO concentration.
Monod kinetic NSOD model equation, Eq. (52), was calibrated for control cores
and the results are drown in Figure 5.8. The unknown parameters were estimated as;
Kmj>/h4 = 29,306.5 mg N/m^ and K)m4j = 0.2245 m/d assuming Kmj4H4,o2 = 4.0 mg
O z'/L

As shown in Table 5.1, both Kmj4H4 .0 2 and /Qar4j were much greater than the

results o f Chesapeake Bay study (D i Toro and Fitzpatrick, 1993). This is mainly due to
biogeochemical differences in study sites (marsh versus bay bottom sediment) and also
possibly contributed to much higher ammonia diagenesis rate, Jn, as discussed in the
following section. Monod kinetics (r^ = 0.89) were better fitted than first order kinetics
(r^ = 0.75). As expected from Monod kinetic model equation, Eq. (52), the overlying
DO concentration, surface mass transfer coefBcient, and ammonia flux showed a strong
relationshq) with NSOD. Although the Monod kinetic model is w ell related with the
observed data, the model easily becomes first order kinetic model when Kmj4H4 »
[NH4(1)] and 02(0) »

Kmj4H4,o2 - However, Monod kinetic model was not usefiil for

fertilized and oiled/fertilized cores probably due to overloaded ammonia nitrogen.
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= 4.0 mg 0 /L ,

= 0.2245 m/d, r’ = 0.89).

CSOD M odel
A CSOD model, Eq. (76), A ^ch does not include sulfide flux, was calibrated
for control, fertilized, and ofled/fertilized salt mardi cores. The estimated parameters
were summarized and compared in Table S. 1. To calibrate the CSOD model, ammonia
diagenesis rate, Jn, should be determined. Jn was estimated using Eq. (73) through a
nonlinear regression technique and the result was diown in Figure 5.9. The unknown
parameters, Jn and knh4j , were easily estimated firom Eq. (73) using the given data set
o f ammonia flux, J[NHâ[, and surfece mass transfer coefficient, s. As diown in Table
5.1, the estimated Jn (= 1,549.3 mg N/m^/day) and

(= 0.7821 m/d, r^ = 0.87) iu

control cores were greater than previous results fi*om the Chesapeake Bay study; Jn =
92.2 mg N/mVday and iq4H4j

= 0.072-0.166 m/d.

This is probably due to

biogeochemical differences (e.g., nitrogen diagenesis) between salt marsh and
Chesapeake Bay.

Salt marsh may have a higher nitrogen diagenesis rate than the

Chesapeake Bay.
As compared in Table 5.1, the estimated Jn o f fertilized cores (= 7,203.0 mg
N/mVday) was much greater than that o f control cores (1,549.3 mg N/mVday, r^ =
0.92), however, k j^ 4,i (= 0.7362 m/d) was close to that o f control cores (0.7821 m/d).
Both Jn (= 9,744.9 mg N/mVday) and xv/w,/ (= 1 1743 m/d, r^ = 0.79) in ofled/fertilized
cores were much greater than those o f control cores. This result is directly expected
firom Eq. (47) and Eq. (73); Jn is directly proportional to J[NHà[ and J [N H ^ in fertilized
and ofled/fertilized cores is much greater than control cores due to highly accumulated
NH4(1) by fertilization. The difference in the model parameters can be ascribed to the
effect o f oil and fertilizer.
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O'.

The esdmated ammonia diagenesis rate, Jn-, was then substituted into Eq. (76)
toestimate CSOD model parameters without sulfide flux. The result o f CSOD model
calibration for control cores is shown in Figure 5.10. The unknown parameters were
obtained as; Kt{2s,di = 0.2836,
Kmjos.o2 = 4.0 mg O z'/L.

Clearly,

= 0.0489 assuming Jn = 1549.3 mg N/mVday and
was greater than iQi2s.pi probably because

dissolved sulfide rather than particulate sulfide

dominates dissolved oT^gen

consumption, hi addition, dissolved iron concentration is o f the order o f0.003 mg/L in
Louisiana salt marsh (Whitcomb et aL, 1989; Krairapanond et aL, 1991) and thus the
possibility o f formation o f precipitated or particulate sulfide (e.g., pyrite, FeSz) is low.
The result o f CSOD model calibration for fertilized cores is shown in Figure
5.11. As shown in the Figure, the unknown parameters were obtained as; iQf2s,di =
0.1579, KH2S.pl = 0.0198 assuming Jn = 7,204.0 mg N/mVday and Kmjî2s.o2 = 4.0 mg
O z'/L

The Figure shows that nonlinear regression o f the CSOD model was poorly

related to eiqierimental data. Again, the importance o f sulfide flux in CSOD model was
evident in salt marshes. In Chapter 3, it was diown that addition o f fertilizer increase
sulfate reduction by 50%.
Figure 5.12 shows the result o f CSOD model calibration for oiled/fertilized
cores. The unknown parameters were obtained as; iQ{2s.di = 0.1761, iQi2s.pi - 0.0301
assuming Jn = 9,744.9 mg N/mVday and Kmjj2s.0 2 = 4.0 mg/L. However, the result o f
nonlinear regression was very poor since the model does not consider increased sulfate
reduction in oiled/fertilized cores. Addition o f oil and fertilizer in combination resulted
in 100% increase in sulfate reduction (Chapter 3). Therefore, it is clearly evident that
effect o f sulfate reduction should be included in the CSOD model
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Although ammonia flux was w ell related with sox&ce mass transfer coefBcient,
however, the CSOD model using predetermined ammonia diagenesis rate was poorly
fitted w ith experimental data. This demonstrates the lim itation o f diagenesis model that
does not consider oxygen consumption by sulfide flux. The CSOD model, Eq. (73) and
Eq. (76), wiiich is based on the diagenesis model assumes a Redfield ratio to calculate
carbon diagenesis rate. However, this relationship is only available when the sulfide
flux is not significant. I f there is significant sulfide flux (e.g., in salt marshes), the
CSOD can either over or underestimates the diagenesis flux. Therefore, the importance
o f the use o f direct measurement o f sulfate reduction (as described in Chapter 3) should
be recognized.
Another way to solve CSOD model is to calibrate a rather complex model, Eq.
(72), W iich includes sulfide flux. The estimated model parameters are summarized and
compared in Table 5.1. As discussed in Chapter 3, the sulfide flux can be calculated
directly fiom the result o f radiolabeled sulfate reduction rates.

The unknown

parameters, the reaction velocities for dissolved (xtos,</i) and particulate {Kii2s.pi) sulfide
oxidation, and a half saturation constant for sulfide oxidation,

K m jb s.o 2 ,

were estimated

from the given data set o f ammonia flux, J[N H 4], and sur&ce mass transfer coefBcient,
s. The result o f the CSOD model parameter estimation for control cores is shown in
Figure 5.13. In control cores, the resuk o f parameter estimation was;

(= 2.875

m/day) and Kii2S.pi (= 0.417 m /d) assuming KM ji2s.œ = 4.0 mg O -ifL , Although the
<H2s.pi value was close to the previous result by D i Toro and Fitzpatrick (1993), the
K ^ .d i value was significantly higher than previous result (0.2 m/d). This is probably
due to biogeochemical differences (Le., dissolved sulfide concentration in the aerobic
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layer, sol&te redaction rate, etc.)- As «greeted firom Eq. (72% a strong dq»atdence o f
overlying DO concentration, OsCOX and surface mass transfer coefficient, s, on CSOD
was observed in control salt marsh soils. Reduced sulfides diffiised firom depth readily
consuming dissolved oxygen in the overlying water and thus generating higher CSODs.
A t lower DO concentrations, a substantial quantity o f sulfide flux is released, thereby
lowering the CSOD. In Chapter 3, it was shown that appreciable amount o f the sulfate
reduction occurred in top 0-2 cm o f the control marsh soils.

The reduced sulfide

difiusing up from depth and accumulating in the top layer is quickly oxidized when the
fresh tide comes in, however, the oxidation o f the sulfides w ill be slowed down as the
overlying DO concentration decreases. The released sulfide flux was not fully oxidized
and thus, CSOD decreases at lower DO concentration.
Figure 5.14 shows the result o f CSOD model for fertilized cores.

iQ{2s.di (=

2.2407 m/day) and fQi2S.pi (= 0.486 m/d) were obtained assuming Km ji2s.0 2 = 4.0 mg
02*fL. In oiled/fertilized cores, the result o f parameter estimation was obtained: xk2s.di
(= 3.50 m/day) and fQi2s,pi (= 0.505 m/d) assuming Km^2S.0 2 = 4.0 mg O z'/L (Figure
5.15). Similarly to control cores, CSOD in fertilized and oiled/fertilized cores was
strongly dependent on O2 and s. The differences in tQi2s,eii and fQt2s.pi can be ascribed to
changes in composition o f sulfur components. In Chapter 3, It was shown that sulfate
reduction rate increased in fertilized (50% ) and in ofled/fertilized cores (100% ) over
control cores. The activated sulfete reduction provides more available dissolved sulfide
over particulate sulfide since the possibility o f formation o f precipitated or particulate
sulfide (e.g., pyrite, FeS^) is low (Whitcomb et aL, 1989). Therefore, dissolved sulfide
rather than particulate sulfide dominates in oxygen consumption.
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Figure 5.15. CSOD model w / sulfide flux for oiled/fertilized cores (a) CSOD vs Og(0) and (b) CSOD vs s

= 3.5002 m/d, k„„„,
= 0.5052 m/d, K ‘,M4nS,02 = 4.0 mg 0,/L, r = 0.60).
H2Sj>l

0.7

SOD vorsus 02(0) and c2015DD5
The dependency o f SOD on overlying DO concentration and sur6ce mass
transfer coefficient was shown in Figure 5.16 (control). Figure 5.17 (fertilized), and
Figure 5.18 (ofled/fertilized). The NSOD model (first order kinetics), Eq. (51), and
CSOD model with sulfide fiux, Eq. (72), were calibrated and added to calculate SOD at
each data point.

A very strong relationship between SOD and overlying DO was

observed in fertilized and ofled/fertilized cores. A rather flat SOD/DO relationship was
observed in control cores. In ofled/fertilized cores, high SODs (> 4,000 mg Oz/m^-d)
were observed when DO concentrations were approximately above 5 mg/L.

SOD

rapidly converged to the range observed under control conditions when overlying DO
concentrations dropped below 5 mg/L. A dependency at higher SODs was observed
even at DO concentrations higher than those required for biological oxidations (-10%
saturation, D i Toro et aL, 1990). An oxygen dependency occurs even at higher DO
concentrations because the depth o f aerobic zone depends on both the overlying DO
concentration and the SOD, itself. The ratio o f SODIOz{Q\ vhich is termed surface
mass transfer coefficient, s (m /d), plays a key role in the SOD model The surfece mass
transfer coefficient is directly related to the depth o f aerobic layer (D i Toro et aL, 1990;
D i Toro and Fitzpatrick, 1993) as described in Eq. (33). When the SOD is large (Le.,
the aerobic layer is small), higher DO concentrations in the overlying water affect the
firaction o f dissolved sulfide and ammonia that is oxidized. I f the SOD is small (Le., the
aerobic layer is larger), a rather flat SOD versus DO profile is observed because the
depth o f the aerobic zone is sufficient to oxidize the dissolved sulfide and ammonia
difiusing through the aerobic zone. Higher SODs at high DO level under ofled/fertilized
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Table 5.1. Comparison o f SOD model parameters.
W
o"
3
O
C/)

SOD Model

8

■D

Parameter

A

B

C

D

0.0560

0.0614

N/A

N /A

NSOD (first order kinetics)

knh4,i

(m/d)

0.131

0.1366

NSOD (Monod kinetics)

KNH4.1

(m/d)

0.131

0.2245

728

29,306.5

0.370

4.0

92.2

1,549.3

7,203.0

9,744.9

Km,nh4 (mg N/m^)
CD

(mg Oa*/L)

K.M.NH4.02

3.
3"

CSOD (diagenesis model w/o

Jn

(mg N/m^/d)

CD

sulfide flux)

KNH4.I

(m/d)

0.0722-0.148

0.7821

0.7362

1.1743

C

KH2S.dl

(m/d)

N /A

0.2836

0.1579

0.1761

a
O
3

kh

2S,p 1

(m/d)

N /A

0.0489

0.0198

0.0301

N /A

4.0

4.0

4.0

nt] (kg/L)

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

(kg/L)

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

CD

■D
O
Q .

"D

O
CD
Q .

w
N>

K m ,H 2S,o2

CSOD (w / sulfide flux)

m

■D

2

(mg O2 /L )

i^ 2 S ,d i

(m/d)

0.2

2.875

2.2407

3.5002

KH2s.pl

(m/d)

0.4

0.417

0.4863

0.5052

4.0

4.0

4.0

4.0

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

CD

C/)
C/)

K m .h 2s.o 2

(mg O2 f L )

7IH2S.1

(L/kg)

^ 2 S ,2

(L/kg)

A = D i Toro and Fit^atrick (1993), B = Control, C = Fertilized, and D = Oiled/Fertilized Cores.

condition explains the «dstence o f higher surAce mass transfer coefBcient.

This

indicates that oxygen demand from biodégradation o f crude oil is high only ^ e n
overlying DO levels are high, probably because the microorganisms are not functioning
well at lower DO concentrations. I f a critical DO level o f 5 mg/L (a steep SOD versus
DO profile was observed above 5 m g/L) is necessary for significant crude oil
degradation, the aerobic degradation under flooded conditions may be less inqiortant
than non-fiooded conditions.
The effect o f fertilizer on SOD is not clearly understood.

Fertilization was

known to increase biodégradation o f crude oil in this salt marsh. Although nitrification
o f added ammonia represents an additional source o f oxygen demand, SOD in fertilized
cores is not significantly greater than control cores. This is because dissolved oxygen
concentrations may not remain high enough to support significant nitrification to occur.
SOD versus Ammonia Flux
A linear dependency o f SOD on ammonia fiux was observed. Ammonia flux in
fertilized (> 1,500 mg N/m^-d) and oiled/fertilized (> 2,200 mg N/m^-d) cores was
higher than control cores (> 220 mg N/m^-d). In all cores, a strong dependency o f SOD
on ammonia flux was observed. Ifigher SOD was observed at higher ammonia flux,
J[N H ^, as predicted by the model equation; Eq. (51) or Eq. (52).

Nitrification o f

ammonia flux produced by carbon diagenesis o f natural organic matter consumes

overlying DO and thus generates NSOD.

The reduced ammonia should be fully

reoxidized enough to meet the natural nitrogen cycling to maintain water quality.
However, added fertilizer increases ammonia flux significantly.

In oiled/fertilized

cores, fertilizer increases the activity o f oil degradation and thus increases SOD.
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In

other paît, oil and fatü izer increases CSOD due to increased sol&te redaction. The
difference in SOD under oiled/fertilized and fratflized conditions demonstrates the
OTqrgen demand by oil biodégradation.
E ffe ct o f P la n t
The ability o f wetland plants to tranq»oit oxygen through above-ground stems
and leaves to below-ground roots results in the presence o f an oxidized ihizo^here due
to diffusion o f oxygen from the root to the surrounding soil matrix. Oxygen tranqiort
into the root zone has been measured between 2.08 g Os/m^/d (B rix and Scierup, 1990)
and 5-12 g Oz/m^/d (Armstrong et aL, 1990) in wetland plants fPharapmhes australisV
Our study site is highly vegetated by Spartina alterniflora and the role o f the plant in
OTqrgen transport is not understood.
Oxygen Mass Balance
The oxygen mass balance in crude o il contaminated salt marsh soil can be
defined as:
dC
— = reaeration + oxygenated tid a l bayous w ater + through p la n t
dt
—u tiliz a tio n o f O2 by N O M —oxidation o f sulfide (CSOD)
—n itrfic a tio n (NSOD) —u tiliz a tio n c f0 2 by o il degradation (OSOD)

(90)

\^here N O M is natural organic matter. The salt marsh a very conçlex natural water
system t^ c h has various sources and sinks o f oxygen demand. In this dissertation,
CSOD, NSOD and OSOD are modeled and calibrated.

Unfortunately, the effect o f

reaeration, oxygenated tidal bayous water, and plant are still unknown. A time variable
model v ^ c h include these unknown frctors should be developed fi>r more accurate
estimation o f SOD.
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5 ^ CO NCLUSIO NS
bi this Chapter, it was shown that the previously developed SOD model by D i
Toro and Fitzpatrick (1993) could be successfully applied to Louisiana’s salt marshes.
The SOD model equations were calibrated for control, fertilized, and oiled/fertilized
cores and model parameters were extracted.
First order kinetic NSOD model was w ell fitted for all cores.
velocity for nitrification,

The reaction

for control cores was 0.1366 m/d t^ c h is close to the

value (0.131 m/d) obtained from Chesapeake Bay study by D i Toro and Fitzpatrick
(1993).

The iQm4.i values o f both fertilized (0.056 m/d) and ofled/fertilized cores

(0.0614 m/d) were smaller than that o f control cores (0.1366 m /d) due to higher
ammonia concentration in the aerobic layer, N H 4( 1 ), caused by the addition o f fertilizer
than control cores. NSOD was linearly dependent on ammonia flux, J\N H 4\

NSOD in

fertilized (-2 ,0 0 0 mg Oj/m^-d) and ofled/fertilized cores (-2,50 0 mg Oj/m^-d) were
observed at higher ranges than control cores (-1,300 mg Oj/m^-d). Although J[N H 4\
was much greater in fertilized cores, there was no significant differences in NSOD
between fertilized and control cores. This is because only lim ited amount o f ammonia
is oxidized (natural nitrification is lim ited).

Monod kinetics (r^ = 0.89) were better

fitted than first order kinetics (r^ = 0.75) for control cores. Both Kmj4H4.0 2 and

10^ 4.1

were much greater than the results o f Chesapeake Bay study (D i Toro and Fitzpatrick,
1993) mainly due to biogeochemical differences in study sites (salt marsh versus bay
bottom sediment) and also possibly contributed to much higher am m onia diagenesis
rate, Jft, in the salt marsh.

However, Monod kinetic NSOD model not usefiil for

fertilized and ofled/fertilized cores probably due to overloaded ammonia nitrogen.
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Ammonia diagenesis rate, Jn, was estimated prior to calibrate a CSOD model
without sulfide flux. The estimated Jn (= 1,549.3 mg N/m Vday) and Ktm4j (= 0.7821
m/d, r^ = 0.87) in control cores were greater than previous results fi’om Chesapeake Bay
study; Jn = 92.2 mg N/mVday and Kim i.i = 0.072-0.166 m/d. This is probably due to
biogeochemical differences between salt marsh and Chesapeake Bay; salt marsh may
have a higher nitrogen diagenesis rate than Chesapeake Bay. Jn o f fertilized (= 7,203.0
mg N/mVday, r^=0.92) and oiled/fertilized (= 9,744.9 mg N/m Vday) cores was much
greater than that o f control cores (1,549.3 mg N/mVday) due to fertilizer application.
iQm4 ,i (= 1 1743 m/d, r^ = 0.79) in oiled/fertilized cores were much greater than those o f
control cores.

This is because Jn is directly proportional to J[N H â[ and J[N H ^ in

fertilized cores and is much greater than control cores due to highly accumulated
NH4(1) by fertilization. The applicability o f a CSOD model without consideration o f
sulfide flux is lim ited because the sulfate reduction is directly related to oxygen
demand. This is supported by increased sulfate reduction rate by addition o f fertilizer
(50% ) and addition o f oil and fertilizer in combination ( 100%) as diown in Chapter 3.
The limitation o f the CSOD model was improved by using a rather complex
CSOD model that includes sulfide flux. The model was calibrated using the result o f
radiolabeled sulfate reduction rates. In control cores, the estimated iQns.pi value (=
0.417 m/d) was close to the previous result by D i Toro and F it^ a trick (1993), however,
the H2s,di value (= 2.875 m/day) was significantly greater than the previous result (0.2
m /d).

This is probably due to biogeochemical differences between two sites.

The

differences in tQns.di and iQns.pi values; iQns,di (= 2.2407 m/day) and tQi2s.pi (= 0.486
m /d) for fertilized cores and tQi2s.di (= 3.50 m/day) and tQi2s.pi (= 0.505 m/d) for
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ofled/ferdlized cores, can be ascribed to changes in the distribution o f sulfur
components. The stimulated sulfate reduction in fertilized and oiled/fertilized cores
provides dissolved sulfide to be dominant over particulate sulfide since the possibility
o f formation o f precipitated or particulate sulfide (e.g., pyrite, FeSz) is low (Whitcomb
et a l, 1989; Krairapanond et a l, 1991). More available dissolved sulfide rather than
particulate sulfide resulted in higher tons Ai value in oiled/fertilized cores than fertilized
cores.

CSOD was strongly dependent on overlying DO concentration, 02(0), and

surfece mass transfer coefficient, s. A t higher D O concentrations, reduced sulfides
difinsed from depth readily consuming dissolved oxygen in the overlying water and
thus generating higher CSODs. A t lower DO concentrations, a substantial quantity o f
sulfide flux is released, thereby lowering the CSOD.

Highly stimulated sulfate

reduction in oiled/fertilized cores resulted in wider CSOD distribution with respect to s.
SOD was strongly dependent on overlying DO concentration in fertilized and
oiled/fertilized cores. A rather flat SOD/DO relationship was observed in control cores.
In oiled/fertilized cores, high SODs (> 4,000 mg 0 2 /m^-d) were observed when DO > 5
mg/L.

SOD rapidly converged to the level observed under control conditions when

overlying DO < 5 mg/L. The dissolved o^grgen dependency occurred because the depth
o f aerobic zone depends on both the overlying DO concentration and the SOD, itself
This is explained by ratio o f S0D!02{G), v4iich is termed surface mass transfer
coefficient, .s (m /d) in SOD model The surface mass transfer coefficient is directly
related to the depth o f aerobic layer (D i Toro et a l, 1990; D i Toro and Fitzpatrick,
1993).

When the SOD is large (Le., the aerobic layer is small), higher DO

concentrations in the overlying water affect the fraction o f dissolved sulfide and
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am m onia that is oxidized. I f the SOD is sm all (Le., the aerobic l^ e r is larger), a rather

flat SOD versus DO profile is observed because the depth o f the aerobic zone is
sufficient to oxidize the dissolved sulfide and ammonia diffiising through the aerobic
zone.

Ifigher SODs at high DO level under oiled/fertilized condition e?q)lains the

existence o f higher surfiice mass transfer coefficient.

This indicates that oxygen

demand firom biodégradation o f crude oil is high only when overlying DO levels are
high, probably because the microorganisms are not fimctioning w ell at lower DO
concentrations. In other words, if a critical DO level o f 5 m g/L (a steep SOD versus
DO profile was observed above 5 m g/L) is necessary for significant crude oil
degradation, the aerobic degradation under flooded conditions may be less mq>ortant
than non-flooded conditions. SOD was linearly dependent on ammonia flux. Ammonia
flux in fertilized (> 1,500 mg N/m^-d) and oiled/fertilized (> 2,200 mg N/m^-d) cores
was higher than control cores (> 220 mg N/m^-d). M gher SOD was observed at higher
am m onia flux, J [N H ^ as predicted, bfitrification o f ammonia flux produced by carbon

diagenesis o f natural organic matter consumes overlying DO and thus generates NSOD.
To maintain natural water quality, the reduced aimnonia should be fully reoxidized,
however, added fertilizer increases ammonia flux significantly due to limitation in
nitrification.

Increased SOD in oiled/fertilized cores is due to fertilizer application.

Fertilizer increases the activity o f oil degradation and thus increases SOD. In other part,
oil and fertilizer increases CSOD due to increased sulfate reduction. The difference in
SOD imder oiled/fertilized and fertilized conditions demonstrates the oxygen demand
by o il biodégradation.
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Although the SOD model equations were successfully calibrated for flooded
conditions, it is still necessary to develop a SOD model for non-flooded condition since
major biodégradation o f crude oil is most likely to be occurred under non-flooded
condition.

Unfortunately, very little information regarding oxygen dynamics under

non-flooded condition is available.
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C H A P T E R 6. O IL S E D IM E N T O X Y G E N D E M A N D M O D E L
6.1 IN T R O D U C T IO N

Recently, numerous studies regarding biodégradation o f crude oil have been
reported. However, the characteristics o f much o f this research is totally different from
those o f salt marshes and thus, these results may not be directly applicable to these
systems. It is known that petroleum hydrocarbons are more rapidly degraded by aerobic
processes rather than anaerobic processes (Hambrick et aL, 1980; Ward et aL, 1980;
DeLaune et aL, 1990; Alexander, 1994). The maintenance o f aerobic conditions in salt
marsh sediment impacted by oil qiills is very important for maximizing biodégradation

o f petroleum hydrocarbons.

The biodégradation o f petroleum hydrocarbon in salt

marshes is generally lim ited by oxygen availability and a supply o f molecular oxygen
(or a high Eh) is beneficial (Lee and Levy, 1991).
The determination o f oil biodégradation kinetics and the corresponding oxygen
consumption rate is important in the evaluation and design o f oil bioremediation
processes. When the microbes are acclimated, the maximum possible biodégradation
rate can be achieved i^ten the supplies o f oxygen and nutrients are not lim ited. The
maximum possible bioremediation rate can give us the upper-bound value and the

optimum cost evaluation during oil bioremediation processes (L i et aL, 1993a; 1993b).
The optimal biodégradation o f oil can be achieved by understanding oxygen
dynamics in marshes including sediment oxygen demand (SOD).

D i Toro and

Fh^atrick (1993) developed a SOD model for organic carbon mineralization and sul&te
reduction in Chesapeake Bay vMch may be applicable to sak marshes. The model was
developed based on a mass balance o f the carbon, nitrogen, and dissolved OTQrgen. The
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basic structure o f this model may be usefiil in estimating OTqrgen demand to understand
how to mamtaifi luainmal o il degradation rate in sah marges. The model divides SOD
into two terms: nitrogenous oxygen demand (NSO D) due to ammonia oxidation and
carbonaceous o^^en demand (CSO D) due to sulfide oxidation. However, this model
cannot hilly describe SOD in oil fille d salt marsh because it only considers natural
diagenesis processes and the effect o f oil is not included. Therefiare, it is necessary to
add another term that accounts for the oxygen sink due to the biodégradation o f ofl. We
term the additional oxygen demand due to biodégradation o f o il is termed as the “oil
sediment oxygen demand” (OSOD).
A number o f model regarding biodégradation o f hydrocarbons have been
reported (Nicol et aL, 1994; L i et aL, 1995; Ahn et aL, 1996). However, most o f the
previous models address the 6 te and tranq*ort o f hydrocarbons in aquifers and ground
water and are not directly applicable to wetlands. Nicol et aL (1994) developed a model
for the biodégradation o f residual petroleum in a saturated porous column which is
applicable to a flooded wetland environment. The transport o f oxygen, nitrogen, and
phosphorous through the mobile aqueous phase in the aerobic column is simulated.
Although one can use the oxygen consumption rate to calculate OSOD when it is solved
with the hydrocarbon degradation rate and cell growth rate simultaneously, the
applicability o f this model is rather lim ited because only aerobic processes are
considered and oxygen consumption due to sulfide oxidation is not considered. Since
the model assumed that a qiecific indigenous microbial population is associated with
each degradable class o f hydrocarbon conq>onents, it is not practical to measure aU o f
the model parameters for each conq>onent.
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Our purpose for the development o f the SOD model is to break down SOD in
salt marsh sediment inqiacted by fille d oils into three major conçonents; CSOD,
NSOD, and OSOD

hi the previous Chapter, it was shown that the CSOD and NSOD

model equations can be easily solved using non-linear regression techniques. The result
o f SOD e?q)eriment indicates that oil can increase SOD tremendously, therefore, it is
necessary to understand OSOD and develop an OSOD model to estimate total SOD
properly. Once the model is calibrated, then we can use the model to determine if a
suitable supply o f O2 exists via reaeration or can be supplied (Le., o^^gen releasing
conqiound or HgOz). The calibration o f the SOD model is very important from an
engineering point o f view since it is questionable whether these oxygen sources can
ever be cost effective.
A sinqile oil biodégradation model has been developed t^ c h may be applicable
to partitioning oil sediment oxygen demand (OSOD) (L i et aL, 1993a; 1993b; 1994a;
1994b).

This model simulates oxygen iq>take, cell growth, and oil degradation

simultaneously.

The model is composed o f three non-linear ordinary differential

equations and the model equations can be solved numerically.
In this Chapter, the previous model developed by L i et aL (1993a; 1993b; 1994)
is adopted and model parameters are determined, hi the following section, the model is
reviewed and the applicability on O SO D in oil spilled salt marsh is investigated through
numerical solution o f model equations.
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6 ^ PR EVIO U S M O D E LS
M u ltip lic a tiv e M onod K in e tics
Borden and Bedient (1986) used a m nltÿlicative Monod relation, the product o f
Monod terms for the substrate and oxygmi, to describe the kinetic limitations on both
substrate and oxygen concentrations in the saturated zone. It was found that for large
plumes, any available OT^gen is rapidly consumed in the region near the hydrocarbon
source, hi the body o f the hydrocarbon plume, oxygen, tranqiort is rate lim iting and the
consumption o f oxygen and hydrocarbon may be treated as an instantaneous reaction,
subject to oxygen availability (Borden et aL, 1986). R ifai et aL (1988) presented a twodimensional biodégradation model for contaminant tranqiort influenced by oxygenlimited conditions.

The model uses a dual-particle mover concept to simulate the

transport o f contaminants in the subsurface.

The reaction between oxygen and

contaminants is assumed as instantaneous and is simulated using superposition. Rifai
and Bedient (1990) compared the instantaneous reaction model (oxygen tranqiort
lim ited) with the m uhÿlicative Monod model (oxygen utilization lim ited) for varying
flow

regimes in investigating the significance o f oxygen utilization rate in

biodégradation. It was found that the instantaneous model is adequate for processes
characterized by sufficiently high reaction rates.
M icrocolony M odel
M olz et aL (1986) also used multiplicative Monod kinetics to describe the
growth o f aerobic microorganisms concentrated within microcolonies attached to the
matrix surface in an aquifer. Transport o f substrate and OT^gen in the porous medium
was assumed to be governed by advection-di^ersion equations with surfoce adsorption.
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The most microbial growth occurred at the entrance to the reactor column vsdiere
OT^en and substrate concentrations were held constant, independent o f colony density.
Anaerobic conditions develop rapidly and aerobic biodégradation ceases if large
amounts o f substrate are added. Widdowson et aL (1988) extended this model to
account for the biodégradation o f hydrocarbons by facultative bacteria in saturated
media where metabolism is controlled by oxygen-, nitrate-, and ammonia-based
re tira tio n . Diffusion through the boundary layer was used to govern transport between
the mobile water and the matrix-attached microcolony environment.

Baveye and

Valocchi (1989) compared three fiameworks for models o f bacterial growth and
biologically reacting solute tra n to rt in saturated porous media; (1) a strictly
macroscopic model, (2 ) a microcolony model, and (3 ) a m icrofilm model. It was found
that for a given data set, if one model may be fit to data, then the others may be too.
The result o f scanning electron micrographs supported that q)arse colonization seems to
be the rule for bacterial growing on the solid phase within porous media. The three
models also consider the immobile water phase (boundary layer).
Lindstrom (1992) developed a mathematical model for the one-dimensional
tranqiort and fote o f oxygen and substrate in an aerobic water-saturated porous medium
based on the model developed by M olz et aL (1986) with the exception o f the coupled
microcolony concept. One dimensional advection-dispersion equations are coupled to
account for transport. Modified Monod kinetics are used to define the substrate and
oxygen utilization rates. The dynamically aerobic microbe population is simultaneously
modeled.

The resulting coupled system o f nonlinear oxygen-substrate-microbe
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population equations is solved via an Eulerian-Lagrangian method.

However, the

oxygen consumption due to sulfide oxidation was not considered.
Soil Aggregates
Baek et aL (1989) developed a model (B IO S O IL) for the mitigation o f chemical
contamination by microbial enrichment in existing soil systems.

Two important

characteristics, the influence o f microorganisms on soil water flow and chemical
removal rates, were incorporated into the model

Variable-step and variable-order

Gear’s method was used to solve the resulting model consisted o f the set o f four partial
differential equations. The model describes the tran^ort and removal o f contaminants
in an unsaturated soil system under microbial enrichment.
Dhawan et aL (1991) proposed the contaminated aggregates bioremediation
(C A B ) model to analyze the bioremediation o f soil and water in the aggregates. The
rates o f difiusion o f substrate and oxygen, and the biodégradation rate were found to be
the controlling mechanisms for remediation in the aggregates. Dhawan et aL ( 1993)
developed a macropore flow model to account for bioremediation in the interstitial
spaces among soil aggregates. The model combines another model including diffosion
and biodégradation in the micropores and soil particles in the aggregates. Difiusion,
contaminant and biomass adsorption, and biodégradation were included in the model for
the aggregates while convective flow, tranq»ort, and biodégradation are modeled in the
macrovoids o f the soü bed. The total time o f remediation was found to depend on the
rate at Wrich contaminants are consumed within the large aggregates Wnch, in turn,
depends on the biodégradation kinetics and the rates o f difiusion o f substrate and
oxygen in the aggregates.
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Taylor and Jafife ( 1990a) investigated the relationshq) between biological growth
and permeability redaction in a porous medium. The properties o f the porous medium:
porosity, permeability, and diq>ersivity, changed as a consequence o f biofilm growth.
An open pore model describing the blockage due to the additional shear stress induced
from the biomass was used to predict the permeability reduction (Taylor and JafTe,
1990b). The model describing the tranqiort o f substrate and biomass in porous media
accounted for tran ^o it, growth, and decay o f biomass suqiended in the water phase and
attached to the soUd matrix as a biofilm . The permeability reduction for a given volume
o f biomass was greatest when the porous medium had a uniform pore size (Taylor and
Jaffe, 1990c)
W u et aL (1990) developed a model for in s itu biodégradation o f contaminants
in a soil bed. The model was used to investigate effects o f insufficient oxygen supply,
growth o f biomass, and resistance to contaminant migration on the rate o f
biodégradation. The results suggested that the rate o f biodégradation o f contaminants in
soil may be constrained not only by insufficient oxygen supply, but also by resistance to
contaminant migration within the pores.

The effect o f recycling the unreacted

contaminants from the bottom o f the bed to the top showed that biodégradation takes
place mainly in the upper part o f the bed.
Chen et a l (1992) developed a model to simulate biodégradation and transport
o f benzene and toluene using two electron acceptors (oxygen and nitrate) in the
subsurfoce environment. The model included mass exchange between the constituent
phases (solid, liquid, gas, and biomass), advective and dispersive transport, and
biotransformation, as w ell as biomass production. Sensitivity analyses and conçarisons
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with column experiment data suggested that model predictions are highly dependent on
microbial parameters, particularly the initial active biomass concentration, the
maximum ^ e cific substrate utilization rate, and the half-saturation coefficient. The
importance o f accurate estimation o f these microbial parameters was emphasized.

Malone et aL (1993) reported a one-dimensional model for biorestoration o f
aquifer material contaminated with residual nonaqueous phase liquid (NAPL).
Partitioning between the oil and aqueous phases is modeled as a linear first order
process vdiere NAPL is partitioned into two portions; one is governed by a high mass
transfer rate and the other by a much slow mass transfer rate. The model underestimates

the biotransformation o f benzene, toluene, and xylene when these conq>ounds are
assumed to be completely mineralized.
Essaid et aL (1995) reported a two-dimensional, m ulti^ecies reactive solute
tranq)ort model w ith sequential aerobic and anaerobic degradation processes.

The

model includes biodégradation o f volatile and nonvolatile fractions o f dissolved organic
carbon by sequential terminal electron acceptors (oxygen, manganese and iron
reduction, and methanogenesis) and nutrient lim itation o f biomass growth.
Baehr and Baker (1995) used a reactive gas tran ^ort model to simulate the
tranq)ort and reaction o f gaseous phase constituents (e.g., CO 2, O2, N j, and
hydrocarbons) in unsaturated porous media. The model was used to estimate the rates
o f hydrocarbon biodégradation associated with natural cleansing at petroleum spill sites
where gas tran^ort in the unsaturated zone is approximately verticaL The model was
used to determine constituents production/consumption rates as a function o f the q>atial
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coordinates and to predict the distribution o f constituent concatratians and fhixes on
the basis o f assumed model parameters and a biodégradation hypothesis.
Lahvis and Baehr (1996) estimated the aerobic biodégradation rates at p^oleum
products q )ill sites using the distribution o f oTQrgen and carbon dioxide gases in the
unsaturated zone. The fluxes o f these gases are proportional to the rate o f aerobic
biodégradation. The gas fluxes are quantified by calibrating a tranq)ort model to the
oxygen and carbon dioxide gas concentration data. Reaction stoichiometry is assumed
to convert the gas fluxes to a correqionding rate o f hydrocarbon degradatioiL
Angley et aL (1996) proposed a coupled-process tran^ort model to investigate
the effect o f simultaneous sorption and aerobic biodégradation on the tran^ozt o f
aOcylbenzene in an aquifer. The model assumed that the sorption is instantaneous and
rate limited. It was assumed that biodégradation is first order reaction and occurs only
in aqueous solution.
N icol et aL (1994) developed a biodégradation model for the residual petroleum
in a saturated porous cohirrm t^ c h is applicable for a flooded wetland envirorunent. A
specific indigenous microbial population is assumed to be associated with each
degradable class o f hydrocarbon components.

Microbes growing at the ofl-water

inter&ce consume the hydrocarbon components o f the petroleum through the use o f
extracellular pseudosolubilization Actors, vdiich &cifitate transport firom the oil-water
interfiice into cells. Minimum Monod kinetics is used to describe the effects o f oxygen,
inorganic nutrients, and the substrate for a given population in accordance w ith the
modeling approach for multiple potentially growth-lim iting substances. The transport
o f oxygen, nitrogen, and phosphorous through the mobile aqueous phase in the aerobic
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cohmm is sinmlated.

The method o f lines (M O L ) was used to convert spatial

derivatives into ordinary differential equations at each node o f qiatial discretization.
The domain was discretized using a centered finite difference approximation.

The

system o f s tiff ordinary differential equations at each spatial node was solved using
variable step, variable order, backward differentiation method (Gear’s method). It is
assumed that the o)qrgen utilization and hydrocarbon utilization are proportional to
bacterial growth. Thus, oTQ^gen utilization is proportional to hydrocarbon utilization.
However, this model considers only the aerobic layer and thus, oxygen consumption
due to sulfide oxidation is not considered.
Ahn et aL (1996) proposed a model to describe PAH desorption, tran^ort, and
biodégradation in saturated soil The model describes kinetics at a microscopic level
and incorporates this description into macroscale tranqiort equations.

The mass

transport o f substrates and microorganisms in a mesopore was described by difiusion
and that in a macropore by one dimensional advection and diversion.
mechanisms

of

naphthalene

degradation

were

considered:

Three

growth-associated

degradation as a carbon and energy source for microbial growth; degradation for
maintenance energy; and growth-independent degradation. The Haldane modification
o f the Monod equation was used to describe microbial growth rate and to account for
possible growth inhibition by naphthalene. Multisubstrate interactions were considered
and described w ith a noninteractive model for q>ecific growth rates.

The time

necessary to achieve specific degree o f naphthalene degradation was proportional to the
initial concentration o f naphthalene in soil organic matter. The biodégradation rate o f
naphthalene increased when sorption equilibrium constant o f naphthalene was reduced.
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The presence o f an ahemative carbon source inhibited naphthalene biodégradation in
^ ite o f calculated increase in biomass.
Previous models are focused on simnlating the fate and tranq)ort o f
contaminants in porous media (aquifer, soil aggregates, etc.). Most o f the models are
developed to predict biodégradation o f residual hydrocarbons in unsaturated pores.
However, in Louisiana’s salt marsh wetlands, the sediments are waterlogged and
conq>letely saturated. Saturated pore models exist, however, the use o f previous models
to study OT^gen dynamics is lim ited because sulfide oxidation as a oxygen consumption
source is not considered.
6,3 M A T E R IA L S AND M ETH O D S
Site Description
The study site used in this study is a salt marsh located near Port Fourchon La.
This site is located in the Barataria Basin, La. The Barataria Basin is also the location
o f large oil recovery, processing and shipping operations. The salt marshes are low
physical energy systems that are continuously subject to a tidal range o f approximately
40 cm and dominated by Spartina ahemiflora.
Petroleum Source
The standard petroleum to be used in this study is a South Louisiana "sweet"
crude oil (SLCO) which is enriched with light aromatics hydrocarbons, parafiBns, and
olefins and has very low levels o f polar compotmds. Conq)ared with heavier, more
aq)haltic crude oils and blends, SLCO is only moderately toxic to exposed organisms
and is relatively easily degraded under aerobic conditions.
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F ie ld S am pling
Sedimoit cores were collected from the study sites using thiu-walled IS-cm-id
aluminum cylinder tubes minimizing contraction.

The top 5 cm o f sediment were

collected and transferred to the laboratory. The sediment cores were taken between the
culms o f Spartina ahemiflora and excluded standing aboveground litter during low tide.
Nutrient levels and salinity were measured by using an in s itu pore water sampler or
“peeper”.
O fl S edim ent Oxygen Dem and (O S O D ) Studies
O il sediment oxygen demand studies were conducted in conqrletely mixed
microcosms. Microcosms were operated in a conçletely aerated mode with air flow
greater than 15 ml/min and continuously stirred with a magnetic stirrer.

The

microcosms contained 1.8 liters o f 30:1 (soil/water, w /w ) shirty produced o f surface
soils (0-5 cm) and pore water obtained from the study she.

Replicates o f control,

fertilized (0.5 g N and 0.5 g P/1.8 L o f slurry), and oiled (0.7 g oil/g soil)/fertilized
microcosms were prepared. Potassium phoqihate (K 2HPO 4) and ammonium chloride
(N H 4C I) were used as fertilizers. The microcosms were aerated continuously with CO2free air.
A fter incubation at certain tim e intervals, mixing was stopped and the slurries
were allowed to settled for about 1 hour. The supernatants were decanted, aerated using
a bubble stone, and then transferred to BOD bottles. The DO uptake rate o f this water
was monitored using a DO meter (Orion Model 810). The biological OTqrgen demand
due to oil degradation which is defined as OSOD was determined from the slope o f DO
versus time.

Subsamples o f the fu lly aerated supernatant water were collected and
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filtered through a 0.45 nm memhrane filter (Gefanan) to determiae chemical oxygen
demand (C O D ). The COD was determined by titration method (method 5220C, APHA,
1992). Volatile suqiended solids (VSS) in the water sample was determined using a
standard method (method 2540E, APHA, 1992). Ammonia nitrogen concentration was
measured using ion-selective electrode (H A C H Co).
6.4 M O D E L D E V E LO P M E N T
An intrial assumption in the model is that hydrocarbons are degraded in the
aqueous phase only. Le., that oil dissolution must proceed biodégradation.

When

microbes are active, the biodégradation rate w ill be controlled by three major processes.
They are oxygen transfer process firom the air into the aqueous solution, oil transfer
process to aqueous phase (dissolution), and the biodégradation process in aqueous
solution. The model can be written as following equations:
Oxygen U tilizatio n Equation
The rate o f oxygen consunq>tion due to microbial degradation o f oil is e?q)ressed
as:

^

c_
c.

= K ^a(C .-C )-rk,X \

( 1)

and

OSOD = Y 'k .X

C_

(2)

Cs
where
OSOD = oil sediment oxygen demand (OSOD), Le., oxygen uptake rate due to oil
biodégradation;
dC /dt = rate o f oxygen transfer, mg Oz/L/hr;
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K lo = overall oxygen transfer co^Bcient, 1/hr;
Cj = saturation DO concentration in liquid, mg O j/L ;
C = DO concentration in aqueous solution, mg O2/L ;
Y ' = oxygen coefficient, mg 0 2 /mg O &G or mg Oz/mg CO D (substrate) utilized;
ks = maximum rate constant o f substrate utilization, mg O&G/mg VSS/hr or mg

COD/mg VSS/hr;
X = cell concentration in aqueous solution, M PN/L or mg VSS/L;
K „ = substrate concentration when the rate o f utilization is h a lf the maximum rate,
mg O & G /L or mg CO D/L;
S = substrate concentration in aqueous solution, mg O & G /L or mg COD/L
The accumulation o f oxygen in the aqueous phase equals the oxygen transfer
rate from the air to water minus the oxygen consumption rate due to biodégradation.
This oxygen consunq>tion rate includes the oxygen demands o f microbial growth,
endogenous re tira tio n , and nitrification. The endogenous retfr^ tio n and nitrification
are neglected because these are very small compared to the amount o f oxygen required
for microbial growth. Therefore, the sediment oxygen demand due to biodégradation o f
oil can be termed oil sediment oxygen demand (OSOD).
Substrate U tilization Equation
The rate o f substrate utilization by microorganism s is expressed as;
' C
at
v^ere
dS/dt - total rate o f oU concentration change in water per unit volume, mg O&G /L/hr or
mg CO D/L/hr (concentration o f dissolved oü in water);
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Ss = the oil solubility in aqueous solution, mg O&G/L or mg C O D /L; and
Kia = oil mass transfer coefiScient, 1/hr.
O il as carbon source for microbial growth should be transferred into water
phase. O il concentration in the water w ill change depending on the dissolution process
and biodégradation rate as described in Eq. (3). The accumulation o f substrate w ill
depend on the oil dissolution rate iato the water phase (first term on right hand side) and
the biodégradation rate o f oil (second term on right hand side).
M ic ro b ia l G ro w th E quation
The rate o f microbial growth is defined as:

(4 )

where
dX/dt = rate o f net cell production, M PN/L/hr or mg VSS/L/hr;
Y = yield coefficient, mg MPN/mg O&G utilized or mg VSS/mg COD utilized; and
ke = endogenous decay rate coefficient, MPN/total M PN/hr or mg VSS/total VSS/hr.
Eq. (4 ) represents that microbial concentration is related to the amount o f
substrate consumed by microbes at endogenous rate.
6.5 RESULTS A N D DISCUSSION
D eterm ination o f M odel Param eters
Seven parameters, K ia , Y K „, Kia, Y, kj, and ke, should be determined to solve
the model equations. These model parameters were determined in the laboratory as
follows.
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B iodégradation Rate
Biochemical reaction rate (first order or Monod kinetics) o f crude ofl in an
aqueous solution is defined as;

where
Rà = biodégradation rate, mg BOD/hr;
ks' = biodégradation rate constant o f the substrate, 1/mg VSS/hr or 1/M PN/hr;
K „ = substrate concentration r%hen the biodégradation rate is h a lf o f the maximum rate,
mg BO D/L;
X = cell mass, mg VSS/L or M PN /L;
V = volume o f the water in the soil, L;
S = substrate concentration, mg B O D /L; and
Co = bulk concentration o f oxygen in the aqueous solution.
The biodégradation rate is obtained from above equation:
dS

K 'X S

dt

K „+ S

(6 )

where h = fe'Co, mg BOD/mg VSS/hr.
I f ATm»

S, the above equation becomes:

^

=-^ X S

(7 )

Eq. ( 13) is integrated to obtain the first-order rate equation.

(8)
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If

«

5, on the other hand, the equation becomes;
(9)

and the equation is integrated to the zero-order rate equation:

S ,-S ,= k,X t

( 10)

Since the biodégradation rate data obtained are represented as BOD mg/L versus
tim e, then,
S „-S ,= [B O D l

( II)

and

( 12)
A fter simple algebra using Eq. ( I I ) and Eq. (12), the first order rate equation, Eq. (8)
becomes:
[B O D ], = [B O £ )L ( l- e * ''')

(13)

where
(.4 ,

and the zero-order rate equation, Eq. (10) becomes:
[B O D l= K ,X

(15)

K ,= k ,X

(16)

W iere

Since the [BO D \t is additional OT^rgen demand induced ftom oil biodégradation,
it is defined as o il sediment oxygen demand (OSOD) in this Chapter. From Eq. (14)
and Eq. ( 16), one can find the rate constants k, and Km.
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D e tm n in a tio n o f ^ and£)n
The [B O D \t obtained 6om the DO iqitake rate o f the pore water is shown in
Figure 6.1 (first order fitting) and Hgure 6.2 (zero-order fitting)

Fortran programs

were written to fit the data to the model equations; Eq. (13) and (15). The program calls
for a derivative-firee IM SL optimization subroutine ZXQQS vririch uses LevenbergMarquadt’s method (Levenberg, 1944; Marquardt, 1956; Brown and D ennis^ 1972).
The curve-fitting resuhs indicate that D O uptake is more likely a first order reaction (r^
= 0.89) than zero-order reaction (r^ = 0.76). From the result o f the curve fitting, the rate
constants, ks (= 4.293 x 10^ mg BOD/mg VSS/hour) and the half saturation constant.
Km (= 0.0372 mg B O D /L) were obtained using Eq. ( 14) and Eq. ( 16). These two values
o f ks and K „ were much sm aller than those values {ks = 0.8328 mg BOD/mg VSS/hour
and Km = 794 mg BO D/L) o f previous study by Li et aL (1993) m ainly due to
biogeochemical differences.
o n T ra n sfe r R ate (D issolution R ate) C onstant, K ia
The oil transfer rate was measured through a continuously aerated mesocosm
system. A ir was continuously supplied fi*om a compressed air cylinder at the flow rate
o f 2.5 L/min. The oil transfer rate (dissolution rate) constant, Kia, was measured as
shown in Figure 6.3. The water column contains a 15 cm o f soil layer obtained firom
the salt marsh. In this e^qperiment, artificial sea water was used and biodégradation rate
o f oil in the overlying water was neglected over the aqierimental time period (about 5
hours).
Sim ilar to the oxygen transfer rate coefficient, Eq. (3) without the second term
in right hand side is:
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Figure 6.1. O il sedim ent oxygen demand (OSOD) vs time: first order fittin g
(r^ = 0.89).
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Figure 6.2. O il sediment oxygen demand (OSOD) vs tim e: zero-order fitting
(r^ = 0 .7 6 ).
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Figure 6.3. Experimental measurements o f oil transfer rate (flow rate = 2.5 L/m in).
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^ = K ,a ( S ,- S )
at

(17)

A fter integration with initial condition, S = S(0) at t=0 and S = S(t) at t=t.

= -K ia -t

In

(18)

-s(o )^
where
5(0) = substrate concentration at t = 0, mg O & G /L; or mg COD/L; and
5 (t) = substrate concentration at t = /, mg O & G /L or mg COD/L.
A fter starting the experiment, water sangles were collected at fixed times for
COD analysis. The increase o f COD in the water solution is the increase o f substrate
concentration in the water. Then we can use the relationship:

COD^ -C O D jt)
C O D ^-C O D (0)

^ ^

Since COD„ cannot be obtained directly firom e?q)eriment, values o f COD» are obtained
fi'om a linear regression o f following equation:

COD = C O D , (1

)

(20)

Then, Kia was determined from the plot o f ln[(Ss-S(t))/(Ss-S(0))J versus time or by
curve-fitting as shown in Figure 6.3.
The Kia value was found to decrease with time. This is due to the dissolution o f
oil in the top layer o f soil

This layer o f the soil can be a resistance to the oil transfer

and the resistance layer w ill become larger with time. Therefore, the oil transfer rate
from the soil decreases with time (L i et a l, 1994a; 1994b).
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The change in oil transfer coefficient, K/a, was found from the series o f the
above e7q>eriments n sin g same soil cohmm. The K ia values at d if^ e n t times were
obtained as Figure 6.4. The results is fitted as:

(21)

Kia = Kia

where Kio{0) is the initial oil transfer coefficient (= 0.7051 1/hour) and a is the decay
constant and found to be 7.242 x 10*^ (1/hour). This relationship, Eq. (21) was different
from the previous result (L i, et aL, 1994):

(22)

Kia = K,a-(10)-^

The oil transfer rate is generally smaller than either oxygen transfer rate or the
oil biodégradation rate (L i et aL, 1994). Therefore, the oil dissolution rate can be the
rate controlling step in bioremediation processes.

Recently, it was shown that

surfoctants or biosurfoctants can increase oil dissolution rate in aqueous phase. The
surfoctants are known for their ability o f enhancing the biodégradation o f hydrocarbons
from oil spills by di^ersing the oil into a tiny droplets ^6ich increases oil dissolution
rate due to increased inter&cial area (Guha and Jaffe, 1996; Kanga, 1997).
Oxygen Mass Transfer Coefficient, Kca
The oxygen transfer coefficient, Kua, was measured through a continuously
aerated mesocosm system (15-cm -id glass core) without sediment. Deaerated sea water
(15-cm-height) was added into the glass core and the top cap was tightly sealed. The
top cap was fitted with two one-holed black rubber stoppers as for continuous air flow.
Each stopper hole was lined with glass tubing and fitted with Tygon tubing. A ir was
supplied from a conq>ressed air cylinder and continuously aerated at the flow rate o f
about 2.5 L/min and stirred with a magnetic stirrer. The DO level in the water was
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Figure 6.4. Change o f oxygen transfer coefficient, Aja, over time.
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monitored over time. The D O values versus time were obtained.

Since there is no

severe oxygen consunq>tion in the water column, the oxygen transfer rate coefiScient
(a ir phase to aqueous phase) is defined as:
^

= K i,a (C ,-C )

(23)

at

A fter integration with initial condition, C = C(0) at t= 0 and C = C(t) at t= t, the above
equation becomes:

In

IC , -C (0 ),

= -K ia -t

(24)

Kua values can calculated ftom slope o f the plot o f ln[(C ^-C (t))/(C i-C (0))] versus time
or ftom curve-fitting as shown in Figure 6.5 and Figure 6.6.

The results are

summarized in Table 6.1.
As shown in Table 6.1, the presence o f oil phase resulted in significantly
different Kua values.

As expected, aeration directly into water phase resulted in

significantly higher Kua value than aeration above water phase. Under oiled condition,
Kua values increased directly proportional to the flow rate when the air was purged into
the water phase. Since this oxygen transfer coefGcient, Kua, was highly subjected to
change, a sensitivity analysis approach was used in model simulation to find out the
effect o f reaeration on oil degradation in salt marsh pore water.
The effects o f several factors: wind, tenq>erature, oil film , and surfectants on the
oxygen mass transfer coefficient in ftesh and saline water have been investigated
(Downing and Truesdale, 1955; Liss, 1973; Cohen, 1983). The coefficient increased
linearly with increasing temperature in the range o f 0 to 30°C. OU film s caused little
effect unless the thickness is greater than 1 pm I f an ofl phase is placed on the air-
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Figure 6.5. Measurements o f oxygen transfer coefficient, K^a.
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Figure 6.6. Measurement o f K x i (flow over suiface, flow rate = 3.5 L/min).
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water interâce, the inter&ce resistance may not be negligible. However, no research
has beoi performed in other conditions: sea or salt marshes. It is reasonable to assume
that accidental oil q iills can affect the mass transfer coefficient significantly.

Table 6.1. Measurements o f oxygen mass transfer coefficient, Ki,a.

Aeration into water, w / oil

Aeration into water, w/o oil
Aeration over water, w / oil

Flow rate (L/m in)
2.5
3.0
3.5
2.5
3.5

Kua (l/b r)
1.5440
2.0857
2.4523
2.3261
0.0540

Oxygen Consumption C oefficient, Y '
Oxygen consumption coefficient is the amount o f oxygen required per unit mass
o f substrate removed.

Substrate concentration was measured at the initial and final

times to determine the amount o f substrate consumed. The coefficient, Y \ is defined as:
r=

ÊS&

(25)

0 & .a ,- 0 S L G f

C O D ,-C O D ,

A^ere O &G i and O &G f are the substrate concentrations measured at initial and final
stage o f the e^qieriment, respectively, and are represented as COD units (COD, and
COD/).

BODr is the total oxygen demand during degradation o f oil (includes

nitrification, microbial growth and endogenous reactions) and the effects o f nitrification
and endogenous reaction are included in the coefficient, Y'. In the model simulation, Y '
is assumed to be 0.7.
Num erical Solution of O il Sediment Oxygen Demand Model
The set o f ODEs: Eq. (1 ), (2 ), and (3 ), is a nonlinear initial value problem (IV P )
and can be solved by numerical solutions o f ordinary differential equations. L i et aL
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(1994) used Rimge-Kntta method to solve the set o f ODEs. In the calculation, the step
size was obtained as the ratio o f K ifi and A/. The step gize was found to have following
relationship:
A/ = - ^
K ^a

(26)

However, the reaction rates are significantly different in order o f magnitude and thus,
the system o f the equations is stiff. When the stifBiess occurs, a variable step size
method (e.g.. Gear’s method) rather than fixed step method such as Runge-Kutta is
more efScient. A stiff equation can be defined in terms o f the eigen values o f the
m atrix A that represents the right-hand side o f the system o f differential equations.
When the eigenvalues o f matrix A have real parts that are negative and differ widely in
magnitude, the system is s tiff In the case o f a nonlinear system, the jacobian matrix,
d fld yj, should be considered. The s tiff versions o f ODE solvers such as EPISODE
(Byrne and Hmdmarsh, 1975; Hindmarsh and Byrne, 1976), LSODE/LSODA in
ODEPACK (Hindmarsh, 1983), and VO DE (Brown et aL, 1989), W iich employ
multistep methods and allow the change o f step sizes and order o f methods, can be
used. The detailed discussion o f stiffoess problem is w ell documented elsewhere (Gear,
1971; Aiken, 1985; Schiesser, 1994; Shampine, 1994). In this study, LSO DI, a recent
version o f Livermore solver for ordinary differential equations, with automatic
switching method between stiff and nonstiff methods, was used.

A Fortran driver

program that calls the subroutine LSODI is written to simulate the OSOD model In the
driver program, a subroutine which supplies the vector function f by loading ydo t{i)
w ith e r) and a subroutine o fjacobian matrix, y = (ÿ/(fy should be provided. The Fortran
driver program is listed in Appendix B.
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M odd Sim ulation
The units o f ks (mg BOD/mg VSS/hcur) and K „ (mg B O D /L) obtained are
different from those o f model equations; ks (mg COD/mg VSS/hour) and K „ (mg
C O D/L). The units are converted by simply multiplying Y ' (mg COD/mg BO D) to
both terms yields consistent units; kg (mg COD/mg VSS/hour) and K „ (mg CO D/L).
Model parameters used in the OSOD model simulation are summarized in Table 6.2.

Table 6.2. List o f model parameters o f OSOD model
Model parameters
Kua
a
ks
K„
Ks
Y'
Y
Cs
Ss
C(0)
S(0)
X(0)

1.5
16.9244
0.1738
4.293 X 10^
0.0372
4.3
0.8
0.8
8.0
1,300
8.0
1,300
300

Unit
1/day
1/day
1/day
mg BOD/mg VSS/day
mg B O D /L
mg VSS/total VSS/day
mg 0 2 /mg COD
mg VSS/mg COD
m gO z/L
mg CO D/L
m g02/L
mg CO D/L
mg VSS/L

Figure 6 .7 shows the sim ulation result o f oil degradation in the aqueous phase
over time at different K lo values. Clearly, K lo value was a key factor controlling oil
degradation. The result shows that a continuous supply o f oxygen into the water phase
is very important for efficient degradation o f crude o il Obviously, it is very important
to maintain oxygen level in the salt marsh pore water since an accidental oil q rill can
cause overwhelming oxygen consumption.
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Figure 6-7. Sensitivity analysis: simulation o f S(t) versus time.
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350

Figure 6.8 shows changes in DO level over time. The dissolved OQ'gen was
rapidly depleted unless the K lu value was higher than 2.5 (I/d ^ ) due to severe oT^gen
consunq)tion rates. Therefore, it may be necessary to supply an additional oxygen to
maintain oxygen balance in the pore water.

This result demonstrates that oil

degradation probably occurs under non-flooded condition rather than flooded condition
due to rapid depletion o f dissolved oTqrgen in marsh pore water. This can be st^ported
by oxygen demand described in Chapter 2, it was shown that oxygen demand under
non-flooded condition is several times greater than flooded condition.
Figure 6.9 is the .simulation result o f VSS over time. A significant decrease in
microbial population decrease over tim e was ejected .

A small oil transfer rate

(dissolution rate) cannot support increase in microbial population because the oil
transfer coefficient decreases and available o?^gen is limited. Therefore, the microbial
population decreases over time.
In Figure 6.10, the results o f experimental data and model simulation were
compared. The model coefficients and constants are summarized in Table 6.2. Initial
dissolved oil concentration (represented as mg/L COD) was 1300 mg/L and decreased
slowly. The appropriate K ta was obtained as 1.5-2.0 (1/day). However, this Ki.a value
is too high to be available in salt marshes. Therefore, this model sim ulation represents
maxim al possible oil degradation when oxygen supply is not limited.

Total Sediment Oxygen Demand (T S O D )
The total sediment oxygen dem and (T SO D ) in oil fille d salt marsh sediment
can be mainly divided into three terms: C SO D (due to sulfide oxidation), N S O D (due to
ammonia oxidation), and O SO D (due to o il biodégradation). Finally, the relationship
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60

TSOD = CSOD + NSOD + OSOD, should be obtained tb io u ^ combining the OSOD
model with CSOD and NSOD model presented in previous Chapter 5. The SOD model
equation can then be used to monitor SOD in the o il contaminated salt marsh sediments
in a long period.
The sources and sinks o f OTQ^gen in oil fille d natural salt marshes would be
reaeration, tidal oxygenated bayous water, plant respiration, utilization o f 0% by oil
degradation, utilization o f O2 by natural organic matter, oxidation o f sulfides, and
nitrification (Trapp and M e Farlane, 1995; Chapra, 1997). Unfortunately, most o f these
issues are not w ell understood, e^edaQy in salt marshes. In this dissertation, CSOD,
NSOD, and OSOD models were calibrated. However, CSOD and NSOD models are
only lim ited to steady-state and OSOD model is composed o f unsteady state ODEs.
Therefore, to describe oxygen dynamics in salt marshes, these model equations and
other 6ctors should be combined together through a time variable model The time
variable model can then predict SOD in petroleum hydrocarbon contaminated salt
marsh soils. However, due to lack o f data, the development o f a tim e variable model
was not e7q>lored in this dissertation.
6.6 C O N C LU SIO N S
In this Chapter, the oil sediment oxygen demand (OSOD) \^diich accounts for an
additional SOD due to oil degradation was determined. A simple o il biodégradation
model was adopted to simulate OSOD. A fter obtaining the kinetic parameters, the
OSOD model was solved numerically using a s tiff ODE integrator, LS O D I The model
simulation indicated that OSOD depends on oil transfer rate (dissolution rate) into
aqueous phase and oxygen transfer coefficient. The dissolved 0 )qrgen in the marsh pore
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water was rapidly depleted unless oxygen transfer coefficient is high enough to
condensate for o^gen consundtion. The result o f model simulation demonstrates that
additional supply o f oxygen may be necessary for optimal o il degradation.

The

microbial population appeared to decrease over tim e due to lim ited o il transfer.
The OSOD model solution may be combined w ith the SOD model solution to
simulate SOD for the bioremediation o f oil

iu salt marshes.

The SOD model

equations (described in Chapter 5) were calibrated for control, fertilized and
oüed/ferdlized marsh soils and model parameters were extracted.

The difference

between the SOD in ofled/fertOized cores and fertilized cores can be ascribed to OSOD.
Then the OSOD data may be compared to the results o f OSOD model described in this
chapter. The combined TSOD (= CSOD + NSOD + OSOD) model can thm be used to
simulate SOD in oil contaminated salt marsh sediments for a long period (Le., six
months to one year).
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C H A P T E R ? . F IE L D M E A SU R E M E N T S O F SE D IM E N T O X Y G E N D E M A N D ,
S U L F A T E R E D U C T IO N , A N D O IL SE D IM E N T O X Y G E N D E M A N D
7.1 IN T R O D U C T IO N

Coastal salt marges in Louisiana are at risks o f crude oil contamination.
Biodégradation o f crude oil has been considered as a remediation tool o f oil q)ills.
M aintenance o f nutrient and oxygen concentrations in the marsh pore water may be

primary means o f increasing biodégradation rates. Our laboratory studies (Adrian et aL,
1997; Pardue et aL, 1998) indicates intrinsic potential o f coastal marriies for engineered
bioremediation o f oil qiiHs.

Filed monitoring o f nutrient concentration in marshes

indicates that nitrogen may not sufBciait for efficient degradariotL Our laboratory core
study (Chapter 3) showed that ammonia nitrogen in the pore water should be maintained
above 200 ppm to obtain optimal biodégradation o f crude oiL
Previous researches rq>orted an increase in m -situ oil degradation rates vriien the
pore water nitrogen concentration was significantly increased (Bragg et aL, 1994; Venosa
et aL, 1996).

However, these study sites (eg ., beaches) have totally different

characteristics to Louisiana’s salt m arges and thus most o f the results are not directly
applicable.
Field study was conducted in order to refine in s itu bioremediation strat^es
using the results o f laboratory studies. Different nitrogen sources (ammonia nitrate versus
Meister) were used to determine whether the critical nitrogen concentration can be
maintained irt-situ and vddch formula is more efficient for Louisiana’s salt marshes. The
results o f laboratory e?q)eriments were applied to field study to evaluate if engineered
remediation is feasible or if engineered remediation increase degradation rate enough to
be cost effective for the treatment o f large scale o f oil q>ills.
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As a part o f the field trial, oil lesidoe is extracted firom the sediment samples and
analyzed by GC-MS. Ofl biodégradation kinetics are determined using hopane ratio
(Prince et aL, 1994) to calculate losses due to biodégradation only. The results o f ofl
degradation kinetics and cost analysis are available elset%here (Tate, 1998).
In this Chapter, field study was conducted to monitor the effect o f inorganic
nutriaits and crude ofl on SOD in salt marshes.

The relative importance o f sul&te

reduction as an o>^gen sink was investigated using ^S 0 4 ^. OSOD was determined from
a slurry made o f soil and pore water samples at the field site. Results o f field study may
lead to a better imderstanding o f the aerobic bioremediation strategies and the
development o f a time-variable SOD model
10. M A TE R IA LS AND M ETHO DS
Site Description
The field study was conducted in a salt marsh at W ild Life Conservation Area,
Point Au Chien, La. This marsh is located near the left descending edge o f the Bayou
Jean Charles natural levee. This site is a low physical energy system that is continuously
flooded with little to no tidal effects and dominated by Spartina ahem iflnra

This site is

highly vegetated and has differait soil characteristics conçared to the laboratory study
sites.
Plot D e s i^
A completely randomized block design (R ED ) was applied to evaluate treatment
effects. The ten blocks o f ft)ur treatments (one treatment per plot) were established as
riiown in Figure 7.1. The blocks were located in two rows on the salt marsh parallel to
nearby levee. Each treatment has a dimension o f 6-ft by 6-ft (3.345 m^). The distance
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between plots within a block was 6 ft and distance between a block was 6 ft. The plot
was placed with four stakes supporting a silt fence. An oil absorbait boom was placed on
the water ward side o f the aqieiim ental area.
Four treatments were tested on the plots; (i) control (no oil, no treatment), (ii)
oiled (no fertilizer treatment), (iii) oiled and fertilized (o il, ammonium nitrate treatment),
and (iv) oil, Meister (a slow release urea) treatment

The four treatments were

randomized in eadi o f the ten blocks. The no oil, no treatment control was used as a
background control ftir q»atial and temporal variations in SOD. The nutrient level in
natural pore water was monitored from these control plots. The oil, no treatment plot was
to see if natural nutrient levels are enough to support intrinsic biodégradation o f oil q)ilL
The effect o f oil qrill on SOD in natural salt marsh was investigated by comparing with
control plots. The efficiency o f the other treatments was measured against this treatment
The oil, ammonium nitrate treatment i^ c h showed best biodégradation rate in laboratory
core study (Adrian et aL, 1997; Pardue et aL, 1998) was applied with the same nutrient
loading rate o f the laboratory core study. The ofl, Meister treatment was applied to
monitor the effect o f a time releasing nutrient in biodégradation o f ofl. However, this
treatment was not considered in this study.
Application of O fl to Plots
The standard cmde ofl used in this study is a South Louisiana “sweet” crude ofl
(SLCO) which is a relatively nontoxic ofl with high alkane, low polar, and moderate PAH
concentrations.

The cmde ofl was obtained from Placid O fl Company, La.

Approximately 37.5 gallons o f SLCO were used. It was weathered prior to application by
purging breathing air to evaporate more volatile conq>ounds. The weathered ofl was
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Figure 7.1. Schematic representation o f the completely randomized block design
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Block 10

placed in 5 gallon containers and tran^orted to the field. The oil was applied uniformly
on the sur&ce o f marsh soils using a Hudsen bottle at the same loading rate o f the
previous laboratory study (1.42 L/m^ or 1.16 kg/m^). Care was taken to spray onto the
ground at the base o f the vegetation rather than the upper portion ofthe vegetation, itself
N utrient Application
The nutrient loading rate was adopted fiom the results o f our previous laboratory
studies (Chapter 3; Adrian et aL, 1997; Pardue et aL, 1998).

Ammonium nitrate

(N H 4NO 3) was applied as 6 g N/m^ (573.3 g^lot) Wdch includes 3 g NHj^-N/m^ and 3 g
NO 3 -N/m ^

This loading rate showed highest biodégradation rate in previous core

studies. Meister (Helena Chemical, Tança, FL), a time release urea, was applied at the
loading rate o f 3 g N/m^ (250.8 ^plot). In this study, a 70 day release formula was used.
The nutrient was reapplied at the same loading rate Wien the pore water ammonia
concentration dropped significantly.
Soil Samplh%
Soil sançles were randomly collected fi'om eadi plot every 3 to
plot was divided into 5 by 5 equal sectors.

6

weeks. Each

Approximately four equal amounts o f

subsamples were collected firom each plot according to predetermined random number
sequence.

The soil subsançles were transferred into glass jars and transported to

laboratory.

The sançles were composited, homogenized thoroughly, and k ç t in a

refngerator for further analysis.
Core Sampling
Sediment cores for the measurement o f SOD (flooded condition) were collected
using thin-walled aluminum core tubes minimizing compactiotL
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The cores wore

transferred to IS-cm -id, 30 cm-Iong thick walled glass tubes. The glass cylinders were
pre-sealed tightly at the bottom with O ringed acrylic caps and transferred to the
laboratory. Approximate^ IS cm-long sediment columns were taken between the culms
o f Spartina akemiflora and excluded standing aboveground litter during low tide.
0 2 (g)

Uptake Measurements (non-fiooded/low tide condition)
Measurements o f

0 2 (g)

uptake rate at non-flooded/low tide condition were

conducted by inserting thin walled IS-cm -id aluminum tubes into the sediment. The
ahimmnm tubes were closed at the top w ith acrylic caps and pre-sealed tightfy using

silicon. The top cap was fitted with two one-holed black rubber stoppers as fi>r inlet and
outlet o f air flux. Each stopper hole was lined with glass tubing. One stopper, fitted with
a vinyl bag, opening was used to enclose fresh air from atmospho’e and the other was
used for the efihient gas flow to a gas analyzer. Each stopper was fitted with Tygon
tubing and clanoped with a plastic clamp.

The tubes were stoppered to enclose

approximately a 15-cm headspace and incubated at in -situ temperature. A fter incubating
for 6 hours, the 0%(g) concentration in the air phase was measured by a Fyrite gas
analyzer (Bacharach, Inc., Pittsburgh, PA). The air samples required for analysis were
withdrawn by simultaneously adding an equal volume o f fresh air. Sediment O2 iq)take
rates (mmol/mVday) were calculated from the diange o f O2 mass (the product o f the
change in O2 concentration and the volume o f headrace) in the air phase, incubation
time, and the cross-sectional area o fthe core.
DO Uptake Measurements (flooded/high tide condition)
Experiments were conducted to determine the change in sediment OTQ^gen demand
during low tide (non-flooded; marsh surfece e?qposed) and flooded conditions. In the
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laboratory, the cores were closed at the top with acrylic caps and sealed tightly using
silicon. A Teflon coated magnetic stir bar was suqiended into the column and ^ u n using
a slow rpm DC motor operating at 7 rpm to provide slight mixing o f the water column to
prevent formation o f DO gradients. The top cap was fitted with two one-holed black
rubber stoppers as fin the measurement o f OiCgVDO uptake rate and CO2 production rate.
Each stopper hole was lined with glass tubing. One stopper opening was used to add sea
water and the other was used for the efifiuent gas flow to a gas analyzer. Each stopper
was fitted with Tygon tubing and clanq>ed with a plastic clamp. The core studies were
conducted in triplicate; control (no oil, no treatment), oiled (no fertilized), and
ofled/fertüized (ammonium nitrate treated) were prepared and incubated, reflectively.
For the determination o f DO uptake measurements, fully aerated sea water was
added to each core. The addition o f the aerated water was done carefully to minimize
sediment disturbance.

The headfiace o f the column was fully filled to prevent the

presence o f air bubbles and then closed tightly using black rubber stoppers. The DO level
in the overlying water was measured with a DO meter (Orion Model 810). The DO
uptake rate (mg DO/mVday) was calculated from the slope o f the DO level versus time
and the cross-sectional area o f the core.
M u trie n t A nalysis
Ammonia and nitrate concentration in the pore water were monitored by
collecting pore water samples every 3 to 6 weeks.

Reapplication o f fertilizer was

determined based on the results o f nutrient analysis. Approximately 60 ml o f pore water
was collected from just below the mardi surfoce, stored in gas-tight plastic bottles and
placed on ice. The water sanyles were then tranqiorted to the laboratory and kept in the
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refiigeratorm itfl analyzed. The ammonia nitrogen concentration (N H 4^ -N )^ s measured
using an ammonium ion selective electrode (Hach Co., Lovdand, CO) following standard
methods (APHA, 1992). Nitrate concentration in the pore water was determined by a
^ectrophotometer (Hach Co., Loveland, CO, DR2000) using Nitrover 5 chemical
pillows. The method used was based on cadmium reduction o f nitrate to nitrite.
Ammonia nitrogen in soil was measured by extracting nutrient from soil

To

extract gintnnm a nitrogen, ^proxim atefy 10 g o f wet soil was placed in a SO m l plastic
centrifuge tube containing 10 m l o f 1 N N aC l The centrifiige tube was then shaken for 3
hours and centrifuged. Subsamples from the supernatant were analyzed as was for the
pore water analysis. Moisture content was determined by drying approximately 30 to 50
g o f wet soil sanq)les at 105*’C so that the ammonia concentration can be caressed as mg
per g dry soil
Measurements o f Snlfate Reduction
Measurement o f sulfote reduction rate was conducted in 4-in-id plexiglass cores.
The bottom o f each core was sealed with a plastic cap and tran^orted to the lab. The
cores were flushed w ith COz-6ee air (non-flooded condition) or filled with fiilly aerated
sea water (20 ppt) (flooded condition) and sealed tightly to enclose ^proxim ately a 15cm headspace. A single-step method (Fossing and Jorgensen, 1989) was used for the
determination o f sulfote reduction rate as described in Chapter 3.

The total reduced

inorganic sulfur (TR IS = acid volatile sulfur, AVS + chromium reducible sulfur, CRS)
was distilled simultaneously w ith C r^ and the amount o f ^S 0 4 ^ reduced was calculated
from the total Hz^S released.

Sulfote reduction rates were measured in undisturbed

sediments using the direct injection o f tracer quantities o f ^^804^ (Jorgaisen, 1978). The
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radiosulfite was puidiased 6om Amersham Co. (Aiim gton H eis ts, IL ) as a fim n o f
Na2^S 0 4 - A volume o f 30 pi camer-firee ^S 0 4 ^* (1.75 pC i) was injected through side
ports w ith a Hamilton micro-syiinge at several depths. Control (no oh, no treatment),
oiled (no fertilized), and ofled/fertüized (ammoninm nitrate treated) cores were incubated
in a constant tenq>eratore room fe r 48 hours.

Sulfete reduction was terminated by

freezing at -6S°C. To prevent sulfide oxidation, the cores were sectioned at 2-3 cm
interval in an anaerobic chamber and placed in deoxygenated N : flushed gastight
centrifiige bottles. Each bottle contains 70 ml o f 20% (w /v) zinc acetate (ZnAc) vMch
quantitatively binds the soluble solfldes and prevents further bacterial transformations

(Howaith and Jorgensen, 1984). The sediment was cadrifuged and the radioactivity o f
residual ^S 0 4 ^*was measured from a subsançle o f the supernatant
The pore water samples were collected by centrifiigation o f 2-cm sections from 34 paraflel cores and the concentration o f unlabelled S0 4 ^' was determined using a
spectrophotometa (Hach Co., D R 2000). The density and porosity o f sediment w ae
determined by weight loss on drying to a constant weight at 105°C. Density and porosity
were used to convert concentration dimensions so that all results could be represemed as
p a unit aea.
M ia o b io lo g ic a l A nalysis
The population o f oil-degrading bacteria was measured by Sheen Saeen method
as described elsewdiae (Brown and Braddock, 1990) and the most probable numba
(M PN ) method (A PH A , 1992).
For the daermination o f M PN, approximately 1-2 g o f soil (w a w t) was placed
in a dilution bottle containing 9 m l o f sterile detachment solution (8 g/L NaCl) and
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shaken. The sanq>les were dihted 10 times in serial bottles by transferring 1 ml o f the
sangles. The final three dSarions ware transferred into M PN plates and grown. The
growth medium was BnsdmeH-Hass marine broth srqrplemaited with 10 g/L sodium
chloride and 15 g/L agar. A fter incubation, the MPN number was counted.
For the Shear Screen method, 1 ml o f the serially diluted solution was transferred
into the first row o f the screen plate (columns o f six wells) and mixed with 1 ml o f the
Buschnell-Hass broth.

The five remaining rows in each o f the four columns were

inoculated with 0.2 m l o f the subsample ftom dilution w ell and mixed with 1.8 ml o f the
broth. The Busdmeft-Hass broth was prepared by dissolving 37.4 g o f Bacto marine
broth (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, M IX 1 g

K H 2P O 4,

1g

K 2H P O 4,

1g

N H 4N O 3,

0.2 g

MgS0 4 THzO, 0.05 g F e C ls -é H a O , and 0.02 g CaCl% 2 H 2O in 1 L o f deionized water. The
broth was thoroughly mixed and then autoclaved for 30 minutes at 15 psig and 121°C
prior to use. 50 |il crude oil filtered through m icrofilter (Nalgene sterilization filter unit,
pore size; 0.2 pm) was added in each cell o f the sheen screetL

The sheen screen was

placed in dark and counted.
OSOD Measurement
OSOD was measured using completely mixed microcosms over 6 mouths. The
microcosms were obtained from the homogenized soil and pore water samples collected
ftom the oüed/fertilized (oil, ammonium nitrate treated) plots. Microcosms were operated
in a completely aerated mode at the same condition o f laboratory study and continuously
stirred with a magnetic stirrer. The microcosms contained approximately 1.8 liters o f
30:1 (sod/water, w /w ) slurry made o f surfece soils (0-5 cm) and pore water obtained ftom
the study site.
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The microcosms were aoated contmnoosly w ith CO r&ee air. A fter incubation
ft)r 24 hours, the DO uptake rate (OSOD), COD, VSS, and ammonia nitrogen were
measured after following the same procedure fin: the laboratory study. Three replicates o f
microcosms were prq>ared. The microcosms were aaated continuously with COz-fi^ee
air. A fter incubation for 24 hours, mixing was stopped and the slurries were allowed to
settled fi>r about 1 hour. The siq)ematants were decanted, aerated using a bubble stone,
and then transferred to BOD bottles. The DO uptake rate o f this water was monitored
using a D O meter (Orion Model 810).

The biological oxygen demand due to oil

degradation W rich is defined as OSOD was determined from the slope o f DO versus time.
Subsamples o f the fully aerated supernatant water were collected and filtered through a
0.45 pm membrane filter (Gelman) to determine chemical oxygen demand (COD). The
COD was detomined by titration method (method 5220C, APHA, 1992). TOC was
analyzed using the subsanq>le o f filtered siq)ematant by a TOC analyzer (Shimazu, TO C5050A).

Volatile su^ended solids (VSS) in the water sample was determined using

standard method (method 2540E, APHA, 1992).
7,3 R ESU LTS A N D DISCUSSION
SOD u n d e r Flooded and N on-flooded C onditions
The SOD o f control, oiled and oüed/fertilized (ammonia nitrate treated) salt marsh
soils under flooded and non-flooded conditions are detomined and presented in Figure
7.2 and Figure 7.3, respectively. As expected, additions o f ofl and fertilizer increased the
SOD in both flooded and non-flooded cores. SOD in oüed/fertilized cores was higher
than that observed in only oüed cores. There was no significant difference in SOD
between oüed and control cores under flooded condition. Under non-flooded conditions.
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SOD observed in oiled cores was h i^ e r than observed in control cores. The SOD
(flooded condition) in control sediment (1,494-5,598 mg Oi/mVday) was consistent with
previous measurement o f SOD in a Louisiana salt marsh by Day et aL (1973) (1,8653,840 mg Oz/m^/day).
HQgher SOD under oiled and oiled/fertilized conditions indicates that aerobic
biodégradation o f crude ofl is occurring and thus increasing 0% demand. SOD in only
oiled cores was higher than control cores under both flooded and non-flooded conditions.
This may indicates the intrinsic ability o f natural salt marsh for ofl biod^radation even
without application o f fertilizer. A high ammonia diagenesis rate, Jn (= 1549.28 mg
N/mVday) was estimated in salt marsh sofls (Chapter 6).
The biodégradation o f cmde ofl conqionents has been determined in mesocosms
firom this site (Adrian A aL, 1997). First order degradation rates o f individual alkanes
ranged firom 0.7-1.28%/day and pofycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons from 0-1.30%/day.
This demonstrates that the 0% demand is directly related with hydrocarbon degradatiotL
Additionally, sulfete reduction and nitrification o f ammonia stimulated by added ofl and
fertilizer can also cause 0% demand.
Generally higher SOD was observed under non-flooded conditions with a few
exceptions. This pattern has been reported from other salt marshes (Montague, 1982;
Morris and W hiting, 1986; Kristensen et aL, 1992). This can be ascribed to an increased
area o f oxic-anoxic interfece during air exposure.

Drainage o f water from sediment

interfeces (burrows and cracks) egoses sediment to o)qrgen and thus increases the SOD.
Higher SOD from the non-flooded cores suggest that more rt^id biodégradation o f o il is
occurring under these conditions as can be «greeted from under more active aerobic
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Figure 7.2. SOD (nou-fiooded) in salt marsh soils.
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Figure 7.3. SOD (flooded) in salt marsh soils.
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200

conditions (Leahy and Cotwdl, 1990).

SOD under oüed and ofled/fertiHzed cores

approached to the level o f control cores after 140 days from mfrial application. This is
probably because most o f the easily degradable oil components are degraded and applied
fertilized are physically removed.
A m m onia N itrog en
Ammonia fhix rate was simnltaneoudy measured with SOD (flooded), fftgher
ammonia flux was observed in oüed/fertilized cores due to initial fertilization (Hgure
7.4). No significant difference in ammonia flux was observed between control and oüed
plots. Ammonia flux decreased significantly after initial loading in ofled/fertüized cores
probably due to a wash-out effect Ammonia flux decreased over time and approached to
the level o f control plots at the age o f 100 days. However, refertüization immediately
increased ammonia flux and then decreased again.
The patterns in ammonia flux is directly acconqianied by ammonia concentration
in the pore water (Figure 7.5) and soü (Figure 7.6). Am m onia concentration in the pore
water and soü was increased immediately after initial loading o f fertilizer and then
decreased due to physical (wash-out) and biological loss o f ammonia. Refertilization at
event 7 was acconq>anied by immediate increase o f anmionia nitrogen in pore water and
so il The ammonia flux affects the SOD since the oxidation o f ammonia to nitrate is
directly related to oxygen consumption.
M easurem ent o f S ulfate R eduction
Sulfete reduction rates under non-flooded (Figure 7.7) and flooded (Figure 7.8)
conditions were measured using ^SO#^. The effect o f oü and fertilizer on areal sulfete
reduction rates (mg/m^/day) in marsh soüs was determined. The contribution o f sulfete
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Figure 7.5. Ammonia nitrogen concentration in salt marsh pore water.
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200

reduction on

demand was calculated using the stoichiometry o f 2 moles o f CO2

produced per mole o f S0 4 ^' reduced as obtained in Chapter 3. As shown in the Figures,
consistently high sul&te reduction rate was observed in oüed/fertilized cores. Addition o f
crude oil and fertilizer increased the sulfete reduction rate, however, the exact mechanism
is not clear. O il and fertilizer decreases the size o f aerobic layer (Chapter 6). Reduced
aerobic layer causes more o f soü in the top layer (0-2 cm) to become anaerobic and thus
sulfete reduction becomes dominant terminal electron accepting process. Recent studies
have shown petroleum hydrocarbons can be degraded under sulfete-reducing conditions
(Lovely et aL, 1995; Coates et aL, 1996a, 1996b; Reinhard et aL, 1997; Kazumi et aL,
1997; Caldwell et aL, 1998). The increased sulfete reduction can cause a negative effect
on bioremediation strategy since it consumes oxygen that should be consumed by the
hydrocarbon-degrading bacteria. Although hydrocarbons can be degraded under sulfatereducing conditions, much higher degradation can be adiieved by maintaining aerobic
conditions.
OSOD Measurement
Figure 7.8 presents the result o f OSO D measurement over the field study period.
O SO D increased urrdl 77 days and then decreased. This is probably because most o f the

easily degradable compounds are degraded and only recalcitrant corrq)ounds such as
PAHs are remaining. This can be erq)lained by our previous study o f this site (Adrian et
aL, 1997).

The GC/MS analysis o f the remaining oil in the soil after 8 weeks in

continuously aerated cores shows that fertilized cores produces significant decay o f
alkanes but little decay o f PAHs (Chapter 4). O SO D increases until most o f the alkanes
are degraded and then the OSOD may decrease since only limited amount o f dissolved
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carbon source is available in the marsh pore water. This phaiomena can be demonstrated
by substrate (COD and TO C) and microbial data (VSS) as shown in Rgure 7.9 and 7.10,
reflectively. In Figure 7.9, the dissolved o il concentration was ei^ressed as COD (m g/L)
and TOC (m g/L). The changes in COD were well m atdied w ith TO C. The COD and
TOC were consistently increased until 77 days and then decreased. Since the amount o f
dissolved oil directly causes OSOD, it is reasonable that bio%radation o f oil
conqionents is direct^ related to obsaved OSOD dynamics. The microbial mass (VSS)
«dûbited a shniTar tendency meaning that microbial mass increases \^ e n enough carbon
source is available (Figure 7.11).
M icro b io lo g ica l A nalysis
Microbial activity was measured through the field study period. As shown in
Table 7.1, bacterial population changed over time. Generally bacterial population in oil
contaminated marsh soils was higher than control soils. No significant dif&roice was
observed between only oiled and oüed/fertilized soils.

Table 7.1. Changes in bacterial population during field stu(fy.
lim e
September, ’97

November, ’97

March, ’98

Treatment
Control
O fl only
Oil/am m onia nitrate
O il/M eister
Control
O fl only
Oil/ammonia nitrate
O il/M eister
Control
O fl only
Oil/am m onia nitrate
O il/M eister

Bacterial population
10^-10^
lO'*
10^ -10'^
10^
10^
1 0 ^ - 10®
10^
10^
10^-10^
10"* -10®
10®
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Acclimation in bacterial population may be rdated in high SOD in oiled soils
under non-flooded conditions.

However, no correlation was observed under flooded

conditions.
7 .4 C O N C L U S IO N S

hr this Chapter, the field study was conducted to measure sediment OTQ'gen
demand (SO D ), sul&te reduction, and oil sediment oxygen demand (OSOD).

SOD

(flooded and non-flooded) in control, oiled, and oüed/fertilized (ammonia nitrate treated)
sak marsh soils was measured.

The DO uptake rate in ofled/fertüized cores was

significantly greater than control cores due to increased biological oxygen consunq>tion
and oxidation o f reduced chemicals; sulfide and ammonium. No significant difference
was found between control and oiled cores. Generally, SOD under non-flooded condition
was greater than under flooded condition due to an increased area o f oxic-anoxic interfece
during air exposure. Higher SOD under oiled and ofled/fertüized conditions indicates that
aerobic biodégradation o f crude ofl is occurring and thus increasing O 2 demand. Ihgher
SOD in only oiled cores over control cores is probably because natural ammonia
diagenesis rate (v/y = 1549.3 mg N/m^/day) in the salt marsh is high enough to support ofl
biodégradation even without application o f fertilizer. After initial loading, ammonia flux
under ofled/fertüized condition significantly decreased to the level o f control condition
probably due to a wash-out effect This pattern was supported by ammonia concentration
in pore water and sofl. Although sulfete reduction consumes a portion o f oxygen demand,
most o f the demand is caused by aerobic retiration due to hydrocarbon degradation.
OSOD increased significantly until 77 days and then decreased probably because
recalcitrant compounds remain after easily degradable confounds are degraded. This
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field study showed the increased o?^en demand by crude ofl d%radation through the
field study period. The results fix>m this s tu ^ may give a finmdation to develop a timevariable model which simulates oxygen demand during the biod%radation o f crude ofl.
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C H A P TE R S . CONCLUSIO NS
Laboratory studies were cmiducted to determine SOD in salt marges.

SOD

(flooded and non-flooded) in control, fertilized and ofled/fertüized cores were measured
and conq)ared to investigate the effect o f ofl and fertilizer. As eqiected, SOD (both under
flooded and non-flooded conditions) and CO2 production rates in ofled/fertüized cores
were much higher than control and fertilized cores, indicating higher o^qrgen demand
firom ofl degradation.
Sulfete reduction rates in control, fertilized, and ofled/fertflized salt marsh sofls
were measured using a ^S 0 4 ^ tracer technique. A time-course stuify o f sulfete reduction
indicated that the amount o f reduced sulfides was linear over the incubation time. Sulfete
reduction rates decreased with depth and the highest sulfete reduction rate was observed
in the top layer (0-2 cm).

Sulfete reduction under flooded conditions was not

significantly greater than non-flooded conditions. Sulfete reduction rates increased in
fertilized cores by 50% and in ofled/fertilized cores by 100% over control values. Sulfete
reduction in control cores accounts for approximately 50% o f the CO2 production.
However, the role o f sulfete reduction in CO2 production was increased to 59% and 69%
for fertilized and ofled/fertflized cores, reflectively.

Results indicate the cmde ofl

additions deplete oxygen by also increasing the sulfete reduction.
In laboratory core studies, optimal loading rates o f inorganic nutrients and
mineralization kinetics o f crude ofl were determined. Although there was no significant
difference in the zero-order rate constants at different levels o f nutrient loading rates (0.5
to 2.0 g N/m^), fertilization increased the mineralization rate significantly over control
cores. The result o f pore water analysis suggests that at least 200 mg/L N H t^-N should be
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maintained in the pore water to obtain optimal biod^radation o f crude ofl. The GC/MS
analysis o f the remaining ofl in the sofl shows that application o f fertilizer promotes
significant decay o f alkanes but little decay o f PAHs.
The previously developed SOD model by D i Toro and Fitzpatrick (1993) was
successfully applied to Louisiana’s salt marshes. The first order kinetic NSOD model
was well fitted to laboratory data.

The reaction velocity for nitrification, xqvhvj, fer

control cores was close to the value obtained from Chesapeake Bay study by D i Toro and
Fitqiatrick (1993). Higher amninnia concentration in the aerobic layer by fertilization
resulted in smaller reaction velocities for nitrification than control cores. NSOD was
linearly dependent on ammonia fhrx.

Although ammonia fhix was much greater in

fertilized cores, no significant differences in NSOD was found between fertilized and
control cores due to limitation in nitrificatioiL Monod kinetics (r^ = 0.89) were b ^ e r
fitted than first order kinetics (r^ = 0.75) for control cores. However, Monod kinetic
NSOD model was not usefifl for fertilized and ofled/fertflized cores probably due to
overloaded ammonia nitrogen. The estimated ammonia diagenesis rate, J^-, and k)^h4.i in
control cores were greater than the results fiom the Chesapeake Bay study due to
biogeochemical differences between salt marsh and bay bottom soils.

Fertilization

resulted in higher Jn and knh4j in fertilized and ofled/fertflized cores because Jn is
directly proportional to ammonia fhix, J[N H 4\, and J[N H â\ is directly affected by highly
accumulated ammonia concentration in the aarobic layer, N H ((1), by fertilization. The
applicability o f a CSOD model based on the diagenesis rate was limited if sulfide fhix
was not considered. The lim itation o f the CSOD model was inqiroved by using a rather
conq)Iex CSOD model that includes sulfide fhix. The estimated reaction velocity for
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paiticolate sulfide oxidation,

in control cores was close to the result o f Chesapeake

Bay study, however, the reaction velocity for dissolved sulfide oxidation, H2S.diy was
significantly greater than Chesapeake Bay. tqns,ia was significantly greater than

in

fertilized and oüed/fertilized cores due to stinmlated sulfete reduction. Increased sulfete
reduction in fodUzed and ofled/fertüized cores provides dissolved sulfide to be dominant
over particulate sulfide since the possibility o f formation o f precÿitated or particulate
sulfide (e g., pyrite, FeSz) is low in Louisiana’s salt mardres.

CSOD was strongly

dependent on overlying DO concentration, and surfece mass transfer coefficient.

At

higher D O concentrations, reduced sulfides diffirsed from dqrth readily consuming
dissolved oxygen in the overlying w ata and thus generating higher CSODs. A t lower
DO concentrations, a substantial quantity o f sulfide fiux is released, thereby lowering the
CSOD.

Hig^ily stimulated sulfete reduction in ofled/fertflized cores resulted in wider

CSOD distribution with re je c t to s.
SOD (flooded) was strongly dependent on the overling DO concentratioiL The
SOD dependency on DO concentrations is e?q>lained by the surfece mass transfer
coefficient, s (= S0D!0-:{Qi)) since the surfece mass transfer coefficiait is directly related
to the depth o f aerobic layer.

Highar SODs at high DO concentrations under ofled/

fertilized cores demonstrates the existence o f a higher surfece mass transfer coefficient.
This indicates that oxygen demand from biodégradation o f crude ofl is high only when
overlying DO levels are high, probably because the microorganisms are not fimctioning
w ell at lower DO concentrations. The aerobic degradation o f crude ofl under flooded
conditions may be less important than non-flooded conditions since results indicate that a
critical DO level > 5 mg/L diould be maintained to support significant crude ofl
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degradation.

SOD was lineaify dependent on ammonia flux and a higher SOD was

observed at higher ammonia fluxes, jpVK *]. hicreased SOD in oüed/fertilized cores was
due to q>plied fertilizer increasing the activity o f ofl degradation. Additionally, oil and
fertilizer increased CSOD due to increased sulfete reduction rates. The differoice in SOD
under oiled/fertilized and fertilized conditions indicate the oxygen demand by ofl
biodégradation.
O fl sediment OT^gen demand (OSOD) \^ c h accounts for oxygen demand due to
ofl degradation was studied in the laboratory.

The oxygen uptake rate in a single

biodégradation model was adopted as a possible OSOD model The OSOD model was
solved numerically using a stiff ODE integrator, LSO DI and the result o f model
simulation was w ell fitted with experimental data.

OSOD was dependent on the oil

transfer rate (dissolution rate) into the aqueous phase and the oxqrgen transfer coefGcient.
The dissolved oxygen in the pore water was rapidly depleted because the oxygen transfer
coefficient was not high enough to condensate for rapid oxygen consunption.

The

model simulation indicated that an additional suppfy o f oxqrgen may be necessary for
optimal degradation o f crude oil under flooded condition. The model-simulated microbial
population ppeared to decrease over time due to limited ofl transfer.
A field study was conducted to measure sediment oxygen demand (SOD), the
sulfete reduction rate, and the oil sediment oxygen demand (OSOD) in a actual marsh
after an accidental ofl p ill

The DO uptake rate in ofled/fertflized field plots were

significantly greater than control plots. Generally, SOD under non-flooded condition was
greater than under flooded condition due to an increased area o f oxic-anoxic interfece
during air exposure, (figher SOD under ofled and oiled/fertilized conditions indicates that
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aerobic biodégradation o f onde oil is occurring and thus increasing O 2 demand. Ifigher
SOD in oiled onfy (no fertilized) cores ovar control cores is probabfy because natural
ammonia diagaiesis rate {Jn = 1549.28 mg N /m V d^) in the salt marsh is high enough to

support oil biodégradation even without application o f fertilizer. A ftar initial loading,
ammonia fhix under ofled/fotOized condition significantly decreased to the level o f

control condition probably due to a wash-out effect Although sulfete reduction is a sink
o f oi^gen demand, most o f the demand is caused by aerobic retiratio n due to
hydrocarbon degradation. OSOD inœ ased significantly until 77 days and then decreased
probably because recalcitrant confounds remain after easily degradable confounds are
degraded. This field study tiiowed the increased oxygoi demand by crude oil degradation
through the field study period.
This study is fiicused on the measurement o f oiqrgen ^mamics; retiratio n ,
sulfete reduction and nitrification in p^roleum hydrocarbon contaminated salt marshes
and development o f SOD model (flooded) and OSOD model

However, it is still

necessary to develop a SOD model for non-flooded condition since major biodégradation
o f crude oil occurs under non-flooded conditioiL

Future work diould be extended to

development o f a timo-variable model w tich shnulates oxygen demand during the
biodégradation o f crude o il
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A P P E N D IX A : E X A M PL E S O F F O R T R A N P R O G R A M FO R SO D M O D E L
PA R A M E T E R E S T IM A T IO N

Table A -1. Fortran program for NSOD model parameter estimation for control cores
(first order kinetics).
C
C
C
C
C
C

PROC&AM NSOD - First Order Kinetics
PROCatAM FOR TH E PARAM ETER E STIM A TIO N OF NITROGENOUS
SED IM EN T O X Y Œ N DEM AND (N SO D ) U SIN G F IN IT E DIFFERENCE
LEVENBERG -M ARQ UDAT A LG O R ITH M .

EXTERN A L FNSOD
IN TEG ER M ,N 4XJA C ,N SIG >1A XFN 40PTJ[,IN FER ,IER
DOUBLE PRECISION P A R M (4 )^ (3 )J (3 0 )^ A C (3 0 ,1 )^ J (1 ),
.W O R K (66)^PS43ELTA ,SSQ ,Y(30),A N H 41(30),S(30)
CO M M O N /ZSQ /Y,ANH41,S
M
=30
N
= 1
IXJAC = 30
N S IG = 3
EPS = O.OdO
D ELTA = O.OdO
M A X FN = 500
lO PT = I
User Supplied In itial Guess
X (l) =0.0100d0
!kN H 4,l
READ SOD DATA: Y (I),N H 4 (0 ), J[NH4], 0 2 (0 )
D A TA Y
(Read NSOD Data
/710.97d0,752.25d0,763.50d0,200.63d0,230.87d0,215.57d0,
781.38d0,846.54d0,801.29d0,1179.75d0,1102.72d0,1100.22d0,
322.07d0,291.89d0,347.25d0,667.63d0,695.04d0,699.09d0,
1158.00d0,1087.50d0,1052.25d0,1300.50d0,1257.00d0,
1237.50d0, 1272.75d0,1215.00d0,1251.75d0,l 125.00d0,
1087.50d0,1072.50d0/
Read Ammonia Concentration in Layer 1, N H 4(1)
D A TA A N H 41
/1499.1Id0,1478.32d0,1695.09d0,630.75d0,646.99d0,710.53d0,
2438.04d0,2824.64d0,2965.46d0,3851.77d0,3736.24d0,
3224.04d0,698.07d0,752.51d0,688.42d0,2664.99d0,2624.78d0,
2531.56d0,2825.54d0,2727.44d0,2957.32d0,4470.69d0,
4576.85d0,4349.09d0,3099.77d0,2920.82d0,3021.60d0,
2599.79d0,2640.59d0,2528. lOdO/
Read Sur&ce Mass Transfer CoefGcient, S
D A TA S
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.
.
.
.
.

/o. 1755d0,0.1824d0,0.1818d0,0.1029d0,0.1140d0,0.1150d0,
0.2605d0,0.2787d0,0.2705d0,0.2913d0,0.2827d0,0.2768d0,
0 .1342d0,0.1255d0,0.1362d0,0.2697d0,0.2574d0,0.2589d0,
0.245 Id0,0.2283d0,0.2338d0,0.2890d0,0.2793d0,0.2750d0,
0.261 Id0,0.2512d0,0.2568d0,0.2439d0,0.2397d0,0.2383d0/

C

C all the IM S L Optimization Subrontine, ZXSSQ
C ALL ZXSSQ (^ S O D > l,N ,N S IG ^ S J )E L T A J V iA X F N ,IO P T ^ A R M ,
X ,S S Q ^^A C 4X JA C ,X Jn,W O R K 4N FE R ,IE R )
C A LL U M A C H (2, NO UT)
! Caü IM S L printer head
W R ITE (N O U T ,*) *X(1) = X (l)
! W riting optimized parameter
W R ITE (N O U T ,*) 'SSQ = ', SSQ
! W riting sam o f squares
C W riting output vector containing the residuals for the final parameter estimates.
W R ITE (N O U T ,*) T
="
W R ITE (N O U T, 19) (F (I),I= lJ V i)
19 FO R M A T(5(4X ,el2.5))
C W riting output o f M by N Jacobian matrix at the output vector X .
W R ITE (N 0U T ,29 ) "XJAC = '
!Jacobian M atrix
29 F0R M A T(A 9)
W R ITE (N O U T,39) ((X JA C (M ,N ),J=1,N ),I=1,M )
39 FO R M A T(5(4X ,el2.5))
C W riting output vector o f symmetric storage mode.
W R ITE (N O U T,49) "XJTJ = XJTJ
49 FO R M A T(A 9,3X ,el0.4)
C W riting an integer indicating convergence criterion.
W R ITE (N O U T ,*) IN F E R = ', IN FER
C W riting error parameter.
W R ITE (N O U T ,*) 1ER = ', 1ER
STOP
END
C
C Subroutine to construct objective function.
SUBROUTINE FNSO D(X,M ,N,F)
IN TEG ER M ,N ,I
DOUBLE PRECISION X (N )J(M ),Y (30),S (30),N S O D (30),
A N H 41(30),A 02N H 4,SN 03(30)
COM M ON /ZSQ/Y,ANH41,S
AO 2NH4 = 4.57d0
'R ED FIELD RATIO(m g 02/m g N )
DO 30 I= 1,M
C Calculation o f Nitrate Source
S N 03(I) = X (1 )*X (1 )*A N H 4 1 (I)/S (I)
C Definition o f NSOD
N S O D (I) = A 0 2 N H 4 *S N 0 3 (I)
C Definition o f Objective Function, F (I)
3 0 F (I) = Y (I)-N S O D (I)
RETURN
END
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Table A -2. Fortran program for NSOD model parameter estimation fiir control cores
(Monod kinetics).
C PROCmAM N S0D 2 - Monod Kinetics
C ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------C PROCatAM FOR TH E PARAM ETER ESTIM A TIO N OF NTTROŒ NOUS
C SEDIM ENT OXYGEN DEM AND (N SO D ) U SING FIN IT E DIFFERENCE
C LEVENBERG-M ARQUDAT A LG O R ITH M
C ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------EXTERNAL FNSOD
IN T E Œ R M ^ ^ A C ,N S IG ,M A X F N J O P T ,U N F E IU E R
DOUBLE PRECISION P A R M (4)^(3X F(30)^A C (30,3),X JTJ(6),W O R K (81),
EPSJDELTA,SSQ,Y(30),ANH41(30),02(30XS(30)
CO M M O N /ZSQ /Y,A N H 41,02,S
M
=30
N
=3
IXJAC = 30
N S IG = 3
EPS = O.OdO
D ELTA = O.OdO
M A X FN = 500
lO PT = 1
C User Supplied Initial Guess
X (l) = lOOO.OdO
!K M ,N H 4
X (2 ) = lOO.OdO
!K M ,N H 4,02
X (3 ) =0.1d0
!kN H 4,l
C READ SOD DATA: Y (I),N H 4 ( 1), J[NH4], 0 2 (0 )
D A TA Y
INSOD
. /710.97d0,752.25d0,763.50d0^00.63d0,230.87d0,215.57d0,
. 781.38d0,846.54d0,801.29d0,l 179.75d0,l 102.72d0,l 100.22d0,
. 322.07d0,291.89d0,347.25d0,667.63d0,695.04d0,699.09d0,
. 1158.00d0,1087.50d0,1052.25d0,1300.50d0,1257.00d0,1237.50d0,
. 1272.75d0,1215.00d0,1251.75d0,1125.00d0,1087.50d0,1072.50d0/
D A TA A N H 41
!N H 4(1)
. /1499.1IdO,1478.32d0,1695.09d0,630.75d0,646.99d0,710.53d0,
. 2438.59d0;2824.73d0,2965.94d0,3851.78d0,3736.26d0,3224.04d0,
. 698.07d0,752.5 Id0,688.44d0,2664.17d0,2611.60d0,2531.56d0,
. 2825.54d0,2727.44d0,2957.32d0,4470.69d0,4576.85d0,4349.09d0,
. 3099.77d0^920.82d0,3021.60d0,2599.79d0,2640.59d0^528. lOdO/
D A TA 0 2
!O 2(0): Dissolved OT^rgen
. /5400.00d0,5500.00d0,5600.00d0^600.00d0,2700.00d0,2500.00d0,
. 4900.00d0,4900.00d0,4800.00d0,5400.00d0,5200.00d0,5300.00d0,
. 3200.00d0,3100.00d0,3400.00d0,3500.00d0,3500.00d0,3600.00d0,
. 6300.00d0,6350.00d0,6000.00d0,6000.00d0,6000.00d0,6000.00d0,
. 6500.00d0,6450.00d0,6500.00d0,6150.00d0,6050.00d0,6000.00d0/
D A TA S
!S: SurAce Mass Transfer CoefGcient
. /0.1755d0,0.1824d0,0.1818d0,0.1029d0,0.1140d0,0.1ISOdO,
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. 0.2126d0,0^304d0,0.2226d0,0.2913d0,0.2827d0,0.2768d0,
. 0 .1342d0,0.1255d0,0.1362d0,0.2543d0,0.2648d0,0.2589d0,
. 0.245 Id0,0.2283d0,0.2338d0,0.2890d0,0.2793d0,0.2750d0,
. 0.261 Id0,0.2512d0,0.2568d0,0.2439d0,0.2397d0,0.2383d0/
C Can the IM S L Optimization Sabroiitine, ZXSSQ
C A LL ZXSSQ (FNSODJVl,N,NSIGJEPSJ)ELTA>IAXFN,IOPTJPARM,
X ,S S Q ^^A C JX JA C ,X JTJ,W O R K 4N FE igE R )
C A LL U M A C H (2 , N O U T)
fCaU IM S L printer head
C W riting o f output M by N Jacobian M atrix at the output vector X .
W R ITE (N O U T ,*) ’X (l) = ',X ( I)
W R ITE (N O U T ,*) ■X(2) = ', X (2)
W R ITE (N O U T ,*) •X (3) = ', X (3)
W R ITE (N O U T ,*) 'SSQ = ', SSQ
W R ITE (N O U T ,*) T
="
W R ITE (N O U T, 19) (F (I),I= 1 ,M )
19 FO R M A T(5(4X ,el2.5))
C W riting o f output M by N Jacobian matrix at the output vector X .
W R ITE (N O U T,29) "XJAC = '
!Jacobian matrix
29 F0R M A T(A 9)
W R ITE (N O U T,39) ((XJA C (M ,N ),J=1,N ),I=1,M )
39 FO R M A T(5(4X ,el0.4))
W R ITE (N O U T,49) "XJTJ = '
49 FO R M A T(A 9)
W R ITE (N O U T,59) (X JTJ(I),I=1,6)
59 FO R M A T(6(4X ,el0.4))
W R ITE (N O U T ,*) IN FE R = ', INFER
W R ITE (N O U T ,*) 1ER = ', 1ER
STOP
END
C
SUBROUTINE FN SO D (X,M ,N ,F)
IN T E Œ R M ,N ,I
DOUBLE PRECISION X(N ),F(M ),Y(30),02(30),S(30),N SO D (30),
ANH41(30XAO2NH4,SNO3(30)
CO M M O N /ZSQ /Y,A N H 41,02,S
C A K M = 1.125d0
!Arrhenius coefGcient for
C A K N = 1.123dO
lArrfaenuis coefGcient for Osm
C T
= 20.0d0
!Tenq>erature
A 02N H 4 = 4.57d0
IRedfield ratio (mg 02/m g N )
DO 30 I= 1 ,M
S N 0 3 (I) = X (l)/(X (l)+ A N H 4 1 (I))*(O 2 (I)/(2 .0 *X (2 )+ O 2 (I)))
*(X (3 )*X (3 )*A N H 4 1 (I)/S (I))
N S O D (I) =A 02N H 4*S N 03(Q
{Definition o f NSOD
30 F (I) = Y (I)-N S O D (I)
{Definition o f Objective Function, F (I)
RETURN
END
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Table A -3. Fortran program for CSOD model parameter estimation for control:
nrtrogoi ffa ix ^ and sorfoce mass transfer c o ^ c ie n t, s.
C
C
PROGRAM Amffaix
C --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------C PROGRAM FOR THE PARAMETER E STIM A TIO N OF NITRO G EN FLU X, Jat
C A N D SURFACE MASS TRANSFER CO EFFICIENT, S, U SING FIN ITE
C
DIFFERENCE LEVENBERG-M ARQUDAT A LG O RITH M .
C --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------C
EXTERNAL FUNC
IN TEG ER M ,NJKJAC,NSIG ,M AXFNJO PTJ,INFER,IER
DOUBLE PRECISION PARM (4),X(2)Jf(30),XJAC(30,2),XJTJ(3XW ORK(73),
EPS,DELTA,SSQ,Y(30),S(30)
C O M M O N /ZSQ /Y,S
M
=30
N
=2
IXJAC = 30
N S IG = 3
EPS = O.OdO
D ELTA = O.OdO
M A X FN = 500
lO PT = 1
C
User Supplied Initial Guess
X (l) = lOOO.OdO
!Jn
X (2 ) =0.10d0
!Kappa,NH4,l
C
READ ammonia flux, J[NH4] and surface mass transfer coefficient, s.
C
D A TA Y
!J[NH4]
. /78.84d0,78.1 Id0,90.00d0,33.00d0,35.00d0,38.00d0,114.09d0,
. 146.2IdO, 131.3 IdO, I89.86d0,179.90d0,139.5 Id0,40.00d0,
. 43.00d0,42.00d0,125.43d0,122.22d0,111.74dO, I28.80d0,
. I20.44d0,130.32d0,202.73d0,217.00d0,206.00d0,172.25d0,
. 160.95d0,167.3 IdO, 121.90d0,110.39d0,116.33dO/
C
D A TA S
!Surfoce Mass Transfer Coefi^ s.
. /O. I755d0,0.1824d0,0.1818d0,0.1029d0,0.1140d0,0.1 ISOdO,
. 0.2605d0,0.2787d0,0.2705d0,0.29I3d0,0.2827d0,0.2768d0,
. 0 .1342d0,0.1255d0,0.1362d0,0.2697d0,0.2574d0,0.2589d0,
. 0.245 Id0,0.2283d0,0.2338d0,0.2890d0,0.2793d0,0.2750d0,
. 0.261 Id0,0.2512d0,0.2568d0,0.2439d0,0.2397d0,0.2383d0/
C Call the IM S L Optimization Subroutine
CALL ZXSSQ (FU N C ,M ,N ,N SIG ,EPSJ)ELTA ,M A XFN ,IO PTfA R M ,
X,SSQ,F,XJAC,IXJAC,XJTJ,W 0RK,INFER,IER)
C Call IM S L printer head.
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CALL U M A C H (2, N O U T)
W riting optimized parameter.
W R ITE (N O U T ,*) " X (l) = X (l)
W R ITE (N O U T ,*) ■X(2) = ', X (2 )
C W riting sum o f squares
W R ITE (N O U T ,*)'S S Q = ',S S Q
C W riting output vector containing the residuals for the final parameter estimates.
W R ITE (N O U T ,*) T
=*
W R ITE (NO UT, 19) (F (I),I= 1 ,M )
19 FO R M A T(5(4X ,el2.5))
C W riting o f output M by N approximate Jacobian M atrix at tire output vector X.
W R ITE (N O U T,29) "XJAC = '
!Jacobian
29 FO RM AT(A9)
W RITE (N O U T,39) ((XJA C (M ,N ),J=1,N ),I=1,M )
39 FO R M A T(5(4X ,el0.5))
C W riting error parameter.
W R ITE (N O U T,49) ‘XJTJ = ‘, XJTJ
49 F O R M A T (A 9 ,3 X e l0 .4 /,9 X 2 (3 X e l0 .4 ))
C W riting an integer indicating convergence criterion.
W R ITE (N O U T ,*) IN F E R = ', INFER
C W riting error parameter.
W R ITE (N O U T ,*) TER = ’, 1ER
STOP
END
C
C Subroutine to construct objective fimction.
C
SUBROUTINE FUNC(XJVI,N,F)
INTEGER M ,N ,I
DOUBLE PRECISION X(N ),F(M ),A JN H 4(30),Y(30),S(30)
C O M M O N/ZSQ /Y,S
DO 10 I=1,M
C
C Calculation o f Ammonia Flux, Jm 4
C
A JN H 4 (I)= X (1 )*S (I)*S (I)/(S (I)*S (I)+ X (2 )*X (2 ))
C
C Definition o f Objective Function
C
1 0 F (I) = Y (I)-A JN H 4(I)
RETURN
END
C
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Table A -4. Fortran program fin* CSOD model parameter estimation for control cores
w ith sulfote reduction data.
C
C

PROGRAM CSOD

C ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------C
C
C
C

PROGRAM FOR THE PARAM ETER ESTIM A TIO N OF CARBONACEOUS
O X Y Œ N DEM AND (CSOD) M O DEL W IT H D IR EC T M EASUREM ENT OF
SULFATE REDUCTION USING F IN ITE DIFFERENCE LEVENBERGM A R Q U D A T A LG O RITHM .

C ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------C
EXTERN A L FCSOD
IN T E Œ R M ,N ^ A C ,N S IG J 4A X F N ,IO P T J,IN F E R ,IE R
DO UBLE PRECISION P A R M (4)^ (2)^ (30)^ A C (30,2),X JT J(3),W O R K (73),
. EPSJD ELTA ,Y(30),S(30),02(30)32S(30)
CO M M O N /ZSQ/Y,02,SJH2S
M
=30
N
=2
IXJAC = 30
N S IG = 3
EPS = O.OdO
D E LTA = O.OdO
M A X FN = 500
lO PT = 1
C User Supplied In itial Guess Values
X (I) =0.1d0
!K H 2S ,dl,m /d
X (2 ) = 0.0 IdO
!KH2S,p 1, m/d
C READ SOD DATA; Y (I),O 2 (0 ), S, SR(1)
D A TA Y
«CSOD: CSOD due to SR
. /236.99d0,250.75d0,254.50d0,66.88d0,76.96d0,7I.86d0,
. 260.46d0,282.18d0,267.10d0,393.25d0,367.57d0,366.74d0,
. 107.36d0,97.30d0,115.75d0,222.54d0,231.68d0,233.03d0,
. 386.00d0,362.50d0,350.75d0,433.50d0,419.00d0,412.50d0,
. 424.25d0,405.00d0,417.25d0,375.00d0,362.50d0,357.50d0/
D A TA 0 2
!O2(0): Dissolved 0?Qrgen
./5400.00d0,5500.00d0,5600.00d0,2600.00d0,2700.00d0,2500.00d0,
. 4000.00d0,4050.00d0,3950.00d0,5400.00d0,5200.00d0,5300.00d0,
. 3200.00d0,3100.00d0,3400.00d0,3300.00d0,3600.00d0,3600.00d0,
. 6300.00d0,6350.00d0,6000.00d0,6000.00d0,6000.00d0,6000.00d0,
. 6500.00d0,6450.00d0,6500.00d0,6150.00d0,6050.00d0,6000.00d0/
D A TA S
! Surfoce Mass Transfer Coefficient, m/d
. /0 .1755d0,0.1824d0,0.1818d0,0.1029d0,0.1140d0,0.1150d0,
. 0.2605d0,0.2787d0,0.2705d0,0.2913d0,0.2827d0,0.2768d0,
. 0 .1342d0,0.1255d0,0.1362d0,0.2697d0,0.2574d0,0.2589d0,
. 0.245 Id0,0.2283d0,0.2338d0,0.2890d0,0.2793d0,0.2750d0,
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. 0.261 ld0,0.2512d0,0.2568d0,0.2439d0,0.2397d0,0.2383d0/
D A TA H 2S
!H2S(1)
. /118.49d0,125.38d0,127.25d0,33.44d0,38.48d0,35.93d0,130.23d0,
. 41.09d0,133.55d0,196.63d0,183.79d0,183.37d0,53.68d0,48.65d0,
. 57.88d0,111.27d0,115.84d0,116.52d0,193.00d0,181.25d0,175.38d0,
. 216.75d0,209.50d0^06.25d0;îl2.13d0^02.50d0,208.63d0,
. 187.50d0,181.25d0,178.75d0/
C Call the IM S L optimization sabroutine
CALL ZXSSQ (F C S 0 D M N ,N S IG ^ S ^ E L T A ,M A X F N ,I0 P T ^ A R M ,
X ,S S Q ^ ^A C ,IX JA C ,X JT J,W O R IU N F E IU E R )
CALL U M A C H (2 , N O U T)
(Call IM S L printer header
C W riting optimized parameter.
W R ITE (N O U T ,*) ■ X (I) = X (l)
W R ITE (N O U T ,*) ■X(2) = ', X (2 )
W R ITE (N O U T ,*)'S S Q = ', SSQ
[W riting sum o f squares
C W riting output vector containing the residuals for the final parameter estimates.
W R ITE (N O U T ,*) T
="
W R ITE (N O U T, 19) (F (I),I= 1 ,M )
19 FO R M A T(5(4X ,el2.5))
C W riting o f output M by N approximate Jacobian M atrix at the output vector X .
W R ITE (N O U T,29) •XJAC = '
(Jacobian
29 F0R M A T(A 9)
W R ITE (N O U T,39) ((XJA C (M ,N ),J=1,N ),1=1,M )
39 FO R M A T(5(4X ,el0.4))
W R ITE (N O U T,49) "XJTJ = '
IW riting error parameter.
49 F0R M A T(A 9)
W R ITE (N O U T,59) (X JT J(I),I=1,N )
49 FO R M A T(3(4X ,el0.4))
W R ITE (N O U T ,*) IN F E R = ', IN FER
W R ITE (N O U T ,*) TER = ', 1ER
END
C Subroutine to construct objective fimction.
SUBROUTINE F C S O D (X ,M ,N f)
INTEG ER M ,N ,I
DOUBLE PRECISIO N X (N ),F (M ),S (30),Y (30),02(30)/d l,§ )l,H 2 S (30),
CSOD(30), AKM H2S
COM M ON /ZSQ /Y ,02,S ,H 2S
fill =0.02d0
$ 1 =0.98d0
AKM H2S = 4000.0d0
!KM ,H2S,02,m g 02/m 3
DO 10 I= 1 ,M
C S O D (IK (X ( l)*X (l)*fd l+ X (2 )**X (2 )*^ 1))/S (I)*(02(I)/A K M H 2S ))
*H 2 S (I)
10 F (I)= Y (I) - C SO D (I)
RETURN
END
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A P P E N D K B : FO R T R A N P R O G R A M F O R O SO D M O D E L SIM U L A T IO N

Table B -1. Fortran program for OSOD model smmlation.
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C

Program OSOD - LSODA
A program to solve the OSOD Model
Hus program uses the 24 Feb 1997 version o f Isoda (Irvermore solver for ordinary
differential equations, with automatic method switching for s tiff and nonsdff
problems. Lsoda solves the initial value problem for s tiff or nonstiff systems o f first
order odes. It switdies automatically between stiff and nonstiff methods. This
means that the user does not have to determine Wrether the problem is s tiff or not,
and the solver w ill automatically choose the appropriate method. It always starts with
the nonstiff method.

external fox, jex
double precision atol, rtol, rwork, t, tout, y
dimension y(3), ato^3X rw oA(70), iw o ^ 2 3 )
neq = 3
2 Initial Conditions
y (l) = 8.0d0
!C (0), initial DO
!S(0), initial COD
y (2 )= 1250.0d0
!X (0),m gV S S /L
y(3) = 300.0d0
t = O.OdO
tout = 0.5d0
itol = 2
rto l= l.d-4
ato l(l) = l.d-6
atol(2) = Id - 10
atoI(3) = l.d-6
itask= 1
istate= 1
iopt = 0
lrw = 70
!58 or 70
!iw = 23
jt = 2
write(6,10)
10 form at(3x,'0S0D Model Calculation - LSODA'/
27x,'C(t)’, 12x,'S(t)’, 12x,*X(t)'/)
do 40 iout = 1,30
call lsoda(fox,neq,y,t,tout,itol,rtol,atol,itask4state,
. iopt,rw ork,Irw jw orkJiw jdum jt)
write(6,20) t, y (l), y(2), y(3)
20 format(7h at t =,e 12.4,6h y =,3e 14.6)
if (istate .k. 0) go to 80
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40 tout = tout*1.5d0
write(6,60) iwodc(llXiworic(12Xiwoik(13Xiwoik(19),iworit(15)
60 fim n a t(/lÀ no. steps = 4 4 ,1 Ih no. 5-s= 44,llh no. j-s = 4 4 /
. 19h method last used =42^5h last switch was at t = ,el2.4)
stop
80 w iite(6,90) istate
90 fonnat(//^2h error h alt, istate =43)
stop
end
subroutine fex (neq, t, y, ydot)
double precision t, y, ydot
double precision AKa,AKbyAKs,AKntAKe,Yl,Y2,Cs,Ss,a
dimension y(3), ydot(3)
IKLa, 0 2 transfer coefficient
AKa = O.OldO
AKbO= 16.9244d0
!Kla(OX 1/d
a =0.1738d0
(decay constant, 1/day
(Kla as a function o f time
A K b=A K bO *exp(-a*t)
Iks, mg BOD/mg VSS/d
AKs = 0.0004293d0
(Km, mg BOD/L
AKm = 0.0372d0
(ke
AKe = 0.18d0
(Y
Y1 = 0.7d0
(Y
Y 2 =0.7d0
(Unit converaon
AKa = A K a/Y l
(Unit conversion
AKm = A K m /Y l
(Saturated DO
Cs =8.0d0
(Substrate conc.
Ss = 1550d0
yd o t(l) = A K a*(C s-y(l))-Y l*A K s*y(3)*y(2)/A K m *y(l)/C s
ydot(2) = A K b*(S s-y(2))-A K s*y(3)*y(2)/A K m *y(l)/C s
ydot(3) = Y 2*A K s*y(3)*y(2)/A K m *y(l)/C s-A K e*y(3)
return
end
subroutine jex (neq, t, y, ml, mu, pd, nrpd)
double precision pd, t, y
double precision AKa,AKb,AKs,AKm ,AKe,Yl,Y2,Cs,Ss
dimension y(3), pd(nrpd,3)
(KLa, 02 transfer coefficient
AKa = O.OldO
AKbO= 16.9244d0
(Kla(0), 1/d
(decay constant, 1/day
a =0.l738d 0
(Kla as a fimction o f time
AKb = AKbO*ejq)(-a*t)
AKs = 0.0004293dO
(ks, mg BOD/mg VSS/d
(Km, mg BOD/L
AKm = 0.0372d0
AKe = 0.18d0
(ke
(Y
Y1 =0.7d0
(Y
Y 2 =0.7d0
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C

AKa = A K a /Y l
AKm = A K m /Y l
Cs =8.0d0
Ss = ISSOdO
Jacobian M atrix

lU nit conversioii
lU nit converaon
!Saturated DO
!Substrate conc.

pd(I,l) = -AKa - Yl*AKs/AKm^y(3)*y(2)/Cs
pd(l^ ) = -Yl*y(3)*AKs/AKm’^ iy C s
pd(l,3) = -Yl*AKs/AKm*y(2)*y(iyCs
pd(2,l) = -AKs*y(3)*y(2yAKm/Cs
pd(2^) = -AKb - AKs*y(3yAKm*y(iyCs
pd(2,3) = -AKs*y(2yAKm*y(ryCs
pd(3,l) = Y2*AKs*y(3)*y(2yAKm/Cs
pd(3^) = Y 2*A K s^3)*A K m *y(iyC s
pd(3,3) = Y2*AKs*y(2yAKm»y(iyCs-AKe
return
end
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